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M room, where the carcasses to be, treated are adjollilng counties can be traced with defi-, from Africa, and Tennessee obiatJ;led themOarrying Frozen eat.
hung, and In the course of several hours.the nlteness on a geological map. When a cer-

I
from the Old North State.

_

.

.

Some nice questionsare coming up on this
I f th tiN th d ts d fr the lant• meat becomes rigid and hard as ,a block' of tain soil ceases, the growt I 0 e peanu 0 0 er pro uc are ma e. om psubject. It Is true that meat once frozen

stone. The time required to freeze a sheep stops:' Until 1870, there was a very, small except oil, and even tbat has not' been ex
very readily taints after thawing, and this is completely through is aboutthirty-slxhours;, quantity of this nu� in the .market, nor did II tracted for the la�t four or five. yefL!B. Cot
one serious obstacle in the way.of perms-

quarters of beef take from five to six days. its sales begin to increase much until 1874. 'ton seed oil has entirely driven ',it .out; itnent success 111 the frozen meat trade. On
A remarkable feature In connection with 'I'ennessee has aregion about half way be- was used as a substitute for olive oil, tothe other hand transportatl?!n of live ani-
the refrigerating chamber is that notwith- tween' the' north and'south lines of the state, which it did not bear much resemblance.

mals carries with It an Immense .frelghtage
standing the excessive degree of cold; little' lying on the Tennessee river, where a great During the late war it wajllargely used as a

of valueless material, As a partial set-off
or no inconvenience is experienced bv the -deal ,1s grown. It includes much of Perry'� lubncant by the Confederate States. Their

.

...

to this, however, refrigerator cars are more
visitor on. entering, or even for some half Humphreys and'Hickman .counties, besides supply of other oils was cut off; and theyexpensive than common cattle cars, and
hour afterwards, till the stock of heat con- some in other counties. They' are nearly all were forced to take peanut oil, whlch'washence, pound for pound, It costs more to 'tained in the body has been to some extent shipped from four landlng�, on the river- all manufactured by' one person in North

ship dressed meat than it does to ship live
dissipated. The discomfort is not by any Deunison, Britt's, Mouse Tall and Cuba. I Carolina. There are five kinds of pean�ts'st. ck, Still, if we consider the probable
means so great as that occasioned by.a cold have seen, brought down to one. of .these known to the trade-the Virginia, whiteeffect of humanitarian influences now at
windy day even in Sydney. The company "landings in one night 3000 bags, each hold- 'fennessee, North Carolina, red Tennessee

work, we may expect that it will not be 10J;lg has similar works erected at Orange. The ing five bushels. The crop Is chiefly grown and Spanish. The latter Is grown In Vir-,be fore the cars for carrying live animals
animalsare killed there and the carcasses there in qte valleys of the small creeks ginla, and has nothing Spanish about it but

will be much more expensive than they are frozen.rand serit down to Sydney in trucks which i"un, into 'the Tennessee. Ev�,! sea- Its name. Its �ruit is small, regular and
now. We notice that a correspondentof the

specially constructed with double sides, son they a� Inundated by the backwater, pretty. The white Tennessee and the Vir-
St. Louis Globe-Democrat argues that It-is

packedwitli three inches of sawdust. Thence which deposits Its solid particles on the soil, ginia are almost exactly the same. These
better to ship the live meat, and among his

they are taken aboard the liulk and kepUIll thus acting as a manure, and on these bot- are further varied in price bf the fact
reasons Is one to which he gives much prom- the Orlent, steamer is ready for Its cargo, tom lands the plant is grown. It requtres a whether th�y are hand picked or not, 'Fhe
Inence-more work for the railroads.' But

when the hulk is towed down the harbor and ·soft solland a good degree of moisture, but difference between Vlrginl'a and l'ennessee,
the people want as cheap meat as they can the meat transferred, in a perfectly frozen 'uot too much, otherwise the nuts become peanu:ts Is that the latter are worth a cent to
get, and they will not stop long to consider

condition, from the one freezing room to the puffy.' These farms are perhaps 150 yards a cent and a half less per pound than the
who Is not making money in bringing It to

other. In London, again, there is a store- wide �y three-quarters of a mile long.' The 'former, Twe�ty-two poundsmake a bushel.
-

them.
house for its reception, fltted with precisely floods come with much regularlty. InNorth Pedlers find tliey can get more quarts to theThis carrying of frozen meat, or at so low
similar refrigerating apparatus;' so that the Carolina the crop is grown .in the neighbor- bushel from Virginia goods thal_l fromNorth

a temperature thatit remainswell preserved, meat,"from the time of Its first freezing at hood of Wilmin��p) lying along the sound.s, C!l'rolina. There _is � peculiarity a�ut theis a new business and has not been perfect- Orange- till its delivery at the London mar- 01' Inlets tl!�, '. \u l"l(\W Hanover, Pender and peanut-shell which is worthy of rem�rk.ed, but its success has been remarkable. keta ha\! never been allo",';;d 'W' thaw once. Bmuswlck' counties. There Is so much woody matter to It, of so
Large houses are established, and a good -:,113 C'oltf:air In. the vai'ldtis establishments, The crop is very iQlPoverishing to the soil. permanent a nature, that it Is almost-lmposdeal of capital Is Invested in the dressed' after havi!lg"iJlieliused In the freezing,cham- The system of husbandry down there re- sible to incorpo�ate it in the soil within a
beef trade, It is growing, but still It is be- ber, passes into a second room, the tempera- quires improvement. In Tennessee the few years, 'and It Is, consequently, valueless,·ing 'car�fullY studied to the end that obsta- ture of which Is by its means kept sufficient- plants are plaeedso that th,ey C!).11 be artlfi-' as.manure, It is used for a meehanlcal sepcles may be. removed as fast as possible. A

ly low for the chilling of meat required for clally cultivated, but this is not the case in arator of the earth with good success.
year ago this paper predicted that the great the- Sydney market, and which does 'not Virginia and North Carolina. Hoeing is ---.'••---

slaughter houses of t�e future wi.ll be In the 'need to be frozen. 'I'he expenses connected done by .hand-and at a/great expense, The Wha.t to do with the Bulbs.
country where the antmals are raised. Tex- with the freezing the carriage from Orange crops are' large and, bring the farmer more When a H,acinth, Narclssu,s, or other
as, since �hat time, has two .eatablishments and the storage, �mount to about lli pence a than he can get at anything e�se. They raise Dutch bulb has once flowered It is useless towhere animals are slaughtered and the meat pound.and 234' pence is paid to the Orient in Tennessee from twenty-five to 135 bushels

expect much from It the next year. The
shipped in cold cars to eastern - markets,

Company for freight, ·so that about three an acre, and 75 Is a frequent crop. .In Vlr- Holland growers, in order to get strong, vlgKansas ought to have half.a dozen such pla- pence apound is added to the cost of the giuia many produce 100 bushels. At from orousbulbs, do not allow them to bloom, butees. But, as ,,:e have sal� befor�, the de-, meat lfefore it arrives In London. The Ori- seventy-five cents to $1.25 per bushel you cut a�ay the flower stems as soon' as theytails of the bustness are bemg studied so as ent Company has entered into an agreement will !!_ee that this Is a ve� profitable cro�. appear. Bulbs that have had the l'est posslto perfect the system. It may be interest- for two years to carry sixteen cargoes aver- It is three times the quantity you can obtain ble treatment in our beds and allowed to
i,ng to our readers. to know something about

aging about 5000 sheep each, the freezing of wheat, and at something near the same
ripen well, though theywill bloom the fol

ocean transportation of frozen meat, What
company to increase the number of cargoes price. One expense of the farmer in VIr-

I wing year will e:ive flowers Inferior tofollows Is taken from an Australian paper, atWIll, _'__._.___ '
. glnia is hand picking •. This cos�s him ten those first produced. After they have once

published at Syd!ley. .

cents a bushel, and is nec?ssary III order to. flowered in a show bed, we find that the bestAt the head of. Darling Harbor, the Or- Spmething About Peanuts, get the best price, but it IS likely to be su-
use to make of them is to set the bulbs in

ange Frozen Me�t Company has ahulk fitted A representative of a New York house perseded by other processe�. He puts �he some part of the' garden to supply flowers
up with appliances for the freezing and stor- which deals extensively in peanuts givelJ· the nuts up in four-bu�hel bags Instead of usmg for cutting. Bulbs in the house are either
age of meat preparatory to its dispatch by following information about this toothsome five-bushel ones, like th,e Tennessee planter. potted or made to bloom in glasses of water.the Orient steamers to London. The lovyer dainty: The nut comes from three sections The crop is first touched on t.he 20th .of Sep- Those who have .purehased bulbs, do .not

. hold has been converted into a freezmg in the South. One is in Virginia, one In tember, and down to that tlme nearly the
like to throw them away, IIDd we are often

chamber, and here can be stowed about 4500 Tennessee, and the third in North Carolina. product can be injured by frost. Theyare asked what can be. done with them after
carcasses of mutton or 500 of beef. Arrange- The nuts are grown.more or less all over 1jhe .

plowed up and children afterwards stack
flowering. Those that have been in glasses

ments are being made for the formation of a South, but not in quantities of commercial them. They stand five or six weeks, when of water may as well be thrown away at
second chamber between decks, and it Is es- importance. Kansas rnlses some very' good. they are picked. Some come into market

once as the growth of leaves and flowers
timated that the hulk will then have aceom- ones, which are disposed of in the Kansas about the middle of October or the 1st of ha� �xhausted the bulbs. The case Is difler
modatlon for 10,000 sheep or 1000 bullocks. City markets. Some are grown in Missis- November. When first picked they are very

t with those in pots. after the flowers
One of the first' poinPi which strikes the sippi, which go to New Orleans. They are Ony, but gradually dry up; and the process ��ve faded the stalks sh�uld be cut off, andobserver on.lookl?g over the works is the' dirty, rough looking, and almost unsalabl� of desiccation keeps on �s long as the nut

then the pots may be placed at some lightabsence of Ice or ICe-making appliances, the up here.. The Virginia grown are the most lasts. In the South �hey are generally eaten
window and watered and cared for as longsystem adopted being what is known as the valuable now. �'ormerly tJiose whi9h came raw, but In the Nol.'th they.are co�nmon)y as the leaves remain green. When the leaves.dry-air process. A quantity of air is taken fromWilmington were so" but tIre metliod roasted. The former ��'t IS c�rtalllly the
fade, let the earth dry; then t!\ke out theinto a cylinder, a�d by means of a 2O-horse of handling has deteriorated. This high most wholesome. ,N? IDJury wl_ll result to
bulbs and the next autumn they may be

po'Yer engine subJected to a pressure of fifty rank they owed to a man named Nixon,who the stomach after �at!ng a larg� quantity of
lanted in the reserve bed, as suggested forpounds to the square inch, which raises the took -great pains in picking, grading and the uuroasted, willIe tllOse whIch have been Ph tl t have flowered out of doors.-Dx.temperature to about 300 deg. F. The com; packing...He prepared four brands. The submitted to the fire are indigestible. Their � ose IR

inA nerl.can Agrl.cultJwr£8t.pressed air passes through � set of cooler� same process is now ad_opted in Virginia use is rapidly extending. A few years ago HUBBER, _1 ___,..-

similar to those used as surface condensers with gratifying results; By the best hand- there was but little of this.commodityeaten This is one of the sad conditions of life,
on board steamships, and by means of a con- lers, dark or discolored nuts are thrown out; except in the cities, ,but now It is devoured th'at experience is not transmissible. No
stant stream of water it is cooled down al- they are nearly uniform in size, and care Is everywhere. Circuses need a great many, man will learn from the sufferings of an
most to its original temperature. It then taken to prevent dirt getting in. The dls- and confectioners make much peanut candy. other-he must suffer lilmseif.
enters another cylinder, where It is 'permit- 'trict which produces them In that State is The small towns and cities of the South are � _

-

ted to'expand, and in doing 80 the tenlpera- west of Norfolk and east of Petersbure;, and beginning to CODf?Ume
..... them.. They are Hold on to virtue-it is above price to ::..

ture falls to about 40 deg. below zero, or 72 Is chiefly comprised in the countiesof Prince known as ground nllts a�d ground peas in· you at all times and places. -

deg. below freezing point. The whole oper- George, Surrey, .Isle of Wight and South- North Carolina, in Georgia and Alabama �••.•--

•

'ation only occupies a few seconds. This in- ampton. The production depends upon the they are called pinders, ,and in Tennessee The road to home and happiness Is over

tensely cold air is passed into the freezing soil, and the limits of growth In these and goobers' The, plant was imported originally small steppine: stones•.

,
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seeks a-place of shelter, buries itself in and a.minute opening on the crown of fall pigs, which Pays poor at best, I

the ground, and changes into a ehrysal- the tumor permits the msect to place have my' pigs to come- in March or

-lis; the insect, in this latter form re- the extremity 9f its principal air-tube April, 'and in the fall I select my: best

PUBLIC SALES 'O,F FINE CATTLE. sembles the larva in shape, but �s more. in contact WIth the atmosphere, and af- sows to breed from. This· makes my

Dlltes claimed only for �nl.s advertised In the rigid, and has a reddish-brown color.' .terwards, at the season of matur,ity, to sows 10 to 12 months. old. They usually
, K.lNSA8 FARMER.' After lying for a few weeks inactive, it withdraw its wholebody from .�he tu- weigh from 275 to 350 pounds, and not :

A��,2io�:���;:'Ki?mblnation II_!Lle. Phil. C. escapes by .�he narrow end of the, pupa- mor. The tumors occasioned in the fat. I believe tha� a thrifty bog is the.

A:lll!l1St 2S-Short,born sale, -s, ,c. Duncan and J.
case and assumes its final form of· an skin of cattle by the ox-bot have long best hog to breed from, and unthrifty

N. WinD 'PII&It-hurg. Mo.
'. ,

.

there f th ift.
September 18-Wm. P, Hlglnliotbam.Man�attan, imago, or a fly. .

been popularly regardedas adiseaseun- the poorest; that ere is more' r m

o�ter 17-Wlll R. K;ng, Marsball,Mo. '

Many stern opinions have been enter- der the !lame �f warbles or wormals.. � good young sow bred �nc� than there

Ootober 24 and 211 . 'llheo. Bate� Hlggtnsvllle, 'Mo. tained .asto excessiv.e inJ'uries' 'done to Except In rare Instances, however, war- IS m an old sow bred tWICe IP one ,�.
Nov8mberland2-B,B, Lackey& Son, Peabody, K....:

"

Th' hi h i al t d
Novemtler 1 to 8-Polled 'vattle sales' at Kansas the horse by the above described great bles do not affect the healthy eondition l-

.
e 'cornw ,lC 1�. mos assure w�

N�:m:e�20 and 21-Josbua Barton and J.F, eotnmon'bot and as to thedesirableness of cattle,but on thaeontrery, are re- never better in thl� countytban it IS

Barbee, Millersburg, Kv.
.

of using strdngmedicinal means for de- .garded by many butchers as indications no.w. W. W. MILLS,

stroying the insect; but .all such: opin- of soundness and ·strength. Yet hides .Ooncordia, Kansas. '

Bots in Horses; Oat�le, and She.ep. ions are verynearl:yWithout foundation. which have been affected with warbles

,
The following excellent article is cop- It is fortunate f'Or the horse, or rather are irretrievably·damaged, 'and when in Hogs for Small Farmers.

ied from tlie Prairie Farmer, one of our most beautifully ordained, that �heir that condition, are readily and greatly When we say "Small Farmers" we

most valued exchanges: numbers are much reduced, and kept depreciated by the tanner; the tortures, mean the average farmers-thosewhose

As the bot-fly is now in its glory, and within due limits, by the hazards ,they- too, which cattle sufferat thedenosltion landed possessions are something less

deposits its eggs by the hundred, a brief are exposed to in the singular round of 'Of the eggs, are injurious to tlleit wel- than a county each. A man 'Owning a

description of the peculiarities of those their propagation. Some of th� eggs, fare, and sometimes oceasioneonsidera- quarter section Qf land and cultiva�ing

. which.affect the horse, the ox, and the in the very act of their deposition, are' ble 'accldents. Either ·the insertion 'Of a a par,t 'Of it Ibay be called a small farmer
'

sheep, will be in season. Bot, bot-flies, shaken off by the movements of the red hot knitting needle, or squeezing it within the meaning of this article, and

or gad-flies, constitute atribe of dipter- horse; some, though firmly deposited, out and crushing it with the finger and so may one who works 40, or 10, 'Or 5 '

ous insects, well known to farmers fOT are not taken up by the horse, or are thumb,will'kill the larva. acres. We 'know many such and so-

the annoyance whieh- several of their externally hatched from the action of The sheep-bot, <Estms ovis, is scarce- does everyone 'Of pur readers.

speeles gtve to sheep, eattle.and horaea. rain or other moisture, and in conse- lyflve lines long, 'its forehead has- a 'Many of our smallfarmers have not.

The perfect insects are short-lived, and quence perish; many-are destroyed dur-, dusky-red color with a blackish depres- been under way long and have not

not often seen; and the larvas spend ing the horse's process 'Of mastication; alonj' its thorax is' ash-gray, with' nu- means to supply themselves with a

most of their existence under the'
many fail to make Iodgment.lrrstomaeh,

.

merous small, black hairy warts; its general assortment 'Of different kinds of_

skin, within the stomach,. or .otherwlse but pass on to the intestines; and not a abdomen is,variegated silky-white and desirable stock. There are many who

.

in the interior of ruminating animals. few of the matured larvre are dropped light yellow; its legs are pale red; its are only starting that have no stock.

Yet the whole tribe, in all the stages of in such situations as to be crushed by wings l!Xe clear and unspotted, and its What we have to say in this appltesto

existence, is remarkable for extraordi- the horse's foot, picked up by. birds, 'Or wing scales are white and large. The all, but it is Intended. more particularly

nary habits,' nice mechanical adjust- unable to find a .suitable retreat for eggs are deposited on the margin of the for those who are cr�ped for means. .,_I

mentS"an� a g�neral,ch�ter 'Of ":00- their transmutation into chysalides. nostrils of the sheep, and thedeposition They need every penny they have, and

drous Instinct and beaut,iful orgamza- AltQgether we may 'calculate that, one of them appears either to infiict 'Or to have no capita� to invest at long ,range: ....
tion. Two genera particularly co�e hundred or upwards Perish in the state occasion much pain; at all events it is :rhey can make only very 'small Invest

under our n'Oti�e,' namely, Gasterophi- ''Of either 'egg or larva, for eve'I.'Y individ- greatly dreaded by sheep, and attempt- ments, and they cannot afford to wait

Ius and <Estrus. ual which attains the p�rfect condition ed to be warded off by various methods long for returns, T'O such. we reeom-

:'l'he great spotted horse-bot, Gastero-. otthe fly. _

.

of defense. Sheep, when attacked in mend ,the·raising of hogs, and we do it.

phllus equi, is one of the largest, and by The ox-bot, <Estrus bovis, ·is a very, dry, hot weather, run into the road, lie because we believe thatJt is, the most

far the most common, not only of the annoying Insect, and, as its name -im- down upon the dusty ruts, and hold profitable branch of the stock bu�iness
genus, but ''Of.the tribe. Its length is plies, it usually infests animals of the their heads close to the-ground, or they for such persons. Remember, 'we are

about sevenJines; its general .color is
ox species. It is about the siu�e size as continue to stand, and place their noses not referring in any sense to the men

clear yellowiSh-brown; its head isbroad the great spotted horse,bot, or rather between tlieir fore legs, almost in con- .who ·own great ranches 'Of one thousand

and obtuse; its thorax has a somewhat larger; its forehead is white, and dense- tact with ,the ground; or, in an open to forty thousand acres, and cannot tell
.

''''''ayish color; 'its abdomen is rusty-
. h' 1 th

-

.,.
..'. .

ly hairy; its thorax is yellow in front, field, they will'rush together, jnto,�' ow many anima s ey own.
,

. b,rown, WIth a tinge of yel,low, �d a se- black In the middle,- and ash-colored dense, assemblage, and so push thei We know 'Of many cases to. illustrate

l'le� �f dor�al sp'Ots; and Ita wmgs are behind; its abdomen has an apex with noses 'together or hold them to the our idea, 'butwill mention only one. A-

. whItish, ":Ith a ?lack .
undu,lated trans-' tawny-yellow hairs, and a black fa�cia gr'Ound so that only those on the, 'Out-. poor farmer bought a co_mmon sow and

verse.1a�cm beh�nd the mIddle. The in the middle, and is ash-colored-at .the skirts of the flock remain accessible to seven pigs to start 'On. In six months

female! m a �enes, of sudden descents base; its wing scales are white and very th,e fiy. The larvre are soon hatched .by afterwltrds, and thenceforward, he had

or"dartmgs, depOSIts her eggs upo� t�� large, and its legs are black. '.Its eggs th.e heat and moisture of the nostrils; his own �eat plentifully, and itl two
halr of so�e part of the horse, WIt�m are deposited either o.n the skin, or in they speedily effect a lodgment in the years he had, some thirty good fatten

reach of hIS mouth, maklllg
.. then;t m- ovipeosital perforation through it; and frontal maxillary, and other cavities 'Of ing hogs, The start cost hi� �even

stantl! adhe�e by me�s of a glutm�us -its larvre gr'Ow beneath the skin; princi- the face, where they feed upon the pus dollars. There is no 'Other stock�hat
secretion whlCh �he gives o�t,alongWIth pally along the side 'Of the ox's spine which their irritating presence oeca,- c'Ould have been so profitable on so

t�em, and somet�mes deposltmg upon a and l'Oins, and cause tuItiors 'Or abscesses sions to be secreted; and whim they be- .small a capital.

smgle horse as.many �s four 'Or fivehun- analogous to the galls 'On the le�ves of come full-grown, they drop through the Anyone may figure itout for himself.

dre� eggs. Each egg IS somewhat c�m-. willows-an.d other trees, but often ·as nostrils and seek an asylum 'Of transfor- Start in spring with one good sow and,

calm shape, the attached end formmg large as. pigeon's eggs. Whtlll cattle mation into a pupa state, beneath some say five pigs-;-tw'O males, and three,

the al!ex,; and w�en seen· through a
are attacked by the flv, they frequently loose soil, 'Or in adhesion, to a blade of females, Let the young sows have pigs

magDlfy�g glass, IS shagreened '0-';1 th,e become furious, bellowing WIth vio- grass. at the end of the first year, and twice

surfac� Wit? transver�e �n� 10n�tudi- lence, and running aff at their utmost the second year. The sows of the first

ual st1'1re. rhe .h'Orse,m hck�ng himself, speed, cWIth extended tail and out- Hogs from YOlmg Sows. litter would have pigs at the end of. the

takes �p a�onslderable portIOn �f the stretched neck, A herd of cattle, driv- Editor KI1fft8a8 Fatrrrter: second year,
'

Making due allowance

egg� wI�h hIS tongue, the ,eggs di�close en on the road,may become struckwith
In your issue of July 4th; your corres- for ordinary losses, the st'Ock at the end

theIr ammated contents �Ither whIle 'On such a terror by meeting 'these flies, pondent, Stahl, says that breeding from of the second year, even if tije original

�he �ongue, or very speedily after p�ss- that they instantfy wheel about, run off young sows produces hog cholera: _1 sow be �eft. out 'Of the calculation,

mg�to the stomach; and the larvre Im- in a brisk retreat, and defy language have sixty-five fine VOUl}g hogs all from would be surprisingly large; and with'

me<i-18tely attach themselve� t'O the not found in the bible and all the sticks young sows, and their mothers were her breeding right al'Ong, if none .but
.

sto�a,ch's m�er tissue, and there re- and stones of their drivers, till· they from. young sows. and their grand- the barr'Ows were Slaughtered, the num

mam m se�u1'1�y, from the e1!� 'Of su�- find protection in a pond of water; and mothers, and so·on. For mne years in bel' left might easily 'be fifty head.

me: or be�m�mg of �utumn till �ate m in days of yore, when plowing was done
succession have 1 bred from young With 'Ordinary and common success, a

spnng, enJoymg a ten;tperatur? of ab�ut by oxen, frequently a team, when at- sows. I have had no chelera, . In all I man cal), with a very small. start in

�:02 de?rees Fahren�eIt, suffermg no I�- tacked at their work in the field by this have lost but three hogs, or pigs old hogs, make a good deal of money in a

J.u�y from .the actIOn of the gastrIC fly, and not instantly liberated by their enough to wean, 'Of my oWIlraising. 1 short time, three to five times as much

JUices, feeding upon the mucus 'Or the !driver, have.fiedwith the plow .at their have had no sow to eat her pigs; I have the first few years as he can w;th any_

chYID:e, and grad�ally, �hpugh slowly, heels, totally regardless of the driver's had no sow to lose all of a litter. I had other'kind of stock.

gl'o,wm� to_maturIty of s�ze. E!l;ch lar- her'Oic language and the enormous in- one sow that had tw'O pigs and lost one But there are. other considerations

va IS shaped so�ewhat like a ,flask, 01' Icumbrance upon their flight. The larVa 'Of them; the next lowest anyone sow connected with the subject. A man

elon�l!o�ed bag; ,It has a _pal? yellowl_sh of the 'Ox-bot has an oblong-oval shape; raised was fQur. cannot raise hogs 'without feed. It is

color; It possesses a� the ,sId�s of Its it consists of eleven segments formed by He says that a sow should not be fortunate that hogs require so _little

mouth t}Vo hooks, WithWhlCh Itanchors transverse bands which are crossed at bred younger than sixteen menths old. feed. On a fresh place out on the open

�ts�lf to t�e stoma?h's membrane; and the sides by l'Ongitudinal lines; 'and it I butchered a sow at thl).t age three prairie it would be folly to undertake to

1� ,IS engl�dled WIth seyer�l belt� or has, on each side of every segment, a years ag'O that weighed, .dressed, 360 �aise many HOgS; biit ev.en in such a

rl)lgs of spmlet� an� proJ�ctl�lg PO�I:tS, distinct spiraqle or breathing-hole. A pounds; she had raised me seven fine case, it will not be difficult to take good

by means of w�lCh �t reg�ms ItS posltI?n cYst.'Orminute cell within the substance . pigs, and her mother was less than nine care of 'One sow and her pigs. 'l'htee

:when, at any tIm,e, It a?Cldentally, los�s of the skin of the ox is the abodepf the m'Onths old when she was pigged. days work in t.he spring with a g'Ood

It,S hold. �hen It.att�ms mat�nty, ·�t !young larva, and the cOJnmencement of Money is what we raise hogs for, and team will p,repare a produc�i,:--e gar?en
dise�gag�s Itself flom Its anch�rage, IS the abscess or tumor; this gradually en- there is mme money in breeding a sow of an acre fr'Om the raw prall'le. FIrst.

carned Wlt� the h�rse's food mto the llarges'with the growth of the larva' a once and then sending her to market, skim off the sod 'On a strip say three

villous portIOn 'Of the sto�ach, passes I, , .

' ,-

th
' 'd ' tl' th d" t f th

out with the same and 18 evacuated ,secre.tion 'Of pus, occaSIOned by the local having pigs to come m the spring, an feet WI e, uo� e. so, ',ou '0. ,

e

with the dung, 'l�he ejecte!! maggot initation, supplies the insect with food; there is to 'keep the same sow and raise ay, and afterwards use It m buildmg
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a fence or making � cave (out-door cel-I
-,

Department of Immigration.
,

BREEDE.S'-�,"lilEC'i'ORY.
_

/', __aap.
-

lar.) "I'hen plow through the mi�dle of 1,'ho, management of the A�, �:- & S. Chrdaqflhreol1lnu orl.... wtllb.tm.,.uIUnlheJh'et.d.; .,', H: v, PUGSLEY.: 'the strip a furrow six or 'eight Inches F. railway company, August 1, issued .,.1._Of'II/or. '10.00".,.l/ear.or'6.00Jot .... ",emilio;

.PLATTI!�URG'lIIO"�bree(!er'
of1 d th each addttWn<lIIvn.. t2.00�r. ,.A C01'II of lhe pa.p<r

. Vermont registenod 'Merinodeep; turn up 'another of equa ep , the followiIig circular: wtII be - ,he ad"""""" II 1M oonUto""noe 01 the
sneei>. _ Inspection of flocksthrowing the first dirt back into, the CIROULAR No. 85.

oard.

and eorrespondenee Invited•.
StilbbJ 440 heads the flock.lil'st furrow. Two "rounds" will plow For the purpose of encouraglng imtni-. ;- ,Caltl.�
One hun,lred'a",clftflv raln8 ."out the skimmed strip. Then take off gratdon and the greater dev�lop�en,t of

'w iI. iEMBR¥. Antbony. Kas.• breed-;'-;' nf, �hor.

-

,

Jor�1Il.
'

another slice-one 2-inch furrow of"the r�so�rces of the country. tnbIutary • oughbredJ;lbort hom Cattle" YounR CatU. for 'E. COPEI!.AND,& soN', '�
,

, .' ·t
.

th d �OW to tl!lS l�e, the Department of
, mllll: s.le. Can fu�nlsb Rny nnmber ofHlllh Grade Bulls.

DouglaBB. Kanllll8. bi'eeder of, Spano
the sod, turning I mto � _eon

. "grati,on'ls hereby created. '

DR R ,PATTON Hamlln Brown Co. Ks" breeder _ Ish of-improved AlIlerlcan}lerlnx"and follow that with another 6 or &-m�h - Mr. C� B.' S.chmid�, heretotOl:': ,)_Jjuro- of Broadlawn i,ard- of Sbort-horns. 'rer.resentlng, . ��:"p; a= forl�":r:'�����:ta,':,f'furrow .of the clear ground. - In' this pean Agent, IS appointed COn;Iml�slOner tw,e]v� po�ular tllm111e.. YOJ!'llg stock,for sa e,
- 1Ie:J. (or the lIOck of'694 Is 181bB. �.

de "I of·Immlr.ation-in charge of this De- OAK WOOD HERD, O. S Elcblloltz. Wlcblta, K.. "oune....
'way continue until thegar en IS .p ow-

'art with headquarters at Topeka, Live Stock Auct.loneeerand breeder �f TborOngh., -'�� 2OOJW.. afldOO�a'IMfor.ale.Th d will all b 1 f ill the p men, "'. ''', . b"ed Short·holn Cattle. • /
"

'ed. e so WI - � oose : 1'0
. Appointment to take effect this date.

,

'

uu pERSIMMON HILL STOCK FARM, D, W., Me.,'1 d '11 b b
.

d d it 0 as to JUG ". 'ALTAHAM HERD, W. H. 1_I. CundIff. Ple_ntH. Quilty Proprletor bi'eed6r and Imporler ofAmer.
SOl an WI e une un

_

er I , S '

-

, • "'. "ODD""RD,' ,

Mo. ,Fa.hloitablecbred Bhort-horn cattle. Stralgbt 'lean :MerlooISbeep, hlgh'olaea 'Poultr.y,- and Berk.hire'b wholly out of the way ever after- I,' I raffle Manager. oR"",; o( Sharon bnll at head'of herd. Young cattle,for Bogo, ,

Stock (or !We; 160 'bucks. Rocheport, Boon,
e

'1 Approved' C C WHEELER ,... Hale; bulla sultj>bleto head any show herd. '

conn!". Mo, '

,

wards.: Then barrow tbe ground unti . .

General MalIager. A HAMILTON. Butler, Mo. Thoroughbred G ..1l0·
nIMlIlIOK'" P.UFFER, Blue Rapld8, Kas., dealers 10·t

.

11' 1 erlzed and plant your '. way cattle. and calv.. ont oC Bhort-horn cows by 1.1 Vermont RegIstered 'and Imp.....eo American Me.
I }}I ,:ve, pu _v. '. ' This is an excellent move in, the right GallOWaY bulls. for sale. '

, rll10 SPeep. 100 R!lm8just nocelv.d. Correa. Bllllcited.seeds. That garden will soon ,supply direction It cannot butprove to be of PLUMWOOD S'l'OCK FARM. Wakarusa. Kansas.

BRtTCF.8TONER. Lee's Summit, Mo., breeder 0'f "1 ltl vegetables leii'ym'g' - T. ,M. Marcy & Son, Breeders of Sbort·horns.
full blood d 70 bucks

your amr y WI l. '

' "". great value to, the people of Kansas., Youl!g,Btook for sale. Correspondence or Inspectton
Cor ,�'��Ino Sheep. 200 • ewes anenough wastage fo�, the sow and pigs From a circular letter before IlS we learn Invlteil -

GOLDEN BELT SHEEP RANCH, Henry '" Brim.throug.h the hot weather. I�st_ead of
that by" far the gr'eatest proportion o_f H.�o��lf:e�' il:.��io�:������f °Jr:e��:-,t;' son AbUene, KanBIUI. breeders nf Improved Amer.b k t t t s In the '

CO"'8. 'C)1olco Btool<' for sale cheap, Good mllklng lean tlbeep. 160 rams for oale. D1cklnBOn '(ii08) at
rea Ul� e� 01' wen y acre

. , the company's hind grant, which does Camllles. Invites correspondence and InspectIon oC head of herd. cUpped 33" IbB. c
usual skimming method and relying on

not extend 'beyond the western line of l_1,rd. Satlsr""tlon guaranteed. '

'G B'-BOTHWELL. Breckenridge{ Mo., breed.., ofsod corn prepare half as much ground .

. 'f ttl pICKETT & HENSHAW Plattsburg,Mo breed·
• SpanlRh or Improved American Merino aheep;.

'
,

'. den. Kansas, has been disposed 0 ,0 ,ac u_a ers of the Oxfords. PrihCElIIS, Renick, Rose of .noted for sfze, ,hardihood and heavy 11<;-; 400 rams foraud do It Just as von did for the gar en.
settlers and what remains of it is being, ,Shll:ron. Wiley. Young Mary, Phyllis. and ot�er :::"":!:e::_.-:--:- ::--::--'-'--:::-_:-::-:-::;;-Y will hac op of good corn if '

'
.

.

popular strains of Short,horns. 'Stock for sale.
HARRY McOULLOUGH. Fayette. Heward oO''iiMIB•

on ave, r
lJ' sold very rapidly and Without any -very Plattsb:lrg Is near 'Leavenworth.

'

'sourl. breeder of Merino Sliup. ,Berl!shlre ogs
. an�bo�y has on old ground.' One ac�e great effort on the part of the ,company; �\�dt�:�:Clas8Poultiy� 401!flUllafcir sale on nasona..of good corn-say only 50 bushe�s, WIll

either to parti{ls for stock raising on a Cattle and .wln.�fatten more hogs than you �ill have large scale, or, in the agIicultur!J,1 dis-
H B. SCOT'I\.BedaHa, 1110., breeder of SHonT'HORK,the first fall, and f.our acres \V111 kee.p.a trl'cts, to I'ndl'vldual settl�r's. Itwill not • CATTLE. ItOLANn CmNA H,oGS, COT8WOLD and,
BHROPSRJR •. SRERP, SeOtI ror catnlogue. '

,

,team a year. FIve acres of prame bib f . th" A '1' li<; S F R R .

.. ,
.

"

't e ong � ore e, ., /
• ., . • . •

W If. '" T. O. EVANS, Sedalia. Mo., Breeders ofgrowld, broken m the way ",e sugges,
company will have no more land to sell. • Short.horn Cattle. Borkshlre 1I0RB. Bron1.8 Tur.will go a long way in a new country h th d t keys, Plymouth Rock Ohlckens and Pekin Ducks.

'
-

Yet, thoug out sou ern an wes em '

_

"
-and with a family just starting on wild

K ·thm· reach of the Santa Fe H B'LAKESLEY, Peabod),. Kas., breeder of choIce'.
.

- , ' ansas, WI
-

• 1'hOJoughbrea Sbort.born.Caltle and Poland.land. If your place IS older, vour line there are vast bodies of unculti- ChInaSwIne., '

conveniences will. be, or 0\lght to be, vat�d land yet to,lie had from private JERSEY-PARK STOCK ]'ARM. 0.]\. !learl; Solo.b tt D t tter hew well one mon City. Kas" 'breeller of Herd Regl8ter Jersey.

e ?r. --uU, no
_.

ma '

,

'

parties and from the,qovernm�lltwhich, Oattle and Berkshire PI�8. Stock for sale.IS sltuat{ld preCIselv the same. argu- if settled would add, greatly t{) the
SMALL BROS •• Hoyt, jackson Co.• Kan_as. Breede",menta apply so ,far as the profit m hog wealth of'the State'and totlie business of Short·hom Cattle and Cheater White SWine.raising is concerned.

,
: , "I CO=r.:.re:..':.:p"'nn:::d:::e:::n.:.ce:.80=II;_;c:::lte.:;d:::._:-- _-, of the raIlroad. 'Ihere are a so mauy 'M WALTMIRE. Carbondale, K.-msas, breeder oCWhen a farmer is well along with farms in all stages of -development for • thornughbr.,1 Shott·horn Cattle Ubealr'. While..

-

. .
,

.'. HOJ!ll, Light Brabmas and Black Spanl8h Ohlckel,s.Ius rmpI;ovements, he IS better SItuated sale, and such propert:tes are usually m- Correspondence 8OlIclted) ,

.

, to care for his animals and to him the dl'fferently farmed and would be a W w. WALTMIRE. HllI.lde Stook Farm, Ca,:bon·
,

,.
,�. dale OSQj(e county, Xans11R. breeder of'Lllor ..-profits are still greater, because care source of greater profit if in tl)e hands oughbred Short.nom caltle and (;)j,es�r·Whlle pig•.t d 1 t d ·th

. -'-'

k Stock for8ale.has a gre.a. ,Wt_ 0, 0 �l success III of settlers who intended to
_ m�� e p,er- =.:..:R=--.A--'-'.M-'=.E-"-ID-S-O-N-.-R-eBd-l-ng-,-L-y-'oii::-::Co-.-.=K-:-as-,,-,-n-=-Rk';stock ralsmg of any kmd. Rye, oats manent homes of them. D a specIalty of the breedlug and sale oC Ihorougb.

.

•

'. bred aud hl�h-a'mde Short-horn 'Cllttle, Hamhletuntanand clov61lit when young and grOWing The work of the new 'Department of' Horaes of the moot Cl!8hlonable strain, and Ilure.bredvigorously, are all good feed for stock Immigration, "llllder the
_

diretltion of J:.;e::::rae::::c.:::yRed:::;:..;H:::;::Og::."'--. -"-:_

WOODSIDE STOCK FAR1\[.- },'. 1\[, Ne"l, PleMinthogs; and will keep them growing' and Mr. C. B. Schmidt as Commissioner of Run. Pottawatomle Co" lG.. breeder of 'Thor·healthy without�y �rai.n feed a� ,all� Immigration, is to cover- this broad ��f���re:o���l�:JI!i;,";[a��:h����s�;I�e c'h'�:;". ,Co�:.!'��young corn, after it is three or four feet field; .and the many agents of the com- stocli-(or sale,
,

.high, is good- for growing hogs, and pany in all paFts of the civilized world G���lL�:_cAk�?����Je�l�'f .piP8�olffJW!continues to improve as feed- until the will assist in calling the attention of the BRED SHORT.HORN· CA'l'LLE. and JERSEY.'

t I 'd t b t ... . RED SWINE. Spring Pigs for sale in season.
stalk becomes 00 lar 0

, ,e ea en. emlgratmg public to. these opportulll- Jer8ey Red Sw'm a Specially. -CorrespondenceTurnips; potatoes, pumpkins and ties. Beyond Kansas, in Colorado,New' sol1clte=d.:_.
-,- _squashes are good. Any kind of young Mexico, Arizona, even in California and C�!:'d:; Jh���b��.Pc.:rifl.�:{ng��·e�:�j��1i����grass is good, but those above men- old MexiCo vast resources are to be de- Jennet.B P.O .• Bell AIr. Cooper countr,lII0 .• R. R, stn.•

.

. ,
tlOD, Bunceton.tlOned are best for hogs. Orch;:mt gra�s veloped, and much muscle, brains and '

Is next in value. Add to these a little money are needed to accomplish it. Hera.ar"d Catlle.old corn, or rye or oats, ground, with Here too, 'the A., '1'. &' S. F. will be,salt and plenty of clean water, and the with its dependencies, the chief promo- .I S. HAWES, MT PLEASAN'l'STOOK E:ARM.b f t h f "'. Colony. Anderson 00.• Kas.. .hogs will grow and e a enoug or ter of the business; and theDepartment Importer and Br.ei��FcgRD CATTLE. ,
good meat at any time. of Immigration is to go hand in hand

125 head efBulls. Cows; and HeUers for sole.'We have often he'ani it stated that it with the General Passenger Depart- W.rite or come.is not safe tu risk hogs on a new place ment in the work of attracting, and to a GUDGELL '" SIMPSO� Independence,lIIo .. Import..

era and Breeders of .u.erefor(\ and Aberdeen A:nguBin Kansas, but we, never believed, the certain ex tent directIng these requisite cattle,lnvlte'corre8pondence and allln8pectlon of tbelr

S'l'RONG CITY STOCK SALE;j will be held tbe
statement to be true. The 'energy elements. herds.

t-.. fourth Saturday in eachmonth at Strong City.d k f thin 't WALTERMORGAN'" so,N. Irvtllll.lIlal'silall C"UD' Address G._ O. HILDEBR,A,ND. ,'lecretary.
neede to ma e, a success 0 any g This movement has special interes

tr.' Kan..... Breeders oC HEREFORD CATTLE.will dissipate that theory. ,A man for the people along the line of the road; Stock or sale �nd pdtrespondence In.,ylted,
.

,ought to study his business, and work and it is to be hoped the press all along ,Swln••according to SOme energetic method. the line the local authorities, corpora-
f BERKWl t fit"t f

.

ttl ,,_
N H GENTRY, SedaUa. Mo. Breeder 0 "

•la pro IS 1, or lllS auce, 0 re y ti,)n,s and private indivi,duals who havel • SiIIRE HOGS of larlle.lzonud b.stquallty.upon 20 ,acres ot sod corn when 5 acres propeities to develop, 'will co-operate inproperly prepared will produce more the work by keeping ill communicationcorn and better with -less labor, and with the CommissiOlier of Immigration,leave the soil in better condition for the whose headquarters' at Topeka, by postnext crop?
_

Every farmer can keep, ing him up on thewants and attractionsand ought to keep, hogs for profit. The of their respective localities, audby furnumber must depend on circumstanc�s nishing any information he may requirewhich are best known to the farmer to do-his wOl'k.effectively.
-

himself; but it should never be so great Mr. Schmidt has for ten years been
as to interfere wi.tll their proper care. -identified with the immigration w_orkIt is better_to kill fat shoats and eat of the A .. T� & S. F. R. R,� and has onthem as we do _veal, than to let th�m ly recently retul'1led from Europewheregrow up uncared for. Young pigs he spent most of three years establish-� make excellent roasts.

.. . .

'1'he poor farmer need,S hogs more ing agenCies and advertI.smg hIS r�ad.than he needs any other kind of stock, He has returned home With greatly en
for the reason that they will help him hanced facilities for s,lCcessful work.makemoney., "

PaUll..».,

JAC'WEIDLEIN.lleabody. Kas., breeder �nd; Shltl
per of pure bred" hIgh claea poultJ,-y-of'18 varlet1�s.Bend for cIrculars and price Ust.

,

N'EOSHOYALLEY'POULTRYYARDS. Wm,Ham',
mond. P. O. box 190 Emporla.]{as . breederof pure

bred Llgbt, Brahmas. part,rldge Ooohlns. Plymouth '

Rocks, Eggs III BeaSon; alock In fall.' send for circular

BLAOK GOoHmS EXOLUSrvELY.
At K. S, 1'. Show my blacks took '�86 In premiuws_

wlnnlnll tor blghest scoring bIrds over all cl_. Ene
and stoCk for Mle. O. H.,RHODES.

North Topeka. ,�BIUI.'

NURSERY.EN°S DIRECT_!)RY.
TILE YORK NURSERY COIIIPAN'Y. Home Nur·

8",rfes at Fort Scott, KallsM. Southern Bmn.ch,Lori. Star Nur8ery, Denton Texas. Parsons Branch
Wholesale Nursery, PRf80n8 KanBIUI. A tullllne o(al
Idnds or Nursery Btook. embracIng evel')1blnR adapted,
to tbe New West. Crom Nebraaka to Texas. H4tfereuce,
Flrsl National Blink, Fort Scolt. -

PLEASANTON STAR NURSERY. E.tabll8hed In
1868. J. W. I.atlmer '" Co .. PI....anton, iJ{anllll8, do

a wbolesale and retail bURlne.. , Nelghbornoods club·
bInI( together iret stock at whol....le. a specIalty with
n8. Send for terms aud cataloeuea.

BALDWIN OITY NURSERY.
,

E"tabllsh� here In 1869., _,

KEEPS ON HAND a full line of Nu....ry Btock
Apille. Pear, Cht'rry. Peach and Plum; Shrum,

RoseR 'ulbs and FlowerIng Planl8. Wanllng to
chlluge location, will gIve very low ligures to dealers or
t,h..e wauting 10 plant 'argely. oUbe lollowlntt: 76!i0002,vf(lr�old apple-best varieties. 4,000.S-yeal'-oldRi 01-uflil l-yenr·ohl Concord vtnee; 50,000.Turner Ra"pbury
2fi 000 PIA-plnnt; 25,000 Blackberry: For llartlcnlarswrite or Benil ,for catalogue. W. PJ,ASKET. '

,

Baldwin CIty. Kansas.

THE MIAlI.U NURSERIES. LouIsburg, Kas .• Apple'
Oberry, Peach. Pl'I1r and Plum trees. small frult.

plants.O""lle He<!ge. ,

- Bend Cor pl'ice Jjst.B. Addre..
DER BROS

'

CADWALLA .•

Louisburg. Ka8,

SA, SAWYER.Manhattan, Kansas, i.ive Iltoclt
• Auct.!oneer. Sales made anywherllia the

West. Good references. Have full sets of A. JJ. B.

ST.OLOUD
PHIL_D. MILLER dr, SONS Panora, Iowa bre.ders

of Poland-Cblna-, E..ex, 'Blg·boned EngllRlt llerk·slllr.s and Duroc or Red Belkshlres. Our her.. are
noted as prl1.e·wlnnera. "

We also have line Cot.Bwold and S.outhdm.... Rams for
BBle. and the beat breeds ofpoultry for Ihe Carm.

Merino'Stock. Farm.

C W JONES RICbland, Mlcb .• breeder of pure·bred Polaod.(Jhln". MV breeding stock -all, recor:led'ln bolb Lbe OhIo aDd Ajuerlcau P,·O. Records.

FOR JERSEY R;ElD FIGS,
Write to EDGAR OGDEN.

EddYVille Iowa,

S V. WAL1'ON '" SON shlp'pe,'8 aud breeden. of
• pure blood PoIRDd·Oblnll bogs for t1Venty years,

PIgs constnntly ou hand. Re_!dence, 7 0111.. west of
Wellington. on K.-C,. L. '" S. K, R. R. Posloffice, WeI
IIngtou, XanBIUI.
'Ii'OR SALE on Lone SprIng Rancb, Dlue Rapids..r KRD8B8, lIne tboroughbred Beotcb Collie Shepherd
dogs, tor drIving cattle or 8heep, Jers.y'Red SwIne
from prlze,wlonln_g anlmala. AI o'sprlng pig. of the
famoUR. VIctorIa Swine. and thoroughbred regl8tered'
Merloo sbeep. WrIte Cor circulars.
Addreaa ' H. P. GILCHRIST,

Blue RapIds. Marsball CO., KanBIUI.

,'"

R W. GENTRY. Sedalia., Mo.,

l_lreeds and has always for sale the very bist strains of,Wellp.' "R<JUgll on Oorns." �

Ask fJr Wells' "Rou'gh on Corns." 15c. QuIck.
complElte. permanent cure. 00rns. warts, bunion8.

An Athens- (Ga.) man recently walkeuon the
shadow of a lamp'post'flfty yards under t,he im·
presslon- that it was a sill of a bridge. When he
got to the end, a friend had, to lead him off,

Save Your animals much suffering from
nccidents; cuts and open sores, J(y using
Stewart's Healing Powder.

\

V"ermont:'Merino Sheep.
1,000 pure-b,'eds 1.0 aele<;t from. 400 Choice' Yonllg
Bllc�s fOI' Mle at low ngu�, and sallsfactlon guarall'

teed�._'��
:-- �

'$5 to $'20 per day at home, SampleR worth 16
free. AddreSll Stinson & Co., Port·

land, Maine, '
-

J BAKER SAPP. ColumbIa. Mo.
• breeds LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Catalogue free. .

Co. BLANKENBAKER, OTTAWA, KAS., breeder
• and shipper 'oC recorded POLANn,CIIINA8 Bnd

Yorkshire mne. AlBO Plymouth Rucks. SpecIal
rates bi expreRB, WrIte.A clereymall who preached to the prisoners in

the jail at J,awrence. Mass. on Sunday last. said
that they were the most' Interesting and apnre
ciatlve audience 11e had had for two yeals. ROBERT COOK. lola, Allen county. KaullIIS. Im·

porter and Breeder of Poland Ohlna Hogs._ PIgs
warrapted lIrat-,olaas. Write,

! '.
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KANSAS FARMER.
AUGUST 15�

Letter From Osage Oounty, is to gi�e greater str�gth as against

EiUtor K(l!IUJa8 Farmer:
southerly . winds in summer, If the

The Kansas granger wears a smile on his tree is to remain in the place itoccupies

Lettel,' From Pa.wnee Oounty.
.raee that conveys his. prospemty

better than when budded, then-put the bud on the

EiUWr KantBa8 Farmer:
the pen can describe it. Last year we had a south side.

.
larger wheat crop, and some previous years The bud to be used l'S taken from the

StU! the fine growing weather continues;
�

rain everY. few days, and the ground is in
had a heavier corn crop; yet, taking all the branch Py slipping a sharp knife-blade

I did dltl f I In W d
crops as a whole, Kansas never yielded a under it from the upper or outer end.

sp en con lOll or p ow g. ee s are better average than this year. Wheat is

also doing their utmost. Threshing Is in yielding better than the estimate previous to
toward the trunk: Start the blade in a

full blast, and wheat and rye are turning but harvest; oats are the best ever raised; corn little beyond the bud, say't or t of an

a good average crop. L"{)w prices are com- will be a good average crop; grass is good; Inch; slide it under the bud' deep

plalnedof, but peoplemust have something stock is doing well, no disease among them enough to take a thin slice ofwood; run

to complain about. When have we ever that I know of; potatoeswill be a fair crop. it about lor t of an inch
below the bud.

-seen tPe best prices for any product at the Every product of the farmer brings a fair The slip, (bud) will be about!ofan'tneh

time of, its harvest, especially when the arti-

cle is abundant? I have made a trip through
priceexcept corn. long. Cut off the upper point of the

Farmers should quit the practice of rats- slip (where the blade first entered the

Hodgeman and Ness counties the first of

this week, and Ind Ness especially nearly
ing corn for eastern market. We should sow bark) straight across, so as to form a

deserted Qf its former lnhabltants, and 1 am
more tame grasses and reduce the corn area shoulder, straight and smooth. Now:

th i i th t f ld b
till the home marketwill require all surplus with the same blade cut a slit up and Theoldeetand moat extenalvebreeding

eatabllahment

ot e op n on a a ewmore cou e spar- corn. Fruit stands about 70 compared with
'

' -In tbe Weet. My Btook eonstata of choice selectlonl

ad .without lessening the agricultural pro- a full crop. The qualitywill be flrst-class.
down in the bark where the slip is to be trom tbe well-known Btud. of E.'Dlllon

&; Co. anreddM.

d tl f tIi G d

or...

W. Dunham, and my own breedlnll. I am prepa to

a: '::�g sp�e:��' co::s�o�nqU�ee�! Every man that wants to work Can easily :IDserte<!. Make the sht abo'!t an Inch fll:.'������';:!�J���!b�.:! �:\je!i"�t';�I':.d.. ::;

well, principally'owl'llg to the lack .of culti-
find employment at good wages. What long. Cut cleanly through the bark the Imported, tborougbly acclimated, at prlcea aa low aa

h I I th Th t dir tl
stook of tne same quality cau be bad In s:merlca.

more do the Kansas farmers want except woe eng. en cu ec y across QUIMPER No, 4oo-IDBurance, '25; se8son,05.
NY-

vation In the proper season, and that I find th If' t f th hlblto I thi lit d th d 'f't ANzA. No. 86(1-ln.uran08,fiIO; s.&80n,,20.
Good paa-

to be the fruitful cause of nlneteen-twenti-
e ei oreemen 0 e pro 1 ry aw as IS S , an near e upper en 0 I , a turage furnished for marea

rrom aClIBlance.

eths of the failures wherever I go. This
well as the law against theft? The farmers slit, say t an an inch long. Raise' the ColDelr�'t.:" loy

stock and get prices. C!>rreapond

slip-shOd, lazy man's farnling never did and
propose� .accomplis� this and theywill not lower (ips at the cross carefully, and =en=08:::::'!":=c==.============::

never wlll succeed In this or any other eoun-
stop tUl It IS acco�pbshed.

.

slide the "lower end' of the slip under

try. I have seen but very few crops of any
Perhaps there Will not be as. large an at- them until the shoulder drops neatly

tendance at the State Fair this fa:U as there.
.

description thatwere properly put in and waslast year, yet a very large number j;hat
down agamst the bark at the upper SIde

properly attended but whatblds fair to
make attended last year did not contribute to the of the cross cut. See that the two barks

-, an avefl!,ge yield. finances, nor did they go there to
seethe fine come properly together. Then lay the

I have had a fair test of lazy man's farm- stock or grain, but they went to the Sol- hps down against the slip and bind
them

ing on our place this season, and. the differ- diers' Reunion. l\Iany went to see Blaine with woolen yarn. r

enee ,
between work and loafing is quite and hear hlm speak. This year it will be Some persons apply a little tar, tal

plainly demonstrated'already. When I ar- different. Those th�t do go will contribute low or grafting wax to the wound, but

.rlved home on the 18th of July, I found lit- to the finances; and m the second place they we have never done so. Bees wax and

tie else than weeds, sunflowers and sand lll to th f i I fi db' i th t

grass. thickly inhabited with large' yellow'
WI go see ear. IT ymqu ry a tallow melted together, make a good

grasshoppers which had destroyed most of
many farmers and stock

men from thlsco�n- composition for the purpose but it is

ty propose tovlslt the State Fair for the pur- , .

' '.

the crop, and many of my trees. But with pose of examining and comparing different doubtf�l whether It does. any good.

the aid of 2,000 sheep and a good man -with breeds of stock .and make purchases of We suppose that buddmgmay be sue-

plow, roller, cultivator and harrow, we
have breeding animals.

tr, WARD. cessfully performed any time thismonth
'

destroyed hoppers, demolished the weeds

STUBBY 440-2ci fleece, 2e llis.; 3d, 28lba. 14 oz.; -4th,

if the trees -to be budded are still in goon 29 lb•. 1� oz,; 6th,81Y..

and sunflowers, and the crops and' trees are I'r�m Pottawatomie Oounty. growing condition. ,

puttll!g on a new growth and doing; finely. EdJ£t<h' KantBa8 Fwrmer:
It may be well to save' some good

One month or two weeks more andmy crops Harvest being over, threshing is well un- branches containing buds for use --in

wouid have been numberedwith the rest of der way, and it is with a feeling of satlsfac-
.. f f th I d

the failures so common in this portion of
spnng m case 0 any 0 ose pace

tion that we note the happy expression
with d t Th' d'ffi' It

Kansas, and that with a full grown man -at
now 0 no grow, ere rsno I cu y ft. '"

� "'eO""" 'Illy

which the industrious farmers' face beams
'

,

"" A�... "' ....w.IlI

"20 permonth, and a fine IlP'ge teamof three
in knowing w.hether they live., Their'

k :B30.,

... - as he counts his bushels; so much greater is

animals with an abundance of feed and the yield of allkinds of grain than
was even

appearancewlll show for itself: I I Lee'sSummit,Ko.,

toQls.
.

-

hoped for; The quality, too, is better than
Those branches to be saved are cut in

Breeders of Pure

I find that the sheep do D9t eat the �een for several years. Oats, especially, are very
pieces, say six or eight inches long. Put SDanish _

Merino

sorghum, and when it is thin they complete- heavy to the measure.
them together in a bundle, and bury SHEEP

ly clean out the weeds and. pad down the The prospect for corn,with the aid of the them in moist sand in a box.' Place the 300 eholee Ram;

earth which prevents its drying dut. Weeds late rains was never better than
now. All box in a cool place-till the trees to be of our own breeding

make good feed for sheep, but rather expen- fields th�\were reasonably well
tended look budded show growth in the spring. :�!e8e��cl:g� r:�

slve to the owner. Many have, tried the very. flattering. Much old corn that has Then take out the buried branches and
fiockS In Vermont,

mixed farming of weeds and crop, but geri- been kept in store till the new crop should bud again the same as you did in Au- and for 8f11� ul. reasonable prices. Satisfaction

erally faUin a paying crop of either; stlll. have been certain, is now beine;shipped. In
guarantee" or money

refunded.

experience does not profit them anything. . fact, more corn has left thispoint during the
gust.

Also LlGH l' BRAHMA and PLYMOUTH ROCK

The cuttings should be kept slightly-
CBI'!KENS and BRONZE TUltKEYS of tbe very

Stock of all, kinds are looking better than past two week� than for any like period this
purest s.ralus.

moist by an occasional sprinkling of the
We solicit your patronage and guarantee a

we can expect them to look next F�ruary season.

s
'

deal

and March, especially if they are expected FrUit of all kinds, except peaches will be
sand with \\ater-just moist enough to �q:_u_a_re__ . _

to go through on the ranges without 1>lenty
abundant. The berry crop was very large. PWrel.sge.rve

the natural moisture of the 500 SHEEP

of feed as many are preparlnp;to·do. Winter This fruit crop has had the effect of induc- t

grass is bound'to be a poor quality this win- illg'many to plant fruit trees·and shrubbery,

ter, especially if our rains and growing and nursery agents are reaping a rich har

weather continues as it is likely to do, and vest for fall delivery.

the trade in pelts and hides wlll be brisk an-
One custom, and one to be' approved of, is

other spring if not so profitable to the pro- apparently gaining ,ground among the far

ducer; and those who risk the winter with- mers-that of plowing stubble fields as soon

out preparing feed will curse Kansas and as the crop is off. By c!os-e . observance we

the stock trade as usual. 1 have sown 15 -have found this method to be the meallS of

aeres of sorghum in the last �eek of July. largely increasing the yield of the crop fol

It is all up and doing finely. I take no stock
lowing. Besides giving the atmosphere an

in shallow plowing or putting in acropwith-
opportunity �. act on the soil, which it is

out pulverizing and rolling my ground; wlth conCeded must needs be, it has the effect of

proper.attention after It is in, and I have' killing all weeds which spring up
after har

not lost a crop or part of a crop from drouth, vestmg the crop, thus preventing
their seed

or hot winds in seven years. Grasshopper!? ing the ground.

, and chinch bugs do far more damage w'hen Haying h_as commenced, and a superior

there are grass and weeds for them to bur- article is beinLsecured. Good hay can be

row In. H. J. COLVIN.' made on the high prairie, and in the event

Larned, August 4.
of continued good weather a large tonage

will be P)lt up. G. W. SHEDDEN.

OnlU!;a, Kas.

For information about fine Thoroughbred

Merino Rams, address BARTHOLOMEW & At our sb.ep rancb, 2Y. mll.s loutbe""t of E!klddy,

CO., Topeka.
(Camden). Morris county. Kos.,

.

I Tuesday, August 21st, 1883,

The cream of many a man's experience is

obtained from spilled milk.

.. The most'beneficial results follow the use of

Phenol Sodlque as an external appllcatiou for

that annoying eruption of the skin known as

vegetable polson, caused by contact with the

polson Ivy, "-PreBb!lterian
Journal.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
Any Dumber of She.Pl.'rom one to a Ihousand or

more. Ale GRADED mERINOS. Orlgln,,1 stock

from Mlcblg..n. To reduce stook. Will dlRpose of

Sheep at any age- Lamb., Yearling.
vr ulder >beep.

Are all Ewrs "'",VA 2 yearo. Will rent land and fur-

��� 1��::stiJ'����id'�..:e 1���3r!t:eR�:IT�:iOli.e:.;
�e�� Is�3J:�: to make g°'1�¥'E��1.\'l·��'k�II�I[-

Million Creek, Nebraeka.

RaisingMules.
Editor KantBa8 Farmer:

FOR SALE.

'oclicuftut�.
I have about 200 Tboroughbred

MERINO SHEEP,
Including 52 one and two-year-old Rawl. at DIY .tock

(arm In Jetr.roon county, Kan.... Tbe flock Clipped

an average f1..ce of 11 P9undl-a few day. over eleven

mo�tbs' growtb. For parUculara a�����OOTH,
Leavenwortb, KanlllUl.

In the first place get the number of mares

you- want or are able to keep. get �ood

mares and sure breeders; then get you a

number one good jack, a sure foal-getter.

Have your jack in good condition when

spring opens; then commence breeding.
Give' the business close attention so that

�one of yol,1l' mares miss; for every one that
misses is one hundred dollars out of your

pocket. The young mules must be kept
thrifty; let them suck about six m.onths,and
then feed them the best feed until grass

comes in spring. J. SHUTTS.

Welda,'Anderson Co., �as.

�udding Trees Again,
Our correspondent H. H., has some

seediing peach trees that he wishes to

bud from gOOd yarieties, and asksabout

mode, time, -etc.

Do vour budding near the ground and

on the side where the bark is smoothest

and most lively looking, and when 'the

the tree is transplanted set it so that

the bud will be on the south side. 'rhis

2,000 HERINa SHEEP FOR SALE,
.

.

For Sale my entire flock In Oaage county. conll.tlng

of 20 Merino Buck., 400 April Lamb., 400 Wethera and

1.200 Ewee, wblch 18 the produce and the Original f100k

tbat I brought from Oblo. Tbe ftock 18 beallbT and

��;;�I".:'f�:�i3:'o:',\�P ,'ifrl:!t�ri�';:1�����la':
and prices to W, D. MINER,

Burllnpme, Xanoaa,

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK. FAU,
HENRY AVERY, Proprietor,

And Breeder 0' PEROHERON-NORllAN HORSES,

WAKEFIELD, Clay County, �ANSAS.

SAMUEL -JEWETT &; SON. Independence, Mo.,

Breeder and Importer ofPure Registered Merluo Sh8l'p

of tbe helt Verwonl, stock.
Cbolce ramo for lale. Sat.

I.factlon guaranteed on arrival or money retnnded.

:r'lt��ve 150 Ram. tbat, can't be be" Call and see or

" At Auotion.

125 wetbera 8 Merino bucks. 50 lambs, 1 CotBwold

buck, balan�e y'oung ewea 1 and 2 ye"rs old. All are In

good condition. aDd nearlv Ilt (cr butch�rlng. 8ale

posilive and wltaout re..,rve. Sale to open at 11

O'clock a. m. Terms Casb.
.

CHAS. G. PWLLIPS &; BRO.

J. G. D. CAMPIlELL, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE-350 MI..ourl Ewel and 7, Merino
Bucks. WI U trucle 1'01" other property.

C. C. GARDINER,
Wakaru.a. Kauaaa.

BUTLER OOUNTY

STOCK FARMS.
Tbe Walnut Valley Lantl Office b"" th. best Im

proved and Unimproved-Farms
at LOW PRICES.

STOOl( RANCHES OF ANY alZE

a."eclalty. The larlleat CoUl!ty, with no Debt. 1I1ag:
nillcent Range Rnd Sbort Winters. For Il1'ormnUon or

price lIsl., addre.1
A. J. PALMER.

,

EI Dorado (Butler Co.). Kanaaa.

TAKE
Tit" "'orld Wntell �tntloDer" ,(-

�1�::C�:��tt.,!!�l�:::l��:t;� 1�\f8��!lC�ol�
PKper 18 Envelopes, Penell. Pen

Boldor

Pen, Rod Il handsomo _pIece of Jewelry. Reta.ll pricD 2.
cantil. Four dozen (or 110.00. A ,vateh l[ullrnuteeil
!wltb every rour dozen you order. .·or!jlG Centl

In ODO or two cent p08tage atampa, wo
wlll 80Ul) u. complete

S'O�11�1��;�ai�Ud�lt��:�g:ra�e�O�Olr��t����::H::���:8
Watcb Ohaln, 'Ould Platet). Ring and elegnDt·8carf'PID.

Reglater large amounts. 48 Page Illustrated Catalogueo'

Guus, Self·cocking ReVOlvers, �ele8cnpea,

f'
OlUIIS.

Watcho., Accardo.n., VlolI"s,.Or.NO ICEJ!:,uett8st &c. free.
Write At once to

r!jl,;,�dufl:':an�l��\'ll:�\-:'rt
'

Mention KANSAS FARMER when writing
to advertisers.



'-

Merinos at Independence, 'Missouri. Elltharp. He has b�en shorn foW::yea'rs .In TOPEXA ADVERTISE.ENTB.

E�••�- T7a"" DnD ""n.....er:
public. as follows: Second fieece, 29 lb's. i '

,

WrMJ..... ' ,.��.11 WI UK" thl d fi 281b 14 f urth 29lb 1}i' WELCH & WELCH. Attomeya at law. 178 Kaolll

Messrs. Samuel Jewett & Son have reece, s, oz.; 0 ',S. Avenue,. Topeka, Kaoaaa. __ �_::--
__

out a neat catalogue of their Merino �z.; fifth, Sl}i' lbs. With five of liis lambs H. H: WILCOX,
.he has taken three first prizes. A half In- REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENT. TOpeD. KB.

sheep. Most of the facts it contains terest in him has ,recently been sold to
' Eatabllabed 10 1868. ThMlld.ot III the·clty. Ityiou

-

were' drawn from records and accounts, H. V. Pugsley, of Plattsbbrg, Mo., far $500. ��ortocal'lu�baoe. or .Bell laodA.o��I�flW':r;' ad·

.and are .so weighty that many of them I' have intentionally given what might
�I Kanoao Aveoue .

.
will doubtless find their way into the seem ali over-abundance of these splendid

'SNYDER'S
�

permanent 'history of sheep husbandry records for the purpose of convlJiclng your
AR.T GA���RY

.

' .

No. 174 KaoBM Avenue, TopeD.Kil_.

'of the world. Should- Mr. Jewett quit, readersthat ther� Is; In this fiock, no lack of IS.OO per dozen for BEST f:'ABINETB.
-

the sheep bustness to-day he would be very desirable stock._ After the_sale ,of TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY.

secure in -the allotment of a place among �about 150 breeding ewes "during the last year .122 K.�... Aveoue, Topeka. Ks. ,

the firsthalf dozen foremost 'sheep men there stUl remain about 200 for next year's TRUNKS. TraveUng Biatra, Sbawl Straps Shopplog SHATD'1I.T"m'D .- ac"TOY
., Th 11 t f f th' , t d Satchels,Pocket BOoko.etc. Truokll&SampleC::- yy .....,..IloI.D ..I:.ft...I.,

of whom we have any' knowledge and use. e S 0 rams or e season S fa e made to order., Ordero bymall promptl" atteoded to.

. .
"

' ,.' consists of 75 home-bred Y.,ear1lngs and 800 -----,-_,.,---",---------

It IS safe"to predict that ten years more hoi 'v t . "Of th 100 e
GEO. B. ·iP.ALMER,

f th kind f
.

k h h b doi
c oiee ermon rams. ese ar a,s UNDERT"KER 26{Ka A T k K

o
.

e
.:

0 wo:r ? as. een olfg fine as can be-found In an� fiock or place. Dealer, In aU'klnds �r"ClOJ,�'W�ea:d .Je�:Tl'ci
during hIS very active hfeWill put him The """aU"" is wnB"IPna8Sed "

� 'Qaoeo aod Calketa.
,

' .. - • OIJ _.". Olllce open Bod telegrams received and aoswered at A
0 ,.., 11 "II

'

out to the�ont to stand t�ere alone as As to fidrnll'ss in'deallng, 'I quote ver-
all bouroofthe olghhod_!_a,:. .

, merlCan ",,0, er 'lILfOCeSS.

the g1'eat 'tmp1·over. _HaVIng produced batim: "We' guarantee satisfaction-not, D. HOLMES, , EVERY SAOK WAB,BANTl!ID.

"Stubby'" his fame is secure and his merely to induce sales but as afundamental DRUGGIST. 247 Kaoaaa Aveuue. Topeka. Kaolllis

.' .
'., ' JI!lUable braods ofMacblne Oils,White Lead,Ool-

lastmg monumentWill be the gratitude principle In our business;
-

Stock 'shipped by oroaoil Milled l'alOuL·E'S SOOTCH' P DI'P
.

.

"
Ageocy for SEMP SHEE at

of hIS race for having done so. There us not giving satisfaction on atrival may be _m_an_o_�_act_u_re_ro_'�p_rl_C8II_. �_

hasneverbeforebeenanother"Stubby," returned at our expense. We refund the .C. E. BUBRE,

and until the centuries produce a, sec- money. Satisfaction or No Trade." , JE "'VV'ELE"R

ond, no one will appear to claim of Mr. All these are facts which breeders should 1����!e��t!1�:'orWa�!.·.�:�:;���r:=t
Jewett a .part of his lau1rels. Messrs. possess, and

..

I know of no better medi�m ware and D1amoildslo tbe State. All goods eOjp'Qved,

Jewett are in every sens� of the word for transmitting' them than the good, solid, free:· Floe watch repairing aspeclalty. .'

specialists, consequently success with old KA�SAS FARMER. 'L
••�. SEILER. BRODERSON & KLAUER,

them was a sure thing.
Osborn, Mo. ' :M\;UFKCTURERS OF CIGARS and Dealer8

"1Ve entered the, business (sheep) be- � brave and faithful guardian ot ,0D!' 'Tobaooo a.nd Smokers' Artioles.

lieving we could succeed pn two condi- home8 and property relcned trom 111)0 189',Kans&8 Avenue. Topeka, KaDRas.

mlnent peril.
,tions: 1st, if we kept good stock; 2d, A VERY popular and well-known member of
if we satisfied our customers." These our police force, who lias performedauty twelve

, two conditions nave been taken care of. years at the Union R.R. Depot, on-Exchange

The records below show the-quality Place, In Providence, RI., gives bls unsolloited

'testimony. Hear blm:

o( their stock, and their customers are '

"I bave been dreadfully troubled with. disease

satisfied. Almost as much praise as the of the Kidneys and Uver during tM past six M,,anUfacfiIre( of Sadliles and Harness"
aVllrage sheep' J;llan wants for hIB sheep mooths; at times I was so severely aftllcted that .

I was unable to stand on my feet, as my feet and 21 and 28 Kaoaaa Ave., �ORTH TOPEKA; KANSAS

is to be 'able to say" This is a Jewett lower parts of my legs were very badly swollen;
--_-----_-�------

sheep." . my urinary organs were In a dreadful condition, TOPEKA TALLOW F'AC'TORY
In 1874. R breeding ewes averaged 20 Ibs, 8 oz. my blood was III a wretcbed state, and It had be- >,'

In 1875,)0'
" " 1� Ibs. 645 oz. come so,impoverlsbed alld circulated sopoorly·

.' .

In 18'/6,82" .. .• 191bs . .ll over.
66 Kanaaa Annue,

. opposite SbawoeeMills;

In 1879, 1.7 17 Ib�. 12 oz.
tbat my hauds an<\ feet would be cold and numb Topeka, Kan.....

'

In 18l!O, 9 It1lbs. 1% oz.
and sowblte as to appear lifeless, I could not OSCAR. E:ISOHOFF,

Iu 188l, 2M 18 Ibs. 4 over. rest nights, but was so distre88ed all over that I

In 18118,24 18 Ib8. 18% oz. 'could riot lie still In bed, but would keep turning Dealer 10 HIDES. TALLOW. FU,RS aod WOOL

The ewe, �'avorite No. 17, brought
and rolllng from one side to the otber all night,
so tbat I would feel more tired and exhaueted In

from Vermont when Mr. Jewett moved tbe morning tbRn when I went to bed. My con

to Missouri, won in her time seventeen dltlon became so serlolls that I_was obU,ged to

first prizes and seven sweepstakes. No., stop work, and for tblrty dRYS I was unable to be

00 duty. I cOl\sulted tbe be!t doctors, and tried
48 (ewe) shorn,by Mr. A. B. Matthews, the numerOU8 medlolnes and so-called oures, but

on the public square, Kansas City, rapidly grew worse, and was In a sad condition TOPEKA,

clipped 26t Ibs.; 'No. 57, 251 lbs..; No. every way when a long-time valued friend of

mine, prominent In this city In a large ellpress

554, 23U lbs:; No. 184, 23 lbs.; No. 123; 22}i' company, urged me to try Hunt's Remedy, as h&

lbs.; No. 148, 225-821bs. Besides the abo�e, had known of wooderful, cures elf�cted by It. p�1�uf��lture througbout aod llrot,claoo 10 every

14 ewes are found to have shorn 21 lbs. and Upon bls representlltlon r obtained two bottles of

over, and 17,20 lbs. and over. Some heavy tbeRemedy andcollllllenced taking It as directed, OUR TABLE SHALL NOT BE EXCELLED.

shearing done this spring at Sedalia Is not and greatly to my surprise In loss tban twenty

yet reported, and consequently: not Included
,four hours I commenced to feel relieved. I was

in the above.
In an awful conl1itlon when I began to tal<e tbe

Remedy, and hl\d )10 faith III It ; therefore, wben

An examination of dates shows that while I found almost Immediate relhlf, even In one

Mr. Jewett lias been raising alJ.d shearing day's use of it, ioy heart was IIlRde glad, aod I

sheep in Missouri 'lince 1869, his records RSsure you I continued to take tbe ltemedyand

reach back only to 1874. As his average for
to Improve cOllstantly from day to day. I took It
with lIIe on my trip to Maine, for I was bound to

that year i'l highest in the list, it lllay be have it with me all tbe time, and Lhe result iii E. HARRIS.

assumed that these heavy shearers are not a that I Improved speedily all the time I was away;

new invention, and that his' stock is down and ever since my arrival hOllie, wblcb was sev

deep in heavy-shearing blood. He is of the 'eral weeks ago, I have been on duty every day.

opinion that he has owned two rams that I feel first-rate, and the swelling of band, f�et, '

and Jegs have disappeared, and the terrible back
could have beaten 4(}.pound fleeces if they acbe, whlcb used to botber lIle niore tban all tbe

had been cared for as shearers, viz: "Match- rest, troubles me DO more, and I sleep spleodldly

les8," who twicemad�33lbs., and "Greasy," nlgbts, and surely bave very excellent aod forcl

who, while making his 36U-lb. ,fleece, re- ble reasons fol' speaking In praise of Hunt's Rem-

celved only flock care among about 15Qother ��rt�o����a: ::h���,tb�';.,! ?lo�� ��lh�iIt k��::
rams he wintered with, and where he re- Remooy; It Is the best medicine that I ever took,

mained till caught up to start for' Sedalia to ,and I very gladly recommeod It to all who are

aftllcted wItb Kidney or Llver'dlseue! or dlseasea
be shorn by the Wool·growers' Association. of tb B Urinary organs. Respectfully, _ .....

117 Matchless, bred by Mr. J., sire Golden
ISAAO W. FAIRBROTH.......

Fleece 432, by Doty Ram 134, dam by Buck
Mountain 433, etc., made under the most ad- SHAR.P & SlY.[ ITH,
verse circumstances the best average on

record -by scoring 30 lbs. 1)6 oz. for nine con-

secutive fleeces, Including his lamb'fleece. S U'R G EON S' I N STR UM ENTS,
527, Matchless 2d, gave 3111-16 Ibs. for sec-

ond 'fleece, and 35}2' lbs. for third fleece, at
Sed!llia,- 1882. 180, Greasy, 36U Ibs., at

SedaUa, 1881. 274, Vermont Wrinkly, sire

�f Stubby', 31%, Ibs. 120, Silverhoms, by
Eureka 4th, by Eureka 3d 223, gave 28 lbs.
7 oz. It cleansed 7%, Ibs. and sold for $6. A L'IVE
He was sold In the fall of 1882 to Mr. G. A.

H<irle, San. Antonio, Texas, 'f.or $500. 695,
Wooly Hend 2d, ,by Golden Fleece 432, 'by
Doty Ram 134, etc."has never been beaten
in the show ring. He took sweepstakes at
Bismarck and Topeka in 1882. He has lust
been, sold to H. B. Clark, Ellsworth, Kan
sas, for $500. 432, Golden Fleece, clippedat
Sedalia S1%, lbs. Stubby 440, by VernlOnt
Wrinkly 274, dam 44 by Eureka 3d, 2'28 by
SUver�ornB, g. d. Atwoodewe1;Iy Rockwell's
Eureka 58, g. g. d. Atwood ewe bred by P.

WHOLE'IALE DEALEa IN

Saddlery :Hardware, Leather, Findin[s,
.

Hides, Furs, Eto., 'and,

TOPEXA AD:v;n'll�'B.BU'.

S:a:A�NEE-

Roller Mills,
Topek., , ••....,

I

ManufactUring the"'celebrated brand8 of flour
'

-AND- ,�

TOPEKA-PATENT'

.--'

Wheat'p.keo 00 pepoelt foi Floor. m.beot caab

price for wbeat. ,

'"

CO,OLEY

CREAME;R.
-The COOLEY' (tbe onl7
oubmerl!ed) Iystem lIiraetll01l
milk for owam 10 tbe 001"

_ way to make tbe
'

l!i[ollt; a.nd Beat
:SUTTER
In al]'oollllOoo olthe "ear
Of!80men, or ('Ana 0017.

Whol_le or retail, by
J. E. 'Z.:nuN.

259 Kaoaaa Avenue,

_!_opeka. Xs.

IIIBCELLANEOUP.

ROCK HILL STOr,K FARM.
MOREHEAD" KNOWLES,

1Eir Cash paid for Dry Booes aod Dead Hogs 10 llood'
condltloo. , VV'ashingt.On, _ 0 Kansa.s,-

CAPITAL II,-OTEL, '

(0Illce.Waoblogto08tataBaok,)'
-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS iN-

Importero. Maouf""t,lIrer•• Wbolesale aod Retail

�
Dealero 10

Def¥::!!!��8:fc"��:: �t�:r1��� ��':�r'�J:���I�)'es.
EI...Uc Stocklnge made to order.

73 RAN·DOLPH ST., ;: CHICAGO.

SCHOOL,
With ModPro. Prollr••slve IdeM.

J ACXSONVILU BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,

A BURiness eOI.rse, au English Coul'Re' 8p(>ciala
Telellrapby. PenmBnll1ilp. Shorthand and ,�erm�lI:
Location chenpp.r I safer and plensaoter tbRD me large
clty. For tu1l1nfol"mattnn o.tldns,

-

G. W. BROWN, JackaoDv.llIe.ll1.

Union College of Law.
Tbe 26tb coUeglate year beltioo S'ptember 19tb. DI.

ploma admits to Bar'of 1111001.. For clrcolan, add..
HON. UNIty BOQTH, Qblcaao, Dl.

83 and 85 Sixth Avenue.

o KANSAS.

Located 10 Ibe Ceotral-part oUhe City.

Large Sample ROoms.

We have Just taken cbarge aod bave come t<lstay.
Call, when 10 the city.-

'

.

B'TERMS REASONABLE.

TALLlIIlAN" BARKER, ,.

Proprietor8.

C. 11['ARTHUR.

Fifth Avenue Hotel,
TOPEKA : : .KANSAS.

Centrally Located. Good Sample Rooms
8Z.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & McARTHUR.
ProprletoI1l.

�un, Faot.s and. Fiot.ion.'_'-

A PAPER FOR 'l'RE PEOPLE.

De.,oted to Society, Lodge, Amusem."t Rnd Dramatlo

Newo. good Literature. et.c. Will b. publlabed ea·

peclally for tbe State c( Kaps"". �'erm•• ,2 a ye�r; tl
(or Bill mootb.. Speclmeo copy free.
Addreoo ll. O. FROSr & SON. Pubs..

.

Topeka,;Kaoaas,
Qlllbbed wUh the,KAN.... J'AlIXBB fet.tUG.

SHORT-HORN
_
AND GRADE CA'l'l'L�,

MER.:I�O SHEEP,.

Poland China �wine,
Thoronghbred and Trotttng Horses. '

..- Stock fol' Sale., [Menti(ln "KaJ!188 F"rmer."

�attanwao� F&rm !Dr�I.
ESTAE:r...:ISHED :IN 18'76.

J: J. MAILS, Proprtetor,

Aod breeder of Sbort-Hom catue and Berlrllhlre Ho�.,

My, Shori·bomo consist of 26 females, beaded by tile
YOllog Mary boll Doke of Oakdale 10,899, who I. "

model of beauty aod perfectloo, aod hao proved blm
self a No.1 ,,'.re.

b!lJb":�!ffi"o�¥>�!':;':��� ':�!Ctjob�.:fv".; .

bog. tbree yearo old, and the sire of lome of the IInm

bogs 10 the State; a.&lIisted by Boyal Jim, a youog I\od

olcely.bredBally.boat of great promlae.
Oorresp<lodence lovlted.

Add..... J. J. MAILS.
Manhattan. KanOBS.

FarmOfS' NOWSURUOf.
,

Every F'armer- should have a good Weekly
New.paper. ,

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
18 themost complete Kansas w8('kly neWllJlapel
pubUshe>t. 8a.mple copy tree t{l every applicant
.. Sent one year for 8UIO. Addrella,

WEEKLy. CAPITAL,
'

_

Topeka. Kanltlll

BATENTS�!�!��!
patentability of Invention,FREEand cost of obtalnlog a

OD andVALID PoteD�
dMod.1 or Slut."with full dilscrlptloo, advan.

tages, etc. .£abo'- and 2'rad..Mcar'& reIiIatered.

EJECTED CASESAtf:;:'�lJlr:.Y
\II. �. WI .... tt�RBE�-(••'eDtAttoJ'De�.)BOIt l"V_1alDiio'ii.Jr.u.

$66' aweek In'y",urown town. TerlnRand '5outfittree. Ad�·H. Balle"!'"Co.,PonIan4,JI••

.�
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Another Deluded Girl, Hop Bitters'are the Purest and Best Bitterll
Ever Made, r

They are compounded from Hops,Malt, Buchu,Man
drake and Dandellon,-the oldest, be'it" and most valua
ble medlolnes In the world and contatu all the best and
most ouratlve propertles of aU other remedies, being
the greatest Blood Purltler, Liver Regulato., and Lire

and Health Restoring Agellt Oil earth,» No disease or

III health can po.lbly long exist where these Bitters
are used, "" varied and 1>erfet:t are'thelr cperauona,
They give new life allli vigor to the aged and Infirm

To aU whose employmeutacause hr"IIHlarity of the bow
eis or urinary organs, or who require an Apetl7.er. 'l'onto
and mild Stimulant, Hop Bitters are Invaluable, ",,1111(
highly curative, tonic and stimuiatlng, wfthout intoxi
cating.
No matter wnat yonrfooling. or .ymptoms 'aTe, �hat

th@dlseaseorallment is, use Hop Bitters. Don't WRit
until you are sl�k, bllt IfYOll ollfy reel b� or miserable,
..se Hop Bitters at once. It may save your bfe. Hun

dreds have been saved by so dolnil. t500will be pRi'd for
a caee they will not cure or help.,
Do not Buffer or let your friends 8uffer� but use and

urge them to use Hop Bltters,
Remember, Hop Bitters Is no vile, dmggec, drunken

nostrum, but the Purest and Best Medicine ever made;
the ulnvalldls Friend and Hope," and no peracn or

family should be ';Ithout them. Try the Blttersto-day.,

r
The following, .taken from the, St. Louis

Globe-Democrat, IS one among many cases

happeulng almost dally, which not only
proves that truth is stranger than fiction, but
is, also, one more-lesson to teach girls tIll;
necessity of prudence, and of paying due at
tention to their mothers' advice, so long, at
Ieast as the mothers remain true to them
selves and their holy relation of mother-
hood. , ,

Another young lady of this city, deluded
by the glamour of the stage, has shared part
of the bitter experience that generally falls
to the lot of stage-struck girts. More for
tunate than'SOUle, however, she has escaped
unscathed, and returned to her home, no
doubt a happier and a wlser girl. The fol
lowing dispatch, received last night, tells
part of her story:
NEW Yomc, August 7.-Miss Alice Gil

more, a handsome young girl of 17, the
daughter of Mrs, Hattie Gilmore, a widow
living at No.'1lS North Twelfth street, St.
Louis, started from Jersey City to-night to
return to her home from which she' ran
away about three months ago. Early In the
month of May Miss Gilmore and her inti
mate friend, Miss Viola Mitchell, aged 18,
run away from St. Louis and went to Chica
go to compete in a contest of beauty which
they ;;!a\y advertised in a Chicago paper.

Letter From "Virginia,"
Tile contest was held in Brandenburgh's I was SOlTY to see Aunt Polly alone in the
Museum, and at the end of two weeks the L. D., so I have C01)le to keep her conipany.
first prize, $1.50, was awarded to Miss Mitch- I expect to profit by her suggestions about
ell. 'From Cilicago the two girls went to plums. I can endorse Maggie's way of can

Pittsburg, Pa., when they entered into a ning fruit; I never take the trouble to' -put
similar contest, and the first prize was again 'glass cans in water before filling, only to
awarded to Miss Mitchell. Elated with rinse them. Our family is large, so I al
their success, the girls determined to try ways use half gallon jars, usually fill two at
their fortune in New York, and on reaching a time; and instead or wrapptng with a wet
the metropolis they engaged a room in ,towel, as Mrs. Todd, I lay a folded paper on
Bleecker street. A few days ago, Miss the stove hearth and setthe jars on it;' then
'Mitchell; who had begun to receive atten- with a large spoon or small dipper I dip fil'llt
tions from.a young man, informed Miss Gil- in one.zhen in the other; when full, shake
more that she would have to vacate the well and have the juice to cover tile fruit.
1'00111, and that she had better go horne. So Then with a wet cloth wipe the mouth of
l\Iiss Gilmore, who had neither money nor tile jar, put on the rubber band, screw on

friends, the top and set where the ail' will not strike
,

WAS CAST ADRiET thein. In a day -or two I usually have 'a Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Golden Mcdl!)al Discovery"
in a strange place. With rare good fortune stronger hand than mine to turn the t6P .eures every kind of humor, from the common
the girl avoided the traps set for such as she down to be sure it is airtight, and then put pimple or eruption 10 tho worst scrofula.
ill this city, and made her way to Jersey .theui anywhere nrost convenient. I find the Four to six bottlc. cure salt, rheum or tetter,

City, where she confided the story of her dlnlng room, cellar, or dark closet all the One to nve'bottlea cure the worst kind of plm-
bitter experience to, a Mrs. Kane, a dress- same, so they don't freeze. plea on the face.

maker, who lives at No. 54 Montgomery 1 am sorry the FAR�IER is down onMother ,

Two to four bottles clear the system of boils,

street, and with whoin she had become ac- Hubbards. If they are comfortable for chll- carbuucles, and sores.
'

quainted, 'Mrs. Kane conducted her to po- dren why not be comfortable ourselves. I FlvJl to eight bottles cure corrupt or running
ulcers and 'the worst scrofula,

lice headquarters and told her story to Chief feel so easy and comfortable in mine that I By druggists, and in half-dozen and ilozon lots
of Police l\'C,UI'I)hy, who telegraphed to St. wear it with a good grace; although one of I_ ,!lot, great d scount.

'If you are afraid that your yeast cakes are Louis aud learned that, the gIrl's story about my sons threatened to ti� a rope around me, ---------

I '1 th k d At the recent sale of highly'bred young 'horse;;
a little stale, put one of them in a cup of rUlll1ing away from home wltlt'lVIissMitchell w 11 e ano er remar e -"Why, ma, ,you at LoUisville, Ky .. flfty seven heRd were Nold for
warlll water with a good pinch of hops; let was true. He then put himself in communi- look like a load of hay, but certainly very An aggregate oU26 645 an avertlge of IH6780 pOll'

this stand for an hour or so before using; it, cation withMrs. Gilmore, and on ascertain- comfortable," and so I do feel very comfort- head. "
.

"

will have alfe:li;cellellt effect on the yeast and iug that she was unable to send for her able while I write, in my Mother Hubbard, :BAY ()l'fV, Mich., l!'�b. 3,1880,
,
wl1l insnre gOOd bread. daughter he'confided the ,facts of the case and feal myself justified in anything that I think It my duty to send yol.) a recommend

to George W. Clel'ihew, wllo is noted for his gives me comfort. for the benefit of anv ]ler80n wi.hlng tn know

benevolence, and who paid the girl'!) fare. In an old number, Mrs. D. B. C. says she whetlwr Hop Bitter. IU" gU(J,1 ur BOL. I know

THE MOTHER'S STORY. :would like to vote for a law to compelmoth- they arc good for general debility and Indige�'

UpQn,the receipt of this telegram a repor- ers fo lengthen their children's dresse�. Now tion; strenglheI\ the nervous system and make

I t to I I I I new IIfc. I recommenc) my patients to use them. '

tel' callell upon 1\'[rs. Gilmore. The lady, wan mow, w let leI' S Ie has any little
th0ugh living ,,;ltlf' several chil(h�en in a girls; if SO, how does she dress them?

' DR. A. PltA'l''l'.

third-story back tenement room, has eyi- Do any of you have trouble with tomatoes, A bill bas just passed the Leglslatnre In New

tl bl I
. Jersey making pool selling on horse races In tbat

<lently, as she herself says, seen bett�r <lays, Ie ows (roppmg off? I find great benefit State a crime punishable by a fine of one hnn,
and is a woman Qf education and refinement. in cutting back the vines, both in bearing dred dollars and one year's Impd�onmeut.
Sh!l in the mail� confirmed the above story and early ripening.

A 1
' Of the crop of 1882, Fulton, Ky.. dealers had re-

'amI told addition,al facts. Last winter her
- c elicious pickle for present use: Take celved up to April 1, '7101100 pounds of tobacco,

daughter answ!3recl an advertisement in a ripe tomatoes; scale and siip the skins off; 35,888 b.ushels of corn, 52.769 bllbhels lIf wheat,

daily paper calling fOl' an int!lIligent, good, cove.!:' with vinegar well flavored with 'all-
aud 1,400 bal_e_s_o_f_co_t_to_n_._---

looking girl to receive a musical education spice or cloves; salt and pepper.
free. Out of a hundred, so she was inform- VIRGINIA.
ed, she was selected, and Prof. Williams, an ] If Virginia will look ,at, that Mother Hub-
elderly man, ,began to give her instruction, bard item again, she will see that it was
telling her that,hE! intendeq to put a troupe written by a woman, and that it was taken
on the stage. The mother constantly op- from one of our exchanges., The FARMER
posed tlte idea of her daughter becoming is not opposed to any Idnd of dress for wo
even a lirst-class actress; but-the daughter man 01' for man that is comfortable'. Fash
was infatuated with it, and although dutiful ion is a' soulless; conscienceless, tasteless,
in other respects would not submit ,to her remorseless tyrant. People torhlre them
mother's will in this regard. Meauwhile selves daily, and Ipanyof them hourly, for
:Viola Mitchell, who is the daughter of well- fashion's sake. Children are made to suffer
to-do parents, began to take similar lessons, untold pains because of the endless, 'and re
and the old professor informed both that he lentless demands of fashion. It, does us
would send them to Chicago. Viola'Was ac- _good to see a'sensible womau rebel against
companitlll to the Union depot by her )la- this thraldom. Much of the dressing of to
rents, tOl'lk- the train for, qhicago, went day is not only absurd and without taste 01'

tlll'ough the tmmel, got out atEast St. Louis, symmetry, but It is uncomfortable to'the
returned to this side, and took up her resi- wearer and offensive to the disinterested
dence on Locust street. Another girl in- looker on. If people in matters of dress'
formed her parents of it, and Williams' wOlild study comfort, neatness and the 1tP
learning that Mr. Mitchell was looking for provalof those nearest to them instead of
him very earnestly, raised the money and fashion'S monstrosities and tIle whims of

Silll'PED THE TWO GIRT,S
, millhlers awl tailors, they would be vastly

to Chicago, Viola llaving induced Alice to more comfortable, and the next generation
accompallY her. There tliey found that of children w.()uld be more healthy arid in
there was no theatrical troupe for them to telligent.-EDITOR K. F.]

Eadies' IDepartment.
The Old Printer,

, A printer stood afhls "case" one night,
(And a very "hard case" was hls'n),

Aud the weary sight was dim as the light,
Of the lamp it! his dusty prison;

,The wintry winds were howling without,
'

And the snow falling thick and fast;
But the prInter, I trow.ahook .hls locks of

snow,
Aud Iaughed at the fleeting blast:

He watched the clock as the hands crept
round, i ,

Keeping time with his snail-like tick,
As .he gathered ihe type with a weary click,
In his old rust-eaten "stick."

His hail' was as white as the fallen snow
And silently, day by day, -

Hebeheld them with grief, life the Autumn

leaf,
One by one "passing away."

Time had'cut with its plough furrows deep
In his brow,

His cheek was fevered and thin,
And his long "Roman" nose could almost

repose
Its head on his gray-bearded chin;

And with fingers long, as the hours stole on;
Keeping time with the clock's dull .tick,

, He gathered the type with a weary click,
In his old rust-eaten "stick."

]<'01' many long years, through joy, through
" tears,
That old printer's time "bnttered-fuce,"

Ghostly and lean, night and morn had, been\ '

seen,
Earnestly bent o'er 'the "chase."

In a few years more death will "lock up Ius
torm,' _

And "put it to Dress" in the mould;
, And a "stone" 011 the spot where they lay

him to rest
Will tell us his- name, and how old-

And his comrades willllght the old lamp by'
the "case,"

And llst to the clock's dull tick,
As they "set -up" hls death with a 'solemn

click,
In htsold rust-enten "stick." -Ex.

Delicate Iambrequlns for yOUI'guest cham
ber may be niade at odd moments of the pop
ular and pretty darned uet. Trim the' edges
with lace and line with .a colored sllesln,
which is pretty and in harmony with its
envIronment.

A table scarf that Is tasteful and quite in
expenslve is niade' of dark green feit. It,
should be about kalf It yard wide; hav,e it
pinked 011 the edge, and on each eBel put It
::Itrip of silk patchwork, familiarly called
,"crazy patchwork." Have this strip about
one'quarter of a yard deep. Make fringe of
the felt, cut in very narrow strips, aud six
inches'deep. Each edge ot the silk patch
work should be feather-stitched.

I
II 'I', J

How '1'0 PICKLE :YOUNG GREEN COHN.
Use the ul1l'ipe ears of C0111 when they are

about ,three lllches long; remove the husk
andl>ilk, and put the corn in giass or earthen
jars; put a red or green peppel', and three 01'

fOlll' small onions in each quart jar; pOllr in
sufilcient cold vinegar to fill the jars, and
seal them air-tight. Wide-mouthed, glass
bottles Illay be used, and after they are cook
ed theY,can be sealed with the sealillg-wax
for bottles, for which a recipe is given be
low.

An ingenous woman wished that she had
a lace bed-spread, but did not see her way
clear to buying one wIth pillow covers to
match"so she took a new lace curtain tlrat
had never been used, and put it on the bed
to try the effect. The curtain was scalloped
on one end and on both sides, and in width
it was exactly right. It reachecl just to the
edge of the bed, and did not hang over more
than two inches on each side. Under it was
a pretty'sUk qullt, which answered every de
I1CriptlOn-of' a lining. The other curtain was

,
folll-ed lengtli)Vise, and covered-the pillOWS;
it w� finished'on the top with a broad hand�
some bow, and one not in the secret would
have never knoWli but it was the latest style
of lace bed spread, the effect was so pretty

engage in and they drlfted into the beauty
show. Alice kep't up correspondence with
her mother, and Informed her that she was

receiving $8 a week and expeuses pald. Af
ter two weeks' exhibition there they gave
another during two weeks at Pittsburg.
Thence, she wrote, theywere senton to New
York, and then the tone of her letters began
to change and exhibit despondency, though
she wouldnot tell the -stralts to which she
was reduced, 'I'hough-her mother constant
ly Inqulred, she would never, say a word
coneerntng the Mitchell girl. Last Friday
Mrs. Gilmore was startled by the dispatch
asking if she had a daughterAlice and if the
girl had left home, She telegraphed back
the facts,. and Sunday she .recelved the sec
ond dispatch calling for money to' pay her
daughter's way back. Mrs. Gilmore en

deavored but unsuccessfully to raise the
amount; she was advised besides that some
swindler might have learned her 'name and
address and was trying to obtain money un
der false pretences, Slie accordingly tele
graphed back that she was unable to comply
with the request, and determined to patient
ly await the result: She was overjoyed by
the news brought her by the reporter that
her daughter was even then on her way
home.

The museum at Reading, England, contahis
among IIIl curiosities a bridle formel'ly used to
stop the meutbs of scolding women.In-that town.
There Is a tradition Lhat It WI1.8 an effective in-
strument,

'

--�----------�--

There arc nearly one hundred' persons In

Gloucester, King, Queon and King Henry: coun
ties, In Vlrglnil\, between the ages of 80 and 100

years, who are iugood bealthaud or sound mind.
These persons are all nauves

Ladies
Affilctcd with weaku�es peeultar tothetr sex
will fiud In Leis', ))audelion Tonic a !l'onuhie
frlend, If It be taken persistently In smnll doses J
It will cffect Ii permanent cure. It eoutstns the-':'
phosphates, Iron and other tonic and uutrtttve

prlnolples, the lack ofwhich In the system cailBlll!, , ..

female dtseeses,
'

A new French gun 'Is twenty-nine feet six
Inches long, weighs fifty tons, and cost 11120,000.
It Is wire,hound, and Is expected to put a ball
through fifteen Inches ofarmor, heavier than I\UY
'on our monitors, at a distance of seven and a

halfmiles.

By Universal Accor<l,
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS are the best'
of all purgatives fQr family use. They
are the product of long, lahorious, and
successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use, by physicians ill
their practice, and by nIl civilized na

tions, proves them the best and most
effectual purgative Pill that medical
science can devise. Being pllrely vcg
etable n.o harm can arise from their
use, and being sugar"coated, they are

pleasant t.o take. In intrinsic value,
and curative powers no other Pills
can be comp_ared with them; and every
person, knowing their virtues, wiU
employ them, ',:hen needed. They
keep the system 111 perfect order, and'
maintai'n in healthy action the whole
machinery .of life. Mild, searching and
effectual, they are especially adapted
to the needs of the digestive apparatus,
derangements of which they pi'event
and cure, if timely taken. They are

,

the best and safest physic' to employ
for children and weakened constitu
tions, where a mild but effectual
cathartic is required.

'

For sale by all (lruggists.

'I'
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hard as diamond. 'I'he-portlen of the wh�l neallng, w_hlch alonemade this process prac- N.l)arly all the Petroleum thatgoes into the

forming the plate or sides cools more slo",-' tI�a1l1e, was devised by a manutacturer In world's commerce is produced in a dlstdct

ly,. is not �'chilled,"'and, its texture Is, the this city as 10JYl;, ago ..� 1847, since which of,country about a hundred and fifty mIles
same as tlJ.at of ordinary east iron, If �e. tlme betwe_en one and t\VQ million wheels 'long, with a varying breadth of from one to

wheel is made of amixture of 'iron which IS have been made In �he works established by twenty miles, . lying mainly in the State of

Saith the white owl to the martm folk, too highly sensitive to the chilling Influence, him, and pave been shipped to all parts of Pennsylvania, but lapping over a Uttle on

In the belfry tower so grim and gray: it will be too brittle for slifety and too.hard, the w.orld where the shriek of the locomotive its northern edge, Into the State of New

"Why do they deafen us with these bells? to permit of boring the hole In the hub- into whistle has penetrAted.--'Philadel,phia York. Thili region yielded In 1881 26 950-

Is anyone dead or born to-day?" ,w)llch the axle is to be fitted. If, on the Let:41er.. '81S barrels, a�d In 1882, Si,S98,750 'bR;rel�.
A.... d tl I t tts t

other hand, the metal does not possess sum- ." A S!O'ry of Tl·th�'" A littie petroleum is obtained in WestVir-
ma...10 peepe over ie r m or i nes,

-

I t hllll rt th ead' e en
,

·c I ng prope y, e tr 'of the gtnla, a little at :various isolated points in
And answered crossly: "Why, ain't you wheel is too soft and soon beeomesflattened [Th� following story was sent to us by a 'Ohio and a little In-the Canadian Provlnee

.

heard by its Incessant pounding upon the rail, and' ,Yoery warm friend of .the 'iKANs�s FAR�R, of O�tarlo.. There is also a small field in
. That 'an heir has come to the great estate?" tl th h 1 1111 I d h tea th th d t d
", ,,, '" "

len e w ee is useless, The margin be-·m no s, an e wn a. eun ers an ,s Germany, a larger .one,.scantlly·developed,
1 aven t, the owl said, pon my word.

.; �ween these'extremes is very small, and it the story to be a true one.-ED. K. F.] In Southern Russia, and one still larger,
'tAre men born so, with thatwhlte cockade?" IS the daily alm of the wheel-maker to steer 'Many years ago a lajl of sixteen years left perhaps, 'ill India. 'J1he. total production of ,

Said the little field mouse to the old brown between this Scylla and Charybdis. home to seek his fortune. 'All. his wor,ldly all the fields, outside of the region here dt\- '

rat; It must not be supposed .that all irons pos- possessions were tied up In a bundle,which scribed, 'is but a'smalt fraction In the general
"Why, you silly child," thesage replied, sess this chilling 'property, -for it is a COOl- he car-ried in hishand, As hl,l trudged along account, however, and has :s6&rcely an-ap-
"ThIs is the bridegroom-they know him paratively rare one and little Isknown even he met an old neighbor, the captain ora preciable influence upon . the mar-keto Fw:

by that." among the most ex�ert iron masters of the canal boat, and the followfug .conversatlon thermore/ the oil of these minor- fields1
,

.
.

'
. took I' hi h h ed th hit

whether 10 America or the Old,WorId is 01

Saith the snail so snug in his dappled shell, causes which produce it� _Very recently pace; w. e c ang ew 0 e�ur�en an Inferior quality, and so long as the'great
Slowly sketching one cautious horn, some light has been thrown upon the sub- of the boy s hfe:, Pennsylvania reservoir holds out, can only

As the beetle was hurrying by so brisk,
.

,.. ject by �he aid of chemical arialysis; and
. "Well, William, where are you going?" SUREly a local demand � the vicinity of the

scientific investigation wilt doubtless reveal "I don't know;" he answered. "Father ,we s_-Centu'!J!:__.�___ '"

Muchto his snallahlp's inward scorn;
-

, .stillmore clearly what is yet butdimly seen. .Is too poor to keep me at home any 'longer, When you have had Catarrh long enopgh, Just
"Why does that creature ride by so fast? Pig iron is not a: sImple substance, but ls.in and says I must now make a living for my- send 10 cents to Dr, C. R. SYKES. 181 Monroe dt., •

Has a fire broke out, to the east or west?" reallty an alloy composed of at 'least half a self." :
.

. Chicago, for his" True Thoory of Catarrh."
"Your grace, he rides to the wedding feast." dozen different elements, each one of which "There's no trouble about that," .said the

"Let the �adman go. ljWhat I want's helps to stamp its character upon themetal. captain. "Be sure youstartright,and you'll
rest." It has been found, for example that the sub- ,get along finely." .

The swallows around the woodman skim- stance, silicon, which is always present in William told his friend that the only trade

med, pig Iron, exerts. an extraordinary influence he knew anything aoout was soap and can-

Poising' and turnineon flashing wing;' upon its ehilling power, and a variation of die making, at which he had. helped his

One said: "How liveth this lump of earth less than 1 per cent. of silicon ,is sufficient to father while at home.

10 the air, he can neither soar 110r spring? make or mar a car wheel; indeed, it has �'Well," said the old m"!l, "let me pray E:J:)"[J'O.A.TXC>'N' P.A.T_
.

happened that an entire day's work of sev- _With you once' more, and give you a lIttle
"Over the�eadows we sweep a�c:i dart,. eral hundred men has boon spoiled by an' advice, and then � will let you go."
D?wn :'Vlth the flowers, or u� III the skies; excess. of one-half of 1 per cent of this sub- They both kneeled upon the tow-path

WhIle these poor l.umberers toll and slave,. .stanee creeping undetected into the mixture> (the path along, which the horses which
Half�tarved, for how can they catch their The method of analyzing the iron to aseer- drew the canal boat walked); 'tlle dear old

flies?" tain the proportion of carbon, phosphorus, man prayed'eamesti¥ forWilliam, and then TO rAIUa:aS' SONS- AND . DA'C'CiIIT!:aS

Quoth the-dry-rot worm to his artisans manganese, sulphur and silicon which it this, advice' was given: "Some one will

In the carpenter's shop as they bored eontams is too complicated to. admit of'a soon' be the leading soapmaker in 'New

.;; .a,way: _... generaldeaerlptlon; suffice It to saythatla York. It can be you as well as anyone. I

"Hark to the sound of the saw Wid file 1 few grains of a sample are reduced to fine hope It may. Be a ·good inan; give your

.' What are these creatures atwork at-sIJ.Y?" powder, weighed upon an extremely sensl- heart to Christ; give the -Lord all that be
t!ve balance, treated with acids and other longs to 'Him of .every dollar yoq earn;

. From his covered passagc a worm looked "re-agent," or tests, by which means each make an honest soap; give a full pound and other expenses are J'tWI(}nRble. Bud oPI�..tunltl.8 10

out,
help one'••elf by labor are alford",1 10 .orne exCent.

A d d tl
.

- element is separated from its partners, an,d I am certain you will yet ·be a great, good The work or the (arm. orchard. vlneyaril8.lI1Lrdel1ll,
n eye Ie bemgs so busy o'erhead: its weight'is ascertained. In a wheel foun- and rich man."

. groundl"nd bulldlng1l. lUI wella. or abop.' and· ollie...
"I scarcely know, my Ionl; but I think dry the iron is conmionly melted in a lalge When the bQY arrived in the city he found 'Iadonecblefly by Btudents. wltb an average pay-roll or

They're making a box to bury their dead!" fnrnace caJled's cupola,. capl!oble of melting it hard to get work. Lonesome and far 1200 amontb.
_

Says a butterfly, ,vith his wings of blue fifty or1l).0re tons a day. Anthracite coal is from home, 'he reme�bered his mother's THE TWENTY·FIRST YEAR OF THE COLLEGE

All in a flutter of careless J'oy, used, and a strong blast of air from a pump- words and the last words of the. canal boat BEGINti SEPT. 18TH. 1883.

i i te I te
- taln H th d th 1 d to with .Ixteen Instruclon, 350 Btudents. bulldlnga worth

A s he talks to a dragon-fly over a flower', ng eng ne crea s an n nse heat.' As the cap • e was en an ere e

.p.
ir It·t 11 I

" k fi t th ki d f G d d HI ,90.000. Btock and apparl'twr wilrt·h fS5,OOO. and a pro- .

"Ours is a life, sir, with no alloy. on me S I co ects n a pool at the bottom see rs e ng om 0 0, an s
duotlve endowment 0(405,000. ,

of the furnace, from whicli it is drawn in an righteousness." He united with the-church. For mlllnlormRt!on and cataloJlUe addre8ll.

immense ladie or cauldron, sometimes' hold- He remembered his promise to the',old cap- PRES. GOO T. fAIROHILD.

ing fifteen 01' twenty tons.' From this it taln. The first dollar he earned hrou�ht up
. Manhatlan. Kan.....

flows into smaller ladles, holding just suffi- the question of the Lord's part.' He looked '
. .

cientmolten iron to mllke one large wheel. into tile Bible, and found the, Jews were UNIVERSITY OF ;KANSAS
Great skil.! is required in pouring the iron ?,ommanded � give one-tenth; so he said:

into the mold. It must be just therlghttem-
If the Lord will,take one-tenth, I.will give

perature and it must be allowed to run into that," and so he did. Ten cents of every

the mold with just the right force; otherwise
dollar was sacred to the Lord.

.

a bad casting is the inevitable result. After
After a few yeat;s both partners died, and

the wheels are taken out from the molds William came to be the sole owner of the

they require to be thoroughly annealed as
business.

..

they are subjected to an Immense strain due
He now resolved to keep hIS pronllse to

to the more rapid cooiing of the chilled tread. the old capta�; he m�de �n honest soap,

For this purpose they are eitherput into pits gave a full pound, and mstruc�ed his .book

previollsly heated or burled in hot sand, keeper to open an account. W_lth the Lo�d,
where they are allowed to remain for.several and.carry one-tenth of all hiS mc?me to that

days. In this way the molecules (or small-
account. He was prospered; IllS business

�st particles) of the metal gradually arrange grew; his fam�y was blessed; his soap sold, Session of 1883-84 begins Sept. 51 1883.
themselves. in new positions and �he strain an� he grew rich f":lter than.he had,.. ever,
is entirely removed. The sand which ad- hoped., He then decided to gIve the Lord

heres to the wheel is then brushed off and two-tenths; he prospered· more tllan ever;

tl;te wheel tested forstl'ength byheavyb'lows then three-tenths, tllen four-te�ths, then.
with a sledge-hammer, and for ha�dness on five-tenthll. He then educ�tJld hi!! family,

the tread by chipping with a highly-temper-
settled all his p�ans �or lIfe: �d told the

ed cold-chisel. 10 this way any "soft spots"
Lord he would gIVe Him ail IllS mcome. ,He

may be readily detected and the wheel ac- prospe�ed more than ever. -

cordlngly condemned. There are, in fact,
This IS the true story of Mr. Colgate, w�o

no less than twenty-seven distinct "diseases,"
has given millions of dollars.to the Lord s

so to speak, which a car-wheel is liable to caus.e, and left a name that.wIll never.die,
contract in tbe course of its' manufacture Are there. not boys and girls who WIll now

d
. .

'd
. '..

' ·begln to give to the Lord one-tenth of all
an It must pass a rlgl mspection m the the money they receive and continue to do
quarantine or "cleaning shop" b�fore it re- so throughout life?

'

ceives the required guarantee' of its' maker
---.....---

that it is "free from ail defects." EnigmllBl Oharades, Questions, Eta.
Finally, having' obtained a clean bill of CROSS-WORD ENIGMA.-L. O. B.

My first Is In kind but not in good.
My second Is in hat but not in 'hoQd.
My third is In can but not in could.
My fourth is'in bones but not in blood.
My fifth Is in leaf but not in wood.
My sixth Is In stream but not In flood.

My whole Is the central State.

Different Points ofView.

,J. G. Beale. Leechburg, Pa., reCeotly IIOJd
Wllk'es. 'R black four-year.old, full brother to _

Rosll. Wilkes, ·to W. H. Wilson, Cynthiana, Ky ..
for 85,000.

';"��".""__ "

Oonsumpttves, call on your druggist and get a
free 'I'rlal Bottle 'of Dr. 1(lnl(8 New Dlscol:el'Y.

The KANSAS

State Agricultural College
-OPFBRS-

.

A (ull (our yean' course or Itudy In EngU8h Rlld
•

Scion... most dIrectly naemi on t,be (arm .or 10 the
home wUh carehtl trainIng In tile induBt.rlal a"IH ad

jwrted to the wants 01 Btudiml8 throllA'hout the Stale.
with sborter couraes in common branches, and tl.lJ

"What are those black: things, row and row,
Winding along by the new-mown hay I"

"That is a funeral," Mays the fly;
"The carpenter buries his son to-day."

__0_'

-L. P. Hervey.
- How Oa).' Wheels are Made.

The chilled cast-Iron car wheel is'a purely (1) A book kept by sailors. (2) A num-

Ainerican Invention, and the method of an- ber. (3) A kind of breau.

,The 'most important difference between a

cal' wheel,and any ordinary machine or ap
paratus made of cast iron, is the fact that
the "tread" of the wheel, viz., that part
which runs on the rail, is quite different in
chltracter from the "plate" 01' malll body,
though cast from the same metal in one

pouring. The tread 01' rim is actually harder
than the finest steel, tlms enablillg it to re

sist not only the wear upon the steel rail;
but the still more destl'l1ctive grip of the

brakes, and its average "life" Is not far from

150,000 miles of service. The process by
which the hardening of the tread isproduced
is called "chilling," and is somewhat anala
gous to the "tempering" ·of steel. A mold
is made in sand from a wooden pattern, the
moist sand is presse'd by the molder against
both sides of the pattern with a hand ram

mel', and it is then sufficiently tenacious to
enable the pattern to be carefully removed
without destroyipg the mold; this "sand
mold" is enclosed in a ring inade of Iron
called the "chill moldj" whose intefnal face
has been previously turned upon a lathe to
form the tread and flange of the'wheel; nu
merous air passages, or·'vents· are' made
through the sand with a long needle to per
mit the gentle escape of highly explosive
gasses which are formed when the molten
fron is running into the mold; the stream of

glowing fluid iron quickly fills the hollow
space between the upper and lower sides of
the 'sand mold, and running to 'the ege,comes
in contact WIth the ,iron ring. or chill mold.
This being a much better conductor of heat
than the' s�nd mold, chills the rim of ,the

castmg, not only conge,alingtheiron instant
ly, but causing it to crystalize, (to a depth
of about half an Inch) In beautiful parallel
filaments, as white as silver and nearly as

The University. of It,allll8ll enten upon Ito eighteenth
year with 'greaUy lucreuu (acIllU.. for all'ordinrr

thorough co!1elllate InBtructlon. Expen... from f1 0
10�300. Thl8lnclud_ea board In prlv..... film U.s. li9ol<';.
and Incldenlal•.
Tbe Collegiate Department compri... tbe fonowing

courses: <J.la.B8ical. sciEntific, i.aUn sclentltic, It'od.ru
literature. clvlleuglneerlng. natural hl.lorl. chemiB-
try. anll preparatory m",1lcal· ,

tr;fI��nirr��Rt���';;)I��:�:.tlDeDt de,!,otea two yean 10

The Normal Department embraces t'tuee COOl,.e.!

Cl1l881ual. aclentUlc, and mOliorn llteratul'8, and ht
especially dealgue" (or tho.e wlBhlng 10 prepare for

te�h���nri��a���:�t�::'i!;.,o established dve y;arB.
and Is now one of the mo-t ilnl1"Ortant featufflis or t,be
Institution. Course or two yea.. : tuition f26 P<'r an-
DUW.

�

'rbe MUBlcal Department Is under tbe charge of a
compat-'nt InBtmctor. In.tructloo given on plRno.

orf.�i :!':'l���C;:Jd���oC�m8t1on fLddrt"88
.

JAMES MARVIN, A. M .• D. D., Chancellor.
LaWRUce, KaoB8B.

'EDUCATIONAL.,health from the inspector, the wheel passes
to the machine shop, whel'e the hub Is bored
out, the axle fitted in by hy<iraullc pressure ;

(of )lineteen or twenty· tons) and the wheel
and its mate are ready to start out on their
long journey. If t1WY are weIl matched

they should roll along through their- whoM
life without jalTlng, and,· barring "acci

dents," will often travel 150,000 miles before
becoming completely tired out.

WORD SQUARE.-L. n.
* * *

*'* *

* * *
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r·HE KANSAS FARMER The New Railroad Law and its Praotioa1 tbe law, provides for such a case as this and prove clearly;' not Inferential, or

WorkingS. one at Beloit, and then adds: implied, or remote damages, but' actual

Our readers need not be told that our If upon such an examination it shall appear to damage-so many dollars'and cents ae

faith in the new railroad law is not sut- said Commissioners that the complaint alleged tually lost without any surmises 01' ifs

ficient to remove a very largemountain.
bv the applicants· r petitioners be well founded, or ands. And-then he gets three tnnes
they Shall so adjudge. and they shall then and

The first thing.done by 'the commission- tbere decide what Is a reasonahle charge forsuch
the amount, subject. to appeal. The

ers was to announce a principle of law freights, and shall inform the eorporatton operat- loss may be five,.or ten, or twenty dol

which is much older than the Kansas' Ing such railroad company ofthelr adjudication lars. If he wins he gets fifteen, thirty

eode.inamely-ethat the railroad eompa-
within 'en days and shall,also reportthelrdolngB or'sixty dollars. But he runs the risk

f
to the Governor. as provided Insectton sixof thIs' of losingnot only his case, but all- the

ny is not bound to make change or a -aet, and shall certify to such' complainants the

g�: :&�:�eJ:�th••......
"

...
' 'U:: customer. The second rulmg was, that result ofsuch adjudication. and such adjudica'

costs, In any event the proc-eeding is

()lab RateB' railway companies may charge and reo tion shall be.prima!acie evidence of what Is a about as certain as· the time when a

Five copies, one year, ,7.60 ceive less for services than the law nre- reasonable charge In all actions lor such service..Cumberland River steamboatwill arrive
Ten copies, one year, .. 13.20 ....

Fifteen copies. one year, 18.40 scribes. This, we suppose, everybody Section 14 refers to section 18, thus: at a certain point, And the great mass

m::�g:�s��.fi� ':�Zt�'�':Pib!O��::'U'�1 knew. Those two rulings have been
.

ilEC, 14. In all cases where complaint shall be of the people are in nowise affected by
aubocrlbera named In,a",y om of the above three clubs, regarded by all interested persons as made In accordance with the provisions ofsection the deoisiona of the. Commissioners or

..

�Jl·!'!.e:Ilh[B��.�cT�!",,��dmlnugstambe°uFDutLoLf ca".':�· the 18 h I -tte Id d th t 1 th
.

d t f t Th I
. _ R_ cIul

proper. Commissioners were not nee- ,ere n,a r prov e, a an uureasonab e e JU gmen so cour s, ey app V
CUH mnat accompany the order. Ifyou wlsb tbe FaEE hid th t th te h d 1 \

OOPY,ao state In your order.
.

h
-

to make them because
e arge ,s ma e, or a e ra s c arge or only to the particular cases presented,

KANSAS FARMER CoMPANY. essary, owever, "freIght are unjust, unreasonable or extortionate,
there could not have been any doubt on and the boa.rd shall find such eomnlatnt to he

and they must go through' court. No

the subject without an.y decision. true they shall require a modified charge for the one-of all th� people, except only the

But the Commissioners have had an- service rendered. such &8 they shall deem to be person who goes into court, can have

other case or two to examine and decide reasonable, and shall certify their finding to the any benefit of this law, unless the rail-
,
.' managing officer of the road against which com- ad fit to ad t th

upon. One was In the southeas�ern "lalnt Is made, and the rates so determined by
ro company sees op e sug-

part of the State.. The board decided the Board to be reassnable, shall be. by the rail. gestion of the Oommissioners,

that what the railroad company had road compa�y affected therehy, accepted and The, Gazette is mistaken in supposing
been charging forswitching cars laden posted up In a conspicuous place In each depot that the Board's decision in the Beloit

with ordinary freight was reasonable on the l,1ne of Its road,_tbat may be designated hy case will be applicable all over the
T de th d ..,

said Board, and such ra.tes so found shall In all
uru un ��e....:::.__ 'for like service no matter what the car actions arising in any court In the State be takeu State. Ita operation will be purely 10-

", V. W. Wolcott's questlon will have' is loaded with. This was a fair decis- 'to be reasonable compensatton for the services cal; and it will have no force even there

attention next week. ion, we may presume; but what the for which they are provided until the contrary Is unless the railroad company is willing
railway company has done about it, we proven and all compematlon demanded or re- to adopt it. If the Company differswith

,
celved by any such railroad company In eXCeS8

are nQl; mformed. =, oCthe rates so determined by the Board shall In the Commissioners, they will wait until
Another case, and the last one of any such action be taken to be unjust, '�nreason- some person brings suit against them,

which we have knowledge, was a com- able and extortionate until the contrary Isproved. when they,will go into court and prove I
plaint made by the citizens of Beloit, in, All cases oCaMlure to comply with a reeommeu- "the contrary." If.they fail in court,"
Mitchell county, in July: The Commis- dation 01 the Board oC Commissioners shall be the judgment agaiJlst them will apply

. .

t t B Ioit d h d
embodied In the report of the Board of Commi.·

I to th rti I'
.

rt dsioners me a e 01 an ear some stoners to the Governor and the same shall a I on V e pa cu ar case In cou an'
'"

testimony, and adjourned over to AlJ.- to any unjust dlsCriml�atlon, extortion or ::e:. not to any other. If people consider

gust at Atchison. At the Atchison charge by said comp�ny: or any other violation themselves aggneved 'by railway over

meeting some more testimony was of this act by such company. charges, they must iildividuaI1y make

heard, and the 'Board adjourned over to NOW, please read section 18, and then cases in court, just as they might have
September at Topeka, to hear still fur- read section 14; read and study them. done at any time. What is reasonable

ther testimony., In section 18, the Commissioners "shall compensation is determined at last by
. The Beloit people are not' satisfied then and there decide what is a reason- the courts, and when a case· gets into

with this proceeding. The Gazette, of able charge," and "shall inform the cor- court the decision of the Commissioners

·that place.dn its last issue, criticises poration,"etc. Whatelse? This: "And is worth no more than the testimonY-Df
the Board, thus: such adjudication shall be "Prima tal-i.e any other reputable witness. Wethink
'We have heretotore said but little In r(>l:ard to evidence of what is a reasonable charge it will soon be discovered that the �m
the railroad b:lVlstlgation, believing that the in all actionsjor such service." The ital- missioners have no power over railroads
Commissioners intended to deal fairly with the ics lastmarked are ours. The.judgment whatever.
citizens ofBeloit, and the Solomon valley, but the ... .

recent adjournment from Atchison to Topeka, in- of the Oommissloners IS to be "prima But we 'do not quite like the spirit of
stead.of to Beloit, as agreed upon,while the Com- facie" only; that is, it is good only so one sentence in the Gazette's article
missioners were In session at this place, would long asIt ts not successfully outweighed that which threatens surprising legisla
Indtcate that we were not be allowed an opportu- by other evidence, and then only in ac- tion. What is needed, and what the
nity of presenting our !rlevances before the tions. It is not intended that the decls- pe.ople want is, reasonable and [ust legBoard. The general complaint against the rail· ,

roads, that the tariff Is "too high," can probably IOns of the Board shall apply generally islation. Let the Legislature establish

be BS well Investigated at Topeka as at any other in the business of the road; only in suits liberal maximum rates; then let the
point, &8 all the testimony for a proper adjudlca· brought against -the company. The or- railroads playas suits them best, not to
lion of that question must necessarily come from dinary farmer for instance does not exceed the lawful rates. AppointCom-
the railroads, and It wUl not be necessary for any ! .

'
. .

of our citizens to be present except Mr ElUs who
make a busmess of brmgmg SUItS missioners to prevent disCliminations,

has the matter in charge. and MaYOr' Vreeland. against railroad companies, but he can- and to adjust any differences arising
Butln the matter of speclflc charges It will be not avail himself of the Commissioners' under the law. We do not want the
necessary to examine many of the business men ruling unless he goes into COUIt to recov- roads crippled in any respect; we want
o� the Solomon valley, who cannot afford te leave er what he overpaid. only J'ustice and fairness to the people,
their business for two or three days at this season . .

of the year, and undergo the expense oCa trip to In sectIOn 14 we are mformed that the and we want the law to state what· that

Topeka, and·many of t.hem say they prefer tosuf· finding of theBoard "shall, in all actions is.
fer the extortiolls of the railroads .than to leave arising in any court of the State, be ta"
home. This Is an I. justice to us, ken to be reasonable' compensation"
The Gazette adds that the Beloit case etc. What about all the cases that do Our eastern report is up to Aug. 9. W. C.

is of interest to the people of the entire not go into court? But, the language Houston, Jr. & Co., Philadelphia, say-Duro

State, because- of the same section (14) further is, that ing the past three weeks the sales of wool in

The resultwUl determine two things: First,the such decision of the Board shaU- "be
eastern markets have been exceedmgly

power of the Commission oyer railroads; second, .

*
large; the amount sold in Boston and Phila

the efficacy oCtheJaw. If t.heCommlsslonerscan' taken to be reasonable compensatIOn delphia being 16,000,000 pounds, of which

fix a maximum rate for railroads, and does so,
* * "until the contra1'Y is proven." Our 5,000,000 are credited to Philadelphia, the

the people will be satisfied. It it decides it can· italics again. We emphasize these past week here being the heaviest of the
not, then the next Legislature will, by the voice words only to call particular attention three. Such large sales have naturally tend-
of the people of the State, be compelled to pass '. d to t'jf

.

b t .. I d
an ameDdment to the law thatwill give the tail. to them. Who IS competent to prove e s I en prices, u no ac.,la a vance

road8 more trouble than they ever dreamed of. the contrary? No person, of course, has been,obtained.

II
. Nebraska, Kansas and poloratlo wools.

It seemed exceedingly strange to 'Qs, except. such as are we acquaintedwith
The demand has been principally for fine

and we called attention to it frequently railroad business. and medium, and well grown and light
when the bill for the new law was be- Section 19 is as follows:

hi
shrin\dng fleeces have sold about as fast as

fore the LegIslature, that the people SEC. 19. ,Any railroad company w ch shall vio·
graded. Manufactures are paying consider-

The State Fair prospect is booming. f '1 d t
.

th b·ll"·t If th' t th late any otthe pl"Ovlslons ofth18 act shall forfeit' ,

al e 0 see In ell se a ere
�or every such offense to the person, company or a.hie attention to these wools, and. they. have

The indications are very favorable for' 't t·' t
.

t... � C
. I'

I I d dC Ifwas no m en Ion 0 gIve 1W OmmlS- corporation aggrlevtld thereby three times the ac. In a. arge measu�e Q,JlP au e a I orma ..

a large attendance of visitors, and one sioners any "power over railroads." tual damages sustained by the said partyaggrlev, Light, free from sand and bright in color:

of the best displays ever 'made m the There is not a word in the entire law ed, together with the costs of suit, and a reasona· Fine, 21a2'l; medium clothing, 27880; q'QBr

West. The agricultural exhibit must even looking in that direction. As we ble attorney's fee, to be fixed by the court; and if tel' blood clothing, 220.24; com. and cotted

be good; it cannot be otherwise, be- said last winter the,Commissioners are
an appeal be'taken from the judgment, or 'any clothing,' (run out Cotswold,) 17a18; black

cause we have the stuff, and we are
partthereof,ltshallbethedutyofthe appellate and burrv, 18a20; medium comblng,30a81;

no more than a committee on sugges- court to Include In the judgment an additional quarter blood combing, 250.26', common.

going to show it; and as to stock, we t· If th L
.

I t h d
.

dIons. e egIs a ure a remame reasonable attorneys fee tor services In appellate combing, (long, coarse-haired Cotswold,)
have assurances that there will lie a in session all spring and summer and court or courts.'. 200.21
collectioQ of some of the best speci- 'Called to their aid every ;railroad lobby- Before any person aggrieved is enti-

.

--._..--

mens in America. We look for a grand ist in the State, it could not have pass- tIed to any remedy he must go into Health is an important item in domes

time. Mr.' G. Y. Johnson, Secretary, ed a bill that would have been of less court and make out a case of actual tic economy. All home premises ought
will please accept our thanks for the value to the people or less obnoxious to damage; that is, that he really lost' a to be well cleaned up; and' no rank

handsomest fair ticket we ever.saw. the railroad companies. Section 18, �f certain sum of money that he can fix weeds allowed abo� the �ouse.

B. O. DEMOTTE, • . . . . Preoldenl.
R. K. BROWN, • • Treaonrer and Bnaineaa Manager

,.1:�::l:.R, '. .

.

·
. Ge�era1.Busl.nesstJr'��:

TERMS: CASH 1N ADVANOB.

I!Ilntrle SubBcrlptlonB'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MUlIken & Clsle...... . .

Sharp & Smith .

81ngmaster & Sons .

Hel"ner& Co ..

W. H. H. Whlt·ney ..

Samuel Jewett .

Bartholomew & Co ;._
11. C. Gardiner .

F. ,Barteldes & Co .

PotatoDigger
Surgeoll's In8!rum.cl1!e.
Norman Stallionl:, etc
&zle Q{ Norman H07UE.
Bismarck Rtir.
Merino Shup.
SheepffYt" Rale.
SM"P/Or Bale. .

.Fresh GraJ<8 &eds.

Clean up aIr trash 'about the premises,
and throw it in a pile where it may be
rotted for manure.

It will rbe well for. everyone having
any kind of young trees, especially
fruit trees, to look after borers.

(
,

F. Barteldes & Oo., seedmen, Law
rence, K:as., advertise fresh grass seeds
for fall sowing. This is a reliable firm.

Mr. Mohler, Osborne county, writes a

postscript to a business letter-"Our
corn crop is saved-and the farmers are

happy."
-

We have newspaper reports of pro
ceedings of the National Forestry Com
mission at St. Paul. ·Too late for fur
ther note this week.

. '.

R. W. Gentry, President, will please
. accept our thanks for a copy of the pro
ceedings of the third annual convention
of the Missouri Wool-growers Associa
tion held at Sedalia last April.

Mr. Wm. Marshall, C)1erokee county,
will please pardon us. His letter was

mixed up among some other matter by
mistake and carried away from the of
fice/ When it was returned it was too
old to be of interest. Wlite again.

Boys about the farm ,�ay do a good
thing by gathering up all the loose stuff
about the place, manure, straw, hay,
weeds, etc., and piling it up in a pen,
mixed with a little earth and water, for
a compost to make hotbeds in the

spring.

The Wool Market. _

The Kansas State Fair Association,
the Kansas State Horticultural Society,
the Kansas Wool Growers and Sheep
Breeders' Association, the K:ansas Poul
try and Pet Stock Society and the Kan
sas Band Union, have all united to hold
the Third Aunual Kansas State Fair,
at Topeka, September 10th to 15th, in
clusive, 1883.

.
--- ..+-.-.--
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Bilk Oulture. in the early than later markets. Tbis
I
the experience of last year. Thenorth-} THE MARKETS.

We have a report from Bird MC;Duff, -is but natural' (particularly with-that I east remains about the same as esa-
., .

.

Atchison, Kas., on silk culture. The writer class of individuals whose fortunes de- mate4 in June, and the extreme west By TeLegraph, .August 18, 1883.

was-not successful. . The -letter concludes pend upon their abll�ty to n;tanipulate hJ,\s thr�shed les.s than was expeeted.]
.

aTOCK .aRKETa

with these words: "I feel very-much cha- the markets, .and control prices), and Tbe estimated YIeld for the State, as
•

grined overmy failure, but am not dlscour- will continue intil farmers learn to look reported by 459 correspondents, is now ".n••• CII••
aged 'and intend to try agaln.next year." to sources of information unbiased by' 'placed at 27,127 ,803 bushels, or an aver- The Live Stock Indicator Reports:

Had we recelv;j)d the report in time for. personal iuterest. .
age yield of 18.3 bushels per acre.

.

The CATTLE Receipts since saturday B,427 head.

publlcatlon with the others, it would have Aswill be seen by the'tables contain- spring; wheat yield'hasnotbeen changed Themarket to·day was we,ak and slow but prices'

been given in full. The conclusion, above'. .
.'

b d t f th t"
. are notmaterially changed frQ,m Saturday. Bales

�iven however states the two essential edm this report, Kansas has agam pro- y correspon en s rom.' a .lP:ven an
rangedfromBJ6forTexassteersto610fornative

facts.'
'-' duced a fine crop of 'Ybeat; . but this is June. �'he total crop of wheat in Kan- shIppers.

�

- is not true of all other wheat producing Bas this year is therefore 28,382,919bush- HOGS Recelg: IiInce Saturday 2,[91 head.

Folger, WfUde &. oe., of wash�:gton, secttons. The best authorities agree in els, or a decrease from �he crop. of 1882 ���:a�kel��r �rwn�b':�:nd�� I��:erwl:::
Iowa, manu acturers of sprgo mac nery,

placing the total crop of the country at of about 7,000,000 bushels.
-'

heaVy.. Sales ran'gad 4� 16;. bulk at 495a5 f6

have sold $14,000 worth of their machinery
.

SH DEP Receipts Lince Rata ay 260 III k t

in Kansas this season. The largest pan
about 100,000,000 bushels less than the quiet 246 nativeS �v. 881bs. :;,BOO: 200 n:�v:a

made 18 5x80 feet of which size they sold in crop of 1882, which furnished-for export Gossip About Btock.
-

av. 34l;bs. a� 200.

Kansas to A. A. Denton, Bavaria, F. B. '180.000,000 bushels.ordouble the amount
.

The farmers In Ness county and on '\Val- TbeDrovers'Jour!�!-:!�·
Sherbet, Emporia, S. B. Sheltzer, Eldorado,. which can be spared from the present nut above Ness City have formed a pool, HOGS Receipts 1BOOO,' ahlpments 1.600. lilaI"

J. C. Hemlnger, Girard, Becker & Folsom, crop, which, when considered in eonnec- ��e:�nli:g��ng themselves ,to allow
stock to ket dull and 10a1l!c'iower,aJld very weak: pack.

and Theo. Norton, McPherson. This t' with
.

c eased toreign de and
I lrg\t468�1�:��8g60��9�h���h��60;

d d h 10� 1. an Ill. r
.

1
.

m , By reference to advertisement of. Wm. P. CATTLE ReceIptS 7,000 shipments6,OOO. Good

manufactory is running ay an nig t to WhICh WIll most certamly result from Hie;inbotham of Manhattan Kansas it w:lll took atronl. common weak. Export8 s 9086 20;

supply the demand. They talk of moving short; crops in other countries, would be 'seen that western !;myers wi ll, on Sept. good to choice Shlm'lng steers 6 40&6 80; uommon

thelrestabllshmentto Kansas.
seem to indicate that better prices 18, have an OPl'prturuty to buy some fine tos���u.�=rpt.8"'OOO,6hlpmen�100.· Market

Ohester whltes-'D..s...iuma, should be' realized than are now being
stock. .' fairly actlve.and firni; Inferlpr to fair 2 76&3 60;

.u....
, J. E. Bruce, auctioneer, made his opening good 436; cholce660.

paid for this cereal. sale at. Peabody last week. Spring calves al ,L.ul••

WINTER WHEAT. from $15.25 to $16 par head; long, yearllng CATTLE· RecelpJ;ll'2.800, Bllipments 280. Sup.

At the.time the monthly report for heifers $40 per head; cow:s from $40 to $45; ply very small and only a trlfilng local trade at

. mules from $00 to $175. previous prices.
'

June was published, the abstracts of SHEEP Receipts 450, shipments 1,000. Marke.t

five' counties-Ellsworth, Ford, Mar- M. F. Baldwin & Son, Field Oity, JS:ebras- slow and unchanged; medium to 1004 muttonB

ka, writes us: We have just added to our B 6Oa4 00; prline to cnotce 4 lOa( 60.

shall, Smith, and Wyandotte-bad not herd of hogs some very choice Jersey Reds, II•• V.... ,

been returned to theboard. Duringthe Yorkshlres and Chester Whites, from some CATTLE Beevll8, receipts 6,200, making 16,700 .

interval between the June report and of tllfl very best herds east and west, and for week. Steady and farrly firm for·prlnie and

feel justly proud of our herd.
extra steers, dull and lower for common to me-

this, one, all of these missing abstracts . dlum; clearance'not made: prime native steers

Messrs J W Arnold & Son Pottawato- 6 OOa6 60; extra and fancy 66011680; Texas and

have been received. The estimated . . . .'. Ocloradc cattle 481" 90; Colorado steers were

. f' tIt f th fi
mie county, have lately purchased ·from unsold, with 4 61� offered.

acrea�e 0 WIll er w lea
.

or ese ve
Mrs. 0. Pugsley, Independence, 1110., the SHEEP Receipts, two davP. 68.800: market very

counties was placed too high, Ellsworth. registered rams Magnet 128, two years and dllll, Ye&�c lower{' extremes 8 76al! 60; sheep, 6 00

About Sowing Wheat. 'county having more than 30.000 acres Excelsior 14�, one year. Also 28 registered a670; ll\mbs nom oel at 4 00a4 76: sbeep 6 50&660;

.
. ewes, 80 registered lambs and 21 unreglster- lambs, 20 carried over.

'

A Nemaha county subscriber that has not 'less than that sown the year before. ed ram lambs-all beauties.
.

6 :�G�. Receipts 2 days 21,700; market quiet at

been long in Kansas wants information �s to The total area ha.rvested !'s therefore re- Topeka Capital: Geo.· Wolfe yesterday

proper �me for sowing wheat,_;and also the dueed from that-in the June report, to Bold the trotting horse Gov. rAnthTY' to Ben

bes.t variety.
- - 1,479,995 acres, or less by 33,990 acres. Allman, of St. Louis, Mo., the price not

In our judgment the.first three weeks III The area harvested in 1883 is therefore made lubliC. Gov. Anthol!Y was raised by
••••••. CII••

September afford the best time for' wheat larger than that of 1882 by. 14. 520 acres, B. F. kers, of Lawrence\ and was. sired by pr*��ien�:;,Y��:=mto the elevators- the past

seeding in Kansas. We would be governed ...

" Gov. Sprague; dam Jewell. Hewill trot in 48b 71 b witlid 22980 I

by circumstances 'as to the particular time WhICh IS an mcrease of only 1 per cent. the Missouri' and Kansas circuit, having ·197.��� 1Th�lll��ket was���ger 'on ;NO� BS�

such asthe general character of the season', The average yield of the w.heat c.rop has. be�n entered clear thrOUgh.. and blgher on No.2 red, No 2 sott and No.1 red

diffl It t d t th H H L k &SteW h with fall' 8ales. N'l. B cas)l Bold at 8&�a36�o. No.

the condltlonof the ground, the temperature
been 1 cu - 0 e e.rmIll� IS year; .. ac. ey on Wrl us: eave 2 cl\8h sold at 9Oa91�0, Augukt sold· unChanged

in August, etc. We have seen wheat Bown The southeastern portIOn 01 the State, lately added the great cow LucyA�hton 3d, at 9()1�c; SeptelDber 801d at 9O�r..c\08inruc bfjIh·

in August and every week after that till De- having a fair proportion of the area, has
and the fine 2-year-old bull FaVOrite, ffom erf:O��2 s1t�:'�'!dti�(f!J��:�is2 ��e 'a!:��8

cember' 'and our observation satisfies our been especially difficult and it is only' the late herd of C�l. Richardsonl to ourEllll- hours. 17,BlI4 bll8; withdrawn 22,748; In Btore 100.-

,
,

. wood herd. Also 24 head O[ cows and 202. Iiower with fall' trading. No. 2.mixed cash

minds that September Is the best month. now, while the crop is being. threshed, heifers,_comprislug R6se of Sharons. Red. sold �offat88c. August�a%coffat87%a3!�c,

If the ground Is in good condition about the that the yield can he approximatedwith Roses, White Roses, Pearlets, Arabellas, ��!N�:�=�l:ged at "I*,.
No. 2 Wlllte

10th day of th? �onth, that would be our
.any degree of certainty. On the up- 'H!�s���swe���;� ��11f�r��l,!:,l?!telili��� RYE 44�c.

favorite time III northern Kansas. If the lands in this section where the crop and Missouri. We flatter ourselves our next ����E�'SU�PlY moderate consist1ng 01 Ugbt

-

season had been �u9ually wet, 'Ye would
had n�protection fro� the severe storms

sale will be nomean succe�s.
"

percentage of dairy, a little larger of creamery

prefer a week later, if dry, a week earller.
"t th

.

ld f 'th
.

t II Coffeyville Journal' Maj Osborne who aDd mostly of storepacked. of which l&twl' the-

. ofWIn er e Yle rom a sma pro-
.., t 'In is as usual, poor. In quality... Prices are

'As to variety, we would consult farmers in
.

' has the finest herd of Short-horns_ in south- tead

the county May and Fultz both do well portIOn of the area that was harvested
K h if f h' I

8

we�uotel'aacked'
�

. .' .

b
eru ansas, owns a e er 0 IS own ra s- C c

.

19 20

about Topeka. dId not exceed SIX ushels per acre-
I'ng, four years old, that wel'glls 1,840 pounds.

reamery, an y......................................... a

-

hardly enough I>roduct to remunerate If anybody can beat that walk up your ani-
g�:e�I��t�8ingi;;·paciii'gesy:.:::::·.::·:.:·.:. l=:��

Kansas Wheat in 1883. for the labor expended. On the bottoms mal. The Major owns a fine stock farm Falrtogood datry _ 8&11

. I
Cbolce store packed (In Bingle pack@,ge8)... 111013

From the July report of the State a different state of things has 6J!;isted. :gl���f�a�reci�h�ntio��:�b�e���I%�f Medium togood , : " 7a R

Board,of Agriculture, kindly furnished The crop was partially sheltered; itwas Mr. H. C. White, of New York. has pur: fu?t��� -We quote con8igll,ments of eastern

US by Secretary Sims, we make the fol- generally sown earlier and more care ch,ased the stock farm of Mr. E.�. Pierce" Young America; 12&180 TIer ll!i. full crp.am lIats.

1· t t
.,

..

With 1,000 head of full-blood Mermo sheep, 11�12c; do Cbeddar, lIall�c.. Part skim:

. owmg ex rac : taken III Its cultivatIOn. Some fields, southwest.of town. Young America 10a11c per Ib; fiats 9�IOc; cbed .

. '!'he object aimed,at in making crop lying in the rich bottom of Spring river, Our Mr. Heath, a few days ago, visited �}lat��g-edd��t���J.0ung
America 8a9c; fiats

reports, is to place before the public- in Cherokee county, had a yield of 20 to. the breeding establishment of Singmaster :APPLES Wequoteconsignmentstr!ctll' choice,

th d d a! d th
.

ld
well assorted at 2 00a3 00 'iii bbl; common to fair

epro ucer, e er,an consumer- e 25 bushels per acre. 'TheaverageYIe &Sons,Keota,Iowa. Theyuiusthaveused 2�0a250; homegrown common 6Oa60c�bus;

latest and best information' as to the for this entire section is but little above him well, for this is what he writes about choice to f..ncy 7&a1 00 'iii bus.

d
�

t bl 1 f
PEACHES Strictly fancy lots at 1 00&1 25; good

pro uct harves ed, and proba e yie do· 10 bushels per acre, an exceedingly poor
them: They are breeding and importing to choice Arkansas, Kansas and ',ls80uri 75aSOc

growing crops, thereby giving to all p-ar- yield for Kansas',. and the result of this Norman and Clydesdale horses and have re- 'iiI.Va bus box; do fair to good 6Oa70c: do Inferior

,
.

d' h I I hth' t ti 10 commen 3O&60c; good to.cboice do 60&70 'iii pk

ties in interest equa! facilities for esti- failure will undoubtedly-be, that a large centlyarrlve With t ere g Impor a on .basket: f&irto good do 5�a60c 'iii pk Dasket.
-.

mating the supply, which, togetherwith decreased acreage of. winter wheat of 70 Normans and Olydesdales. Thehorses ONIONS We quote 8outhem: red at 75a90c

th d d h uld d· th b
stood the lonu; trip well and are in good con- per bbl; sUver 8kln L OOaI26. I

e eman ,so, an III
.

e a sence will be put in this fall. dition. T.hey expect another Importation pir��!:OES Home grownandKansas at 26&400

of improper manipulations would, fix The threshing, now in active o:per�- soon. This is the largest establishment Chic.go.

prices. taion, has disclosed the fact that in that west of the Mississippi river. Baron Kier a1%���p�::�!r�n� &�:i'04�Ob�t:�; � ��
While these reports, published by au- portion of tbe State termed the "wheat heads the Clydesdale stud. He is a fine ac- November; 101 for the year. No.2 8prlng 1 OO�;

thorityof the State and Nation, are belt," the yield is much better thanwas
tive 12-¥ear old 'stallion, and has never been No.8 890; winter 1 08.

1m h II
beaten m the show ring. He won first prize CORN Fair demand butlower60�ccash; 49%0

not, for reasons well own, w O. y re- anticipated at cutting time. Many of as draft stallion at Des Moines last year, August; 49�49%cSeptember: 49XoOctober; 457'aC

liable, they at the same time approxi- the counties in this region have had as also sweepstakes at the State Fair. He is fOh�':leQtlet and weak: ll6c cash: 26�26�c

mate so nearly the facts as to make good'a yield as was obtained last year.
the only stallion livinJ� in America that won Augmt and September; 26c October; 25)4a26%C
the challenge cup in GreatBritRin. His sire for tbe year.

them of first importance to those inter- Harvey cotmty, that was estimated at and dam were also noted prize winners in RYE ElLsler at 61a61�c.

ted' d' te ..

the p ospective 17 b h 1<.
•

J t thi Scotland. They have on hand 50 Clydesdale FLAX SEED Lower at 1 Bl.

es III e rmmmg r us ellt' p.er acre m une, repor s s stallions and 15 mares of which it is safe to

price of a given product, or discovering months yield as follows: John E. Lew- say there is no superior lot in this country. FLOUR UnChl'�:�d�·ul••
the locality best adapted to that branch is of Macon township threshed 10acres Napoleon 11\ illlPorJ;ed in 1875\heads tlie W·HEAT Unsettled and lower. No. � red 1 061/

,
.

' Norman stUG. He IS of a darK color and
,..

of industry in which _they are directly of wmter wheat that made 4QO bushels, weighS 2000 pounds, and the first French cash; 1 06�_AugUBt: 108 September; 11078 Octo
ber; 112)i .November; 1 06� for the year.'

interested or desire to engage. and 50 acres thatmade 1,600 bushels, the Goverument horse ever imported to Iowa. CORN Slow and lower. 46c cash; 46�0 Aug.;

D
.

th f' fi ld f ' b'
.

d d
. 'They have 40 Norman stallions and 10 46"LC "ept· 46!Vc Oct· 440 Nov and May' 4t·Lc [<or

ISgJlISe e acts'as you may, the first e o 10 acres emg mclu e m mares� They are all of a uniform dark color uie.y�r.'
74' • '/8

gll.neral tendency, under thepresent sys- the latter; the.variety sown was Tur- with fine style and action. Several of the OATS' Firm but Blow at 25}(a�c cash: 24%c

tern 'Of manipulating prices "on key E W Maxwell of Peabody Ma- two-year-old s�allions weigh 1SO!' pounds, .\ugust, and September: l!8�c October; 24%0 for

. .'
. '.' 'and one. 2,000 pounds. III additIOn to the tbe year; 29a29J;.1!c MILl'.

'

'change," is to depress theproducemar- rion county, one:of tbe volunteer cor- above, Singmaster & Son have on hand 200 II•• Vor..
.

ket while the crop remains'in the hands respondents of the board reports the high grade .Norman and Clydesdale mares, WHEAT ReceIpts 140,000. exports 240,000. No.

.

., .

'
'.. which have been bred to their best stud. 8 red 115�a117: No. � red 120�1 21 elevator;

of the producer, and to advance the followmg YIelds from the vlCmty· of
.

These wealthy and reliable importers and 117 store; No.2 red, Augu8t sales. 71.000 hus at

price when the bulk of the crop has Peabody' 72 acres 33 bushels' 50 acres breeders have built up quite a large business 116�a117l,i; Septembjlr sales 1,408.000 busbels at

.

.," and as a western enterprise deserve the pat- 117%a118�; Octflber filLIes 1,112,000 bus at 1111%&

passed into second hands. To accom- 30 bushels; 40 acres, 35 bushels; 12 ronage of all lovers of the heavydraft horse
1 20�. olosing at 119.

-

I d

.... CO�N Recaints 93,000, 8xpQrts 94,000. Un·

plish this transfer at an ear yay, facts acres, 28! bushels per acre. The wheat They had the nerve to bl!y some of -the best graded 52&62C; No.2 white 70�(i; No.2 AUltust

-are often perverted, as to induce the in the "belt" has· threshed out much horses that could .be obtamed in Scotland ,or ,61h!a62c; September 61&61!4c; 'October 6la61�0.

.

·France. See theIr ad, in the KANSAS FAB- uATS lIfarket lower. KeC6iptB 60.000, uporlll

'belief that better priceswill be obtained better than was antiCipated, relleating MER, 74. Hixed )Vestern 88a39c; whiw 40&600,

The following letter explains itself:
EdIf.t..m' Kansas Fiz.riner:
DEAR Sm: Please armouneetn the FAR-

MER that inasmuch as the State FairAssoci

ation has not seen fit to offer a premium on

'Chester White hogs, I have .concluded to

give a Chester pig to the one showing a bet

ter lot of Chesters at the State Fair than

mine-at least three of them to be one year
old. The Judges on sweepstakes to do the

judging. Very truly, M. WALTMmE.

Oarbondale, Kas., Aug.. 8.

PR�DUCE, .ARKETa.

/

-,
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cleus, foundation being-used to supply bY' the Board of Dlrectors from' citizens of
other States. -

.its place, and this may be done every Class 1. -County Agricultural Display.
four or five 'days.. As soan as.the queens F1irst premium, $40(); second premium, $000;

f tili d third premium, $100., ,in these nuclei have become er I izeu, Class 2.-County Horticultural Display.another batch niay be started, and an- First premium, $200; second premium, $100; Keeps all Kinds of Foo(l Ab'lOIutely Fresh
f h ld h·

_

b k
.

to third premium, $50. .

.

for an)' length of time. It will Dot on�y keep fl(!h,other 0 teo .

. rves 1'0 en up in
$75 will be guaranteed to each county not flesh and fowl, eggs, milk, butter and cr4l!\m per.matter of increasing his colonies is one nuclei in the same way; andso on d'ur- taking that amount in premiums, makmg a fectly fresh and sweet, but it actually ilnJ.lroves

.

.
-

t d II th ....

th h I til creditable display, occupying 400 feet of their quality.
"of the greatest mteres , an usua y e mg e w 0 � season, or un 1 as many floor space and 300 feet of wall space. P�y_ Tough aml Dry Meats Ma(le Tender.

one which hs deems of the greatest im- stocks as are desired have been obtain- ment to be made on report oli. Awardlllg J" B. Hiscock, of Falleuil Hall Market,.Boston,.-

ta
.

H'" t
.

to de d If n
.'

de 1'1'0'us of making' more Committee asto creditability of display,
-

says:
,', I kept some tough, dr:v:, old e:we mutton,'pOI nee. openea s responsrve - e. 0 e is S.

ClCt8S,3.-Displa_y byBorticulturalSociety. which had been treated wfthjbts preperatlon insire, and his aspirations are-to rival the speedy increase even, he can easily do For best dlsplay. $100 � for second best $50. my stall for oyer two mon ths.. Then I anll others-

H II d
" ,

. ate of it and it was as sweet and tender asmuttonmost successful in the business, e so by purchasing do ar queens an All articles for agricultural and hortleul- could be." ..
_

has not yet learned the importance of making use .of them instead of rearing tural display will be transported on the It Is Tastele.ss, Harmless and Vh!'ap.
making haste slowly, and isfirm in the' queens himself. To make the matter a Union Pacific railway to and from the' fair REX MAGNUB is a eombtnattou of well kl\own

.
.

h hiblto d lt ls ant.isel!tlcs, "perfectly simple and harmless Inbelief that he can'manage one hundred perfect success, 'constant care is re- free of charge to t e ex I I rs, an I IS character and' Us use, will Dot injure the most-

stocks profitably, as easily' as h.e can quired; feedin_g' in sufficient quantity, expected like facilities will be granted on feellle and delicate liystem. It really promoteR
-

health, for It makes meats mellow, tender andfive or ten; and all this too, notwith- regularly, each day- must be done, to other.roads.
Juicy, and absolut.elY prevents that decs,y which

standing the fact that failures have re- supply the wants of the bees, and to As the fair opens on the 3d of next month even in its earliest stages renders food unwhole-
all county entries should be made at once,' some for the human stomach. .: .sulted in nearly every "instance, where stimulate the queen to her utmost pow- tl t be 11 tted, Also entries for No Tltste of It Can b!, Det.�cted In Foo.�..

h b d tal t t b t h d I
ta space may. a 0

• It has withstood the most searching tests in thiSlarge apiaries ave een un ert ",e� a ers. The queens mus e wa c e c OS8-
trotting and pacing races Will close August .respeet, Dishes of treated and untreated' meats,. the start.

.

_ _ Iy, and if any are found. failing in their 20th at 11 o'clock p. m. Hsh, oysters, milk, and cream:bave been .placed,

f h lt i b t t
.

t I
. '.

d 11
-. >IdetlY side at several notable dinners in Beaton,The questions 0 ow I. IS es 0 in- vigor; or from any cause no aymg _up The Board IS now prePi\�e to se pnvi- New Haven and Ohicago, and

-

no one' conld tell
crease; and the amount of profitable to the desired standard" they should at leges, and all persons desiring them sh?uld which was preserved and :w)llch was fresh.
increase that can be obtained; from -a once be superseded. A-poor queen is address COL, H. L. MOOR�, Secretary.

I _
How to-Get It.

.

.
.

I hItbtl
-

.

-

'., All drugglsta, and grocers keep 'It. Samplesingle colony in a 'stng e season, aye one of the thihgs that shou d no e 0 - Having observed that m hen s eggs packages sent by mail or express as we prefer.been the subjects of earnest thought erated in an apiary, for upon the num- partly varnished, the embryos did not Name your express olllce. '.-

f d tIdth' .

H' I:! I h "Vlandlne" for meats, poultry, eto., 50 cis, per.and hard study 01' years; an as ye .bet of worker eggs she may ay,.an 'e' attain the normal SIze.
_

err Jer ae lb. "Oceail Wave" for oysteltl, 10bsters,otc;,' 50the matter is one of considerable doubt, regularity with which she lays them, and Herr Koch were recently. led to cts, "Pearl" for cream, 81,00. "f':nQw Flake for
.

d .
. .

.

." milk, butter, etc .. 50 ets. "Queen" for eggs, 11.00,and much uncertainty.exists in - regal'. depends entirely the whole success of make a number of expenments in arti- "Aqua.Vitae" for fluid extracts, etc .. 8100 ..Anl.i.
to them in the minds of our' ablest and .

increasing stocks. The queen must. at ficial production of dwarfs by limiting Ferment," "Antl·Fly" and "Ant�··Mold," 50 cis.
c

. "
per lb. eaeh, Mention this paper.

.most successful apiarists.' Since the in- all times have sufficient room in which the access of oxygen to the embryo. Put up In i n., and 5 lb. eaus.and in.25tb, boxes.
vention of rouudatnou, and the discovery to deposit her eggs, and food enough Several-eggs'were coated over with var- THE H'Q'KISTON rOOD, �RESEltVING CO••
of the fact, that 'judic!ous feeding will should notbe given to allow the work- nish all except an "air-spot" over the 72 ]):llby street, Boston, Mass.

It th tt
.

d
.

If
'
..

.

f an i h For Bale In Chicago by SPR,AGUE WARNER & CO.. '. produce the best of resu s,_ e ma er ers to encroach on her omam,
-

a germinal disc, about a fourth o. an inc WbolelialeGrocers, and VAN SOHAACK, 'S'J:EYE;N.of increase has been shorn of many of large amount of honey is being gather- in diameter. Of the embryos developed SON & co .. Wholesale DruggIB.te, - ,.
. //its former terrors, and the rule now is ,ed from the fields, the extractor must. on the fourth, day, two were only about

IS THE ,ACT OF
-

th I· b allowed b k t I dail if
.

t f half the length of the normal embryos;at as many co omes may e e· ep m al y use 1 necessary, 0 ur-
in some, the comparatively 'strong de-to increase :lirom a single one,"as can be nish a sufficient number of cells for the velopment of the head was reUIarkabl�.built up by judicious feeding too. sUffic- queen, in fact everything else should be To get more pronounced. dwaI1fl

ient strength to winter safely. If it is made subservient to prodQction of formations�. other ,.experiments were
d to bt·· I t f' to b made, in waich the access of oxygen.de�ire 0 am a arge atnoun 0 sur- brood, V the best results are e ex-

was still further limited, the air-spotplus honey, the l�ast possible. increase pected. It wil'l be far 'more easy to_pur- being either reduce� in si�e, or situateamust pe allowed; but t�e owner of two chase. queens �han to rear them, and not above the germmal dISC, The re
or three colonies only, who- del:!u'es to perhaps more easy to purchase as many suIt in all eases, was a retardation df
obtain the .largest possible amount of colonies of bees as may be desired;rath- growth, variable accordin� to the case.

One embryo was only about a fourth ofincrease from them, that can safely be er than to increase iIi the abovemanner. the normal length; others were hardliVaUowecl, will be astonished to learn how Still, by raising ope's own queens, and one-half; still others, two-thirds, thr��much can be done in that direction, ,by. by building.up one's owp. apiary, a large foutths, or four-fiftns. .Here, agaIn,
one who fully underst.ands the nature amount of practical experience is ob- there was, in most cases, a remarkable

development of the head.of the bee, and the modus opemncli _. Qf tained" which is-·of great value, and t!!e
,artificial sWarm.ing. My opinion is that satisfaction that one always has in ac
two colonies cotIld �&sily be inCl.reased complishing successfully a difficult UJl
to twenty or more in a given season; dertaking is ample remuneration for the
but in order to make such an increase, a time and trouble expended,. It is not
large quantity of food would have to be expected that an article of this kind
supplied. Many plans of increaSing an lihould contain full details of any spec
apiary have been given to ·-the public, fal apiculture 'work, and for complete
but of them all I consider the nucleus_ directions as to the best manner of rear
plan - of making artificial colonies, by ing qneens, I refer the readers to A.lley's
'far the safest and best;"" that pfan is as llew work entitled ·"'1.'he Bee Keeper's
follows, and in starting it I wish to be Handy Book," for sale by all supply.

understood a& refel'l'ing to eight-frame dealers. In this'worlt he describes his
hives: If the bee"keeper hits hives new and original method of rearing
which c_ontain a greater or less nU!llber queens, which is so simple that the
of frames, he can vary his operations veriest novice cannot fail, if the dU'ec
accordingly. When'- the season first tions given therein are closely followed.

. opens, the owner of five colonies, will Queen breeding.has now b�come a.spec
take a frame of brood from eachof them' laIty, !)-nd breeders. are paymg p�rtICular(. .,

attentIOn to selectIOn of stock, for that(I am assummg they are all stron,g, as
reason it Will be the better course for

they ought to be.) supplying their places owners of small apiaries to_ purchase
with frames of foundation; he will' queens, rather �l.ian raise. them in their'
brush all the bees from the combs (be- own apIary; stIll I adVIse every bee
.

. , keeper to learn the best methods of
mg careful not to take the queen from queen raisitig, and practice them suffic-

. either hive):. place the� in a new hive; iently to l�e�p their hands in, and thus
set the new hiv.e on the stand of. the he ready. fur any em�rgency.-J. E.
t· t Id I 'a d remove that Ponel, l!'oxbom, lJfass., �n ][ansas Bees ronges 0 co ony, n

_.. Keepe1'. .

to a new location. At the· expIratIOn. ================
of four days he will open this new hive,
destroy all the queen cells thatare found
started, and then put therein the frame
of foundation he placed in the hive
whose queen he wishes to breed from.

Queen cells will be immediately started
on this ,new frame, and he will be ready
in four or five days_to begin his increase.
When the quej:lll cell!! thus started ,are
from seven to_ eight days old, he should
break one of his colonies into four nu-

. clei; giving each t:wo frames of'brood,
and one or two frames of �oundation.
The old queen will, be left in one

nucleus', and a ripe queen cell should be
transferred'into each of the others. -A
frame or two, depeliding - upon its
strength,.should be taken from each of
the old colonies and placed in each nu-

Hints to Beginners in Bee Ouiture,
To the beginner in apiculture, � the

..

t" ,

II

Bismarok Western National Fair,.1
I The entries for this fair continue una

bated, and promise an exhibition Imequaled
by anything in the past at these beautiful
grounds. A special attraction will be the
COlUIty displays competing for the U. ·P.
special premium of $2,000. Applications
for -space have already been made from
many of the counties in Eas.tem Kansas as

far west as Ottawa county, as well as from
Iowa. It is also expected that counties in
Missouri and Nebraska will be in the COll

test. 1'4e spacious building for COlUlty dis
plays 'is ample, and probably the best
arranged for such exhibits of any in the
·collntry.

'

For the information of counties proposing
to compete for this premium, we publish the
official statement of the association :

The Awardill!l' Committ;ee will be selected

The WONDER of ·the:-ACE.
-.�. REX. -MACNUS,"
The H�miston Food Preservative

FLOWING WUER ..

��
.."'::;

over lu.ud8;lto

NOURISH CROPS,
The SlreamB olthe

ROCKY ·MOU�TAIN8.
enable the

COLOltADO rARKElt
to ral""a

Big Crop,Every Year.
He dell.. drouth and

never Buffers frOID ralu t

SUlDDlel' 18 temperate.
winter open and mllp..

THE GREAT";

IrrigatioB. Ganals !
recently hullt, have .

�r.,.��� I�����'i, �;;'�.I�!:
BEND FOR PAMPHLET TO •

S, J. GI'Ll'IIORE,*
ASSISTANT MANKGER

'Thc Plattc,Land CO,

GERMAN AMBER SEED WHEAT, 1

!!btke Edft"",
The farmer who wrote to. you I""t week about the

German Ainber wheat dhl not s",te all tho fRcte in tbe
case. 1 procured a Plllt of l.hlB whent from .the Depart.
,uent ot Agriculture at Washinaton four years ago,
and afwJ.' pl"ant.1.lIg it two yeara isolated trom, 1\11- ottler
grain, .In 1882 1 .rnlsed from 10 �cres In a fraction of
500 bURhelA of 88 fine wheat 8.8 I ever saw gl'\)W. The'
millers to wbom [Bubmltted BampleB In two. and live

��:�:!�O�U�'���Y,�'l!'�V������:ta'ftll�hblf.dW�t"-: f.�:r
��;:;a�1.!��8r � �e!:;:�gth�hle:dae':rl�H��::r.\{fe�
tlnel�\ iA a vigorous grower, h\rge strong ItalkR, standa
up wtul, has the largest heade I ever saw on wheat and
tfig berrieR arB large and fat, and in Rome Instances
headB bave been procured that had' all high as 65 thrRlnB�g':l';�'Je����'t�te'f�C:�f��t��O���ld�a"(ltwhu,::l
tbat ever was planted In tbls Beetion of the conntry.
'rr allY or your readers deBlre .ome of this wheat for

:',�'!-n�e�/�u����;:, l�lt3:::'Bf���j,t��::ilt, ¥!�f:'
Mo., with whom I bave placed all 1 can sfaare tbls Bea·

�1:.'$��[011���f!.r���B�el:���ep��B���hel:50;A3.�����
l}.��1:�u����jUIY 17,1883.' L, H. BAKER,

I bought two buohels or the German Amber Wbeat
lMt seRBOn from my neighbor, L. H. Bakel', and It hOB
made thi8 year irr,Rl'one-third tl') one-balf more wheat
than any 1 have planted. 1 conBider It a better Wheat,
by far than I.he old Golden ChaW.... the head. ore
larger. the Btalks Btronger and the berrl.. milch beav-
ier than any wheat I have ever grown. .

MICHAEL DEMSEY.
St, LoulB Co., July 16, 1883,
Hon. J. B. ParBon� •.State Senator, SaUne county. 1\10"

Raye: 'I can vouch for all that Mr. Baker claims (or
German AmberWheat." -

(LUIITEO)
Ii·enver. Colorado.
*Late Land CommiB.

Bloljer Union Pacific R. R.

I.�kmd
The ATCIJ;J:80N, TOPEKA

.

,

and SANTA FE "R.R. co.
-

have now 1'01' ,;aIe

All kinds of good horses are in demand now
and prices are firm and the market active. A

good class of horses are going to the Eastern mar·
kets. The greatest demal1d uow is·f"r he.avy and
Btrong harness horSe>! which sell readily a top
prices,

A lady in Providence has, among her elegant
articles of bric·a-brac ·in her parlor, a large
carved "ooden spoon with a wq_oden chain at
tached, hung by the Rid .. of the 1fteplace. This
unique or!1ament Is over 200 years old.

Mr. George Wells, architect, Kansap City, Mo.,
writes that he has for some time past used Leis'
Dandelion Tonic -for torpid liver, deranged
stomach and loss 01 appetite, with the happle�t
results, He considers it a .very valuable medi·
cine.

There are 1,100 foundlings at a single institut.ion
ia New York city; and' the collection hilS been
made within. two years. Most of them were left

�pOll the doorsteps 01 .wealthy residenis,'

Weak lungs, spitting of blood,. consumption,
Ilnd kindred affections, cured without physician.
Address lor, treatise, with two stamps, WORLD'S
DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIA,TrON, By.ffalo, N. Y.

Out of Debt:_ Happy Homes
JeWerson county, Kansas; don't owe adollar.

.

Map, statistiCS, p.lce orland, elO.. fiee. Add.-
. Met.zller ok In81ey, Ollkaloosa,Xu,

$'I2a week. 812 a day at home easjlymade. Costly
, outfit free, ,Ad� True:'" Co"AllIJUIIta,He,

.

. "

J.
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X,ANS....S ��:&MlIi:a;.

ent that the thorough'airing which was with the vegetable waste of the .huuse ' A Kentucky farmer'cures Cowl choler... by son

giveu to the cream by the rapid motion, and 'garden.; The produce of . the acre iug a bushel oC smartweed in ten gallonso! water

o,f the machine had a v,eryJlUl"ifving ef- ·is more t�an Rufficieqt to feed '(the, cow down 10 thre? gallons, aud mixbig the de�ctl<!n

The New System ofButter ;Making, fect, if it did not.,also brighten the the. year round, with the" help of four
with their fOOd twl� a .day Cpr three days. then

A few weeks ago we made note ot the
flavor oe the butter. With themachine quarts daily of'feed. 'This amounts to

.every other (l ...y,for a wee� .

. fa�tthataneV{systemoflDaking!:>utter
making 2,000 revolutions a minute, the about one.ton peJ.ll year, costing about' Skinn:v Men,· ,

is coming into notice-the centrifugal cre�m got as much airing in. one.minute $25. I estimate the milk,
.

cream, and "Wells' Health .Rcl}ew(\I." res�!es -health and

plan. The fact that cream rises and re-.
as It would get in a day in a still atmos- butter of a good cow to· be worth to 'Hi �ifl�,."m�r _DYsP6l!f!la,. Itnp�te,nce, sexu�I,De

mains on top o!milk ia conclusive evi- ·pheI:�.
'

,A more ,eJifectual'IDode of purl- family,$100 a Ye�r. That is, 'it would

dence that cream ill lighter.. than milk. fication from. 'gas and odors could not cost tha� sum-to purchase the amount
Onions, �flen do well on last-year's bre.akfng.

II b d d dtli'
The ground Is less subject to'weeds than old

By applying .a well known rule of'we e s eY·ISe
"

an e result has been ot these 'used in a family.' There will ground, and It requlres lc�s labor- 'to keep the

physical law, toe fresh milk is put into in all the.examinattons we have made' be a surplus of milk. or butter to besold crop clear ofb�rngrassand ..ther weeds.
'

.

.

a -revolving motion, and the heavier tha� the cream taus separated h!!os hada equivalent to a further sumof $50. The

,

particleswill be thrown farthest :flwm remarkably. high and �eli�ious tlavor..
. manure for one acre of garden will pay

the center of motion.' If two bullets, It is a purifier of skim�milk:' as well as well for the labor of atteIl,diilg to. the

one heavier than the.other, ·be propelled of cream. 1;'he skim-milk from a good cow, and in tea years will pay 'for .the

with. equal or the same torce, the heav- cen1!ri£uge:is very thinand blue, but is cow besides. So that agood family cow,

ier one .will go to the greatest distance. remarkable for its clean, pure,
.

and when well cared for, will produce in 10

We have not seen any of themachines
fresh taste. It gets a more thorough years. the actual sum of $1,000, beside

and have not read much about their purification in passing through the ma- paying for .!terself,'her feed, and' atten

work. but we have learned, enough to chine than the cream does, and is.in a tiOI�, � The,n there will be eight calves

feel assured that the centrifugal system
most perfect condition for use. One of be.sldes, and skimmed milk and butter

is it success,' People liave been so long the most striking results the operation milk to partly reed a pig; or .8 ·d�ck of·,

accustomed to the oldmethods ,of chum-
of the centrifuge has developed is the poultry, .

And then the comfort and

ing that theiwill not take readily to' surprising amonnt of matter It sepa-: pleasure of it I ,

this because of its novelty. .Our atten- .rates from
milk in ordinary condition. .1 am already feeding down a small

tion was first talle'd to it bt a notice in With the vessel which·holds the
.

milk, piece of .orehard grass under some apple

a Philadelphia paper which referred to some two feet in diameter, revolving trees the third time by tethering the

experiments in that .citv, It was called from 1,200 to 2,000 times a minute, -the cow upon it.. 'Some of the.grass I have w. A. HARRIS ..Lawrence, Kanoa8.

the Danlsh-Weston Separator. A few cream being the lightest part of the just cut the second time and some will The herd IB'comDooie<\'of VlC"roBIAS. VIoLE'fa, LAV·

.,

ENDERS BRAWITH BODS, SECRETS: and others frow

.

days afterwards we saw something in a milk, readily moyes to the center,while give a third cutting. b'ift-iY rows of' tbe celcbeated berd or A Crulcksbank, SltI.yl,on, Abe"-,

_

J deen.blre. ScOlland. GOLDEN DROPs, and URn de-

Chicago paper about the same. thing in whatever is heavier thanmilk moves as sweet com for table use are nowbegin- ���:Ir.!r.fro:'be�:eJ:�,,�:.nedSco�r�:d.ot ��n\p"��_

other-banda and called the' De Laval readily away from the center to the side ning to yield boiling ears and the stalks l\iARYS...YO,UNO PHYLLlsES. LADY ELIZARETH", ew.
.

f th I d h k
Imp, HARON VICTOR 428'M, bred by.Crulck.bunK, and

Separator. 'l'his looks like an incipient o.
e vesse , tp which.it is so strongly an .us s go to the cow.' There are GOLDEN })ROP'8 HILLRURST 39120 beset the herd.

dispute about the ownership,o( the pat- pressed as to adhere. After running fif- pea vmes, bean vines, beet tops, small RY.: *I�o'n�w�a:�'k�':.r:.!:.�iiy�F��n�n.l::i:'us.!:

ent. Both, however, admit the foreign.
teen or twenty hundred pounds of milk potatoes, and other wastes to help feed

tlolJ. (.)atalogue. on apl,llcatlon. Inspecllon InvttA!tl.
.

authorship of the discovery.
"

throug� themachine, the insid? 'of the
the �QW luxuriously, an<:J, � .thiswaythe _SHORT-HORNS FO! SALE

The Prairie Farmer, referring to this vess�l is found to be covered witha coat famIly cow may be kept.m abundanc.e _

,
'.

I

last exhibiton, in un article on the gen-
of sll�y �atter, fro� 1-16 �o 1-8 of an t�roug�out the year, while he� ma._nure

"
'-

_ -r..']t.:T�!D��8(���()8J�:;IC:'

eral subject of cream rising, says:' 1ll<lJ!_ 1';1 tb�cknesll,WIth a dirty color and will �eep th,e whOl? acre�o.�g �cher .... 1110,. own,�bol1t ,

'''hil' " 't .

an offeUl;llve odor and davl'lr.' Upon everY,: year and will proVIde a liberal 1 000 Short-horn Cows

" e OUI' lllven ors were trymg to t d' h'l
. t·ty f 'th d b d"

" ,

force �bis 'separation l;1y various meth- s. an l!lg aWl e exposed to
.

all' and quan 1 OI e ower e s and the.' ao"d ralsc tor BRie each ye..r

o�s of setting-'milk, the experimenters hght, It tur�s to a dark gre�msh-black shrubs and dwarf pears on thelaMl. A' Near 400 :Bulls. :

��E�r?re Jut lTQn the idea, o� a m�- color, an.d,smells like decayiiig animal yePy.lar�e quantity of the Q_est manures Will sell males or reruales lit. all tlme8Rslow 88 tbey

C amC,t metho. of .accomphsbmg tJ:llS flesh. Upon examination with a good IS made b¥ thI'owing the weeds with all can be bought el.....ber.. The Annual PlibUc

end. Cl'eam bemg lIghter than the skim . • ,
'

.

. thO il tta -h d
S I

'

milk., centrifugal force would cause the mICroscope, It 111 seen to be c.ompose(lof e so ace to them, the leaves ale w n be bellI the first wed"'eM(Ia� alld

heavier particles to,seek the circumfer- specks of dirt, hairs, fragplentary bits that are raked up, and the wood-ashes ���I�I�,�(\:nU��h�I�'��m,:fw':t�� year.- �aru...

ence, �hile the lighter cream would'116- of tissue with fat glouules adhering to from the house, together with as much
J. lIf. CLAY, Pre.ldeot.l'la{lsbur�,Mo,;;..

malllm the cE.m�er._ 'l'l!us the genius of them small clots of curdled milk and soil as may be needed into a shallow pit
H. c, DUNOi\:N. Vice President.ORborn. lIlo, ,

.

man has anlllbliated tIme and space .'
.

'. .

.

or S. C. DUNCA�. Secretory. Smithville. Mo;

and now there is a litttiemachinecalled mmute flakes of flesh-fOl.ming matter, m the cow-yard and leading the drain

the De. Laval Cream. Separator, wbich similar to curd, white when first sepa- age from the manure gutter into it. If

caI� be stoF�d away, III a flonr barrel, rated, but quickly turning-black, and a farm 'Yere only managed as one, man-

g:�H��S'��l��ti��i:�c?�\hO! c��:J�� beg�mg to ,putrefy-this from milk: ages the garden eyery acre.,.might easily

f�re it has time to cool. So modest and from one of the most cleanly and well- pay a hundred dollars; but the labor is

�lml?le ,was the little contrivance that it ordered dairies in New England. From not to be had, and one pair of halids

Is'wlthm tbe r�achofany dairymanwho milk carelessly handled the ,- deposit cannot do it for more than five or six

handles a dozen cows and ,commands a
'

t i, 'd
. . B

..

.

.

single horse power. .Thus in butter
mus u6 consl erably greater. The wn- acres. ut tbe time WIll come when It

making tbe process 011 evolution has tel' has made similar clarifications of must be done; when the land becomes

�o,ne on, .

Tbe slow and toilso�e ass, of mill{ by passing it' through charcoal, fully occupied and this great countl}'

.r rmeVal! �s sllpersed�� by the hghtnmg when deposits corresponding to thUse. haS its ?OO,�,OOO of in?abitants, a'num- -

p ocess o� De LavaL
.

on the inside of the centrifuge were
ber WhICh .It can sustamwith the great-

As to tlie product of tlie new process, held by' the coal and underwent the et,!it e�eWIth a tho�ough sy.stem of cul-

the Nat' 1 L' St I J I'
lVatlOn.-N. Y.7'irl'lcs .

•. ,.r 10n�, !-Ve. oc { olU"na says: same changes. An analysIs of the mat- ==::::'::::=============

'Ihe �enbtllfUg�l cr�atm .separa�or ap" :ter caught by the centrifugal machine "The o�ly Thing that Eyer Did Me� any

pears'o e commg mouse WIth . but proved 25 per cent. of it to be coinpo�ed _
_ Good."

.

moderate.�rogress. ,Its heavy cost �or of curd o�· matter similar in composition Wrlting,of the very remarkable Improvement

small dall"Ies, and ItS slow work for tQ flesh. Hence the extremely offensive
In her condition which followed the use 01 a

larger o_nes and creameries, are in the smell when it decayed.
a single Home Treatment supply, a patient at

way of Its g,eneral adopt�on. It is, how- Tbese developmentS of the cenhiftlge
Walworth, New York, say's: "It has been about

't
.

one month since I used up my three m�nths'

ever,' a very m erestmg mach�ne, and .are not only surprising, but suggestive supply of Oxygen, and I am feeling quite well

fully
. demons�yates that the -mstanta- as to whether milk is always jlist the again. Do not have any cough now, nor hoarEe

�eous !jeparatlOn of cream IS an estab- pure and wholesome article it is credited
ness. It Is tbe only thing that ev"r did me any

�lshed fac�. �otwithst�nding its tardy with being. When fre.ed from all mat-
good, and I thank you very much for the won·

mtrodllctlO,n, ItS w,ork IS generally ap-. tel' foreign to its necessary composition
derful good it has done me.' I do all my own

d W

I work-can walk quite a distance; do not seem to

lll:�ve .
. ,e hear .but little complaint there can be ;no 'doubt of its ability to get tired,. I have not done so much work fl)r

of Its n�� �emg s.atIsf.act�ry. !he )nost sustain life and health in the most'_per- almost two years as I do now. Could but just get

we h�ar sal� ag��t ItS work IS the ex- fect manner; but when by the centri-
around the house when I first eommenced using

preSSIOn of an opmIOn by some that ·the fuge there can be separated from it
the Oxygen." Our Treatise on ,Compound Oxy

bl,lt,ter,' m.ade, from the .Qre_am separated one-hundredth of one ,pei' cent. or more
gen, Its Ilature, action, and results, with, reporta
of cases and full information. sent free; DJI8.

�y,lt IS mclmed to appeal' greasy. The of slimy ml!tter, waste tissue, and other
STARKEY & PALEN. 1109 and 1111 Girard street

few samples of butter we have seen animal matter in a state of decay, and Philadelphia,Pa..
'

,

made from such cream Immediately af- t4e flavor of the milk and cream is found

';tel: its sePll-ration bad not so good agrain to be greatly improved by the separa

as butter usuall¥ has from well�ripened tion, the fact sl).ggests whether a more

c�·ea.m. It had rather a' salvy te-xture, critical study of milk_than we have

�lI':lllar to-;-butter made from cream been m the habit �f giving it,would not
qmckly raIsed and chumed at -

once, be useful.

while very sweet. Whether this was' --r---------

the uniform result or an incident due to What one ao� WIll do.

some special cause, our observations A garden of one acre may' be kept

have been 'too limited to decide. In fia- richly manured by, t,he droppings of on
VOl' the butter was clean and full, like' cow. l!�or five years past I have reserved

that. made from well-matured cream,. one. pet Jersey cow fOl' tbe use of the

and was entirely.devoid of the "cowey" house, and have kept her in a stable

taste to which butter from very sweet near the house and fed her upon the

and new cream is liable. It was appar- lawn-mowings and a small plot of�ass,

.

.

Flies and Bugs.'
'Flies, roaches, ante, .bed-bugs, rata, mice.

gophers, chipmunks; cleared out bY' "Rough on'

,Rats" 15r.. '.'
•

'PHE LINWOOD'HERD'

.SHORT-HORN CA.,TLE

Wm�··Gentry·& Sons, Sedalia, Pllttis CO'" Mo.

,

Joel B. Gentry & Co" Hughesville,
�Pettis Co;, Mo.

BR������il��l' JJAb':;;d':,�::O!�1'°��h�:-:;
Cattle, Jacks ancI Jennets. Have 00 band

ulle tbOUBRDli Bulls. Uu"e hundred Rbe cattle ID calf

by Hereford lind Polled Bulle; Are prepared to wake

contracts for future delivery for any nuuiher.

:i3:ereforCl.Oa1;1:l.e.

Walter .�rgan & Son
Have for sale ftlteen Tboroughbred Hereford Bulls.

AlBO BOme Tboroughbred Helters. and one oar load ot

G .....de Hereford Bulls and Helfel'8,

Addre08 WALTER MORGA.N &; SON.
Irvlnll. Mal1lhllll Co•• K.ansas.

The highest prices. 'that have belOn paid Cor

vears Cor fll.8t horses are being obtained lor such
G-a11o"OO'"ay Oa1;1;1e

stock this &ea8Ot:l.
'OORN HILL HERD.

",A Drop of Joy in EverY Word,"
DR. R, V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. y,: Three monnis'

ago I was broken out with large ulcers and sores

on my body, limbs and face. I procured your
"Golden Medical Discovery" and "Purgative Pel
leta" and have taken six bottles, and to,day I am

In good health, all those ugiy ulcers having heal·
ed and left my s,in In a natural, healthy clmdl,

tlon, I tho�ght at one time that I could not be

cured. Although I can but poorly express my

gratitude to you, yet there is a drop of joy In

every word.! write. JAMES O. BELLIS,
.

' Flemington, N. J.
"Discovery" Bold by druggists.

'-



KANSAS FARMER.,
,

AUGUST 15,

st'rikes on hand at this hour. If the
laws of trade were regulating wages,
these thing's would not exist. There is
something wrong, and that something
must be remedied. The complaints are

numberlessi' they exist in all.directions,
and in all p aces; and whatis stillmore
suggestive, they are'all of the same

tenor-insufficiency of compensation.
'I'hey are not all wrong. The poorest
man is always the last to complain.
'l'his universal revolt among laborers
must have some just foundation.
The fact that employers do not com

plain against the people-their custom
ers, because of inadequacy of prices for
commodities, is evidence conclusive
that the people are paying enough on
their part to make good all necessary WM.. �. HIGINBOTHAM, of :MANHATTAN, KANSAS,
and proper expenses of the employer, �ill sell at his stables In '\

•

though we-know that this proposttion is "lIII'A""HATT'A"", TUESDAY, SEPTE'III'BER �Sl 'lSS'3,subject to some conflicting influences, JoY'" "'� "'� JoY.&.
as competition, short 'crops, foreign About 60 �ea:c1. of well bred saort-fiome, consisting of Cows, Heifers, and Bulls, choiCe
cheap labor, etc. Still, the general individuals of the following fam1lfes;_ ,

proposition holds good, that employers Rose of Sharons, Flat Creek 'Young Marys, Josephines,receive ample pay from their customers,
the people. The necessary inference Desdemonas, Clarksvilles, Miss Severs,
is, that· these employers are not paying And other well bred famllles, which are all recorded except young calVe's. and t1l.etr llIldlgrees guarout enough of their receipts to the per- anteed eligible to entry. All Cows of suitable age nave calves by thetr-stde ftom, or-ere bred to 4TH
sons who work for them. DUKE OF ACKJ:.AM 47851, A. H. B., a PURE ROSE OF llHARON BULL.

We find thls subiect I'S grow'Ingon ou .....Al.o 15 Young Horses, Mares and Mules. •
.

". r
For individual merit and purity of blood this atock rank� wltb A.ny herd in tbe country. Theyhands. Here is the second article, and' have been reared out of doors, are in flood condition, are hardy and healtby, making this a rare 0"," .

still we are not at -the end. But the portuniLY to ••cure wetl-aecltmated Short horns. '

�'AR:MER expects 'to live, and we will Terat:ll1&-ClISh. A credit of six months will be given on approved nqtes with interest at
have other opportunities to wri.te. The fen per cent.

subject is too importan t to treat lightly. '
1J(jf- The 8R1" wl11 pnsiU,vely commence at 10 a. m. Lunch.at 12 on the ground.
For catalogues addres8" WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM, Mal)hattan, Kas.
COL. S:A. SA.WYER, Auctioneer, 1'Iianhattan, Xa8.

P.UBLIC' SALE
From_the

The Workingman and His Wages,
In our article last week the thought

was presented that the people in. gener
al who use, or .are benefited by, what is
made or done by the workingman, are

interested in his wages; that such in
terest is direct to the extent of at least
living wages, and is indirect to the ex

tent of fair wages. And this is true

withoutinanymannerconsideringwl1at
is due to the immediate employer; in
deed, without taking him into the esti
mate at all.
But thi,{! person, the employer, stands

between theworkingman and the peo
'ple who are his customers, and he is an

important personage. He 'has rights as

sacred as those of any other person. His
real value is in proportion to the amount
of capital.which he uses profitably and
honestly. He holds a double relation in
his business, one toward the public to
whom he sells hIS wares.enothe» to the

, persons who perform the labor neces
sary in' his business, whatever that may
be. He is bound, in honor, to 'let the
people have his,merchandise�for,.a fair
and reasonable

"

priee ; he is bound
equally in honor to pay his workmen a

fail' and reasonable compensation for
their labor; and ·what he does pay them

-

he has received from his customers.
Out of the money which is paid for all
articles of trade, whether they be prod
ucts of hand or brain, comes the labor
er's pay: To :further illustrate: The
people need clothing. A man under-:
takes to turnlsh that clothing, and he
employs persons to do the necessary
work, When a coat, a shawl, a dress, a
shirt is sold, the price, received for it
contains three elements-I, a fair pay
ment for the article; 2', a fair compen
sation to the workman; 3, a fair profit
to the employer. The employer is as

much entitled to Ills reasonable profit
as the laborer is to hi's reasonable pay,
and both of these elements together
(with cost of raw ��nals, which we

are.not now consideJ;iiilg,) make up 'the
price to the 'conaumerc-and out of that Importers and breeders of

price must�both ,be�;pai<t. The same NOR;MAN & ENGLISH
rule applie§ anY)Vheye and everywhere,
in all the endless' ramifications of busi-
ness, trade and labor. gr-:;��::fJi��s�o:;':l�hC��!":J;;.,acf�'.?r:I'i�1 �".:!o��t��
, What, then, is' a fair-profit? What is ligures. 'i'lme given If required. ','
a reasonable compensation for labor?
How are these to be determined? and- Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
where is the power to enforce the de
cree? These are questions of the grav
est import; they must be answered
satisfactorily-by some one, and the ef
fect of that ,judgment must be duly ex

ecuted. Writers on political economy
inform us that these things regulate
themselves.in perfect accord with 'cer

tain established.laws of trade. In one

sense this is true, but it is in the same

sense that governments are perpetu
ated, though changed, through revolu
tion; and similar results follow; one

class is always left in the rear-the poor
man that does most of the hard work.
Men in 'political affairs-chafe and rebel;
so do men that work for wages. If
these well established laws of trade
were what they ought, to be, most of
this irritation' would be avoided, but
they are not. Among nations might
has been construed into right, and the
same rule of construction has peen
adopted by men who handle money.
While this is being written a large con

vention of steel and iron workers is in
aession in Philadelphia, consulting

. about means to protect themselves
against injustice on the part of employ-

·_ers. At the same time some thousands
of telegraph operators-{more in num
ber 'than, General Washington had in
liis army at Yorktown when Cornwallis
'surrendered and assured the independ
ence of the United .States,) are away
from tpeir tables because, as they aI-

,

lege, their wages are insufficient. Many
other workers are off duty in other de
paltments of labor. , Nearly every large
city in the country has one or ;more

OF _.SHORT-HORN CATlLE,
BLUE VALLEY HERD.

Fifty Fine Young Merino Rams for sale,'
or exchange for other sheep or other prop
erty. Address BARTHOLOMEW & Co.,

,

'

_ Topeka, Kansas.

HEFNER

�i.'V'er Sipe�erd._
-OF-

POLANDS AND BERKSHIRES.

PLEA.SANT VALLEY HERD,
-OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine. BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM:

Dra,f't. Sta.llions.'

Berkshire

AS PRODUOED AND RnED UY

A. O. Moore & Sons, Oanton, Illinois.
We are raising over 800 pigs tor till. season'slrade.

Progeny .or bogs t.bat have taken more and larger
8weephtnk�8 and pork-packers' premtums than can be
shown by BUY other man on auy other breed. Stock all
healthy and doing w�11. Have made a spp.cialt,y 01 tbis
breed of hogs for 37 year.. Tbose d..,lrlng the thor
eughbred Poland-Cbtn ... sbould send to headquarters.
0ur breeders will be registered In the Amerlcnri 1'01Rnd
Cbinn Record. Photograph of34 breeders. rree, 8wtm
Jou""al25 cents. Three·cent stamps taken.

We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs in
the state.· For ten years past we have been per
sonally selecting and purchasing, regardless of
qoat, fromthe leading PolandChina and Berkshire
breeders througout the United States. choice ant
mals to breed from and breeding them withmuch
care. By the constant introduction "f new blood
of the beststmins of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high state of perfection. We
keep several males of each breed not of kin that
we may furnish pRlr8 not related. Chang 263
and U. S. Jr. 781. American Poland China Record;
and Peerless 2185 and Royal Nindennere 8347
American Berkshire Record are four oj our lead- Iing males. We have as good hogs as Eastern'
breeders, and have a reputation to sustain as I

breeders here. We have over 810,000 Invested in
fine hogs and the arrangements for carin!( for

Ithem, and cannot.afford (Ifwe were so tncltued)
to send out inferior eutmats.. We intend to re
main in the business, and are bound to keep Iabreast of the most advanced breeders in the
United States. !fyou want a pig, or pair of pigs, Ia young male or female, a mature hog. or a sow

Inpig, write us,

RA�DQLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

H. C. STOLL, BreederoC'Thoroughbred Poland
China, Chester White, Small Yorkshire, and Jersey'
Red or Duree Swln . I am ral.lug over 300 pigs for this
seascn's trade, 'Progeny oC hog s that have taken more

:�:w:�b�e�:;v�rE:�!i� anlra��e6���b·r::rI�c��.O��
ougbbred bogs lor 16 years. Those desiring thorough
bred bU!,!8 81H1uld send to Headquarters. My Pnlar.d
Chhul. breeders are rpwistererl 1n the Northwestern
Poland Chlna Asaoctsuon, Wnahtngtun, Ks. The well
known prtze-wi nner, Joe Blsmarek stalltl" at the benrl
of my Polson Chinas. Prtees down to 8Utt. the t DlPR. "

Express rates as low as reguiar ftelFt! t. Sare delivery
guaranteed. Addresa H. C. STOLL,
Blue Valley Strock Farm. Beatrice. GR�e ('0 .• Neb.

J. A.. DAVIS,
"VV"est. Loibert.y, J:o"W's:,

Breeder and Shipper of

PUR; P�LAND-�HIIA H�DS.
Herd numbers 150 head of the best and

most popular strains in tbe country.
�YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

'OiCEd31
, /11" 1./•. I' .I'IA,/I'

-

Her�s of pure-bred and high grad. Short·born cat·
tle Polaml-Oblnnllwlne,Shepherd Dogssnd Plymouth,
!'took Fowl.. Our sow. to farrow this spring were bred
t<l BllWkfoot 2261. Eclipse (Vol. 6) and Roderick Dhu

1D��r ��t��� P::lo��:t1������d'to�0�1��1��f�rprlee.
list. Address,

' MlI,LER BROS..

____1l.0�2��, Junctl��I��'''_!C_�_,_

Acme 'Herd ofPola.nd Chinas

Fully up to tbe highest standard In t>JI respects. Ped
Igrees, tor elther.Amerlcan or Ohio Recorda, furnlsbed'
with each sale. All Inquiries promptly. answered.
Addr..s M. STEWART. Wichita, Kanltllll. -

I have thirty breeding sows. all matured animals
and of the very best strains of blood, I run u,lng We have 11iO oholee Recorded Poland·Ohln" Pip thla

t�f;;.'!!'ll����d�f.!��!t�'!,��a�Me�l-:n�I ��e ���enil�1 'se",on.
prize. androId medar at the learUng sbows In Canada ,- Stock Sold on their Merits.
In 1881. am' now prepared to 1111 orders for pl�s of Pairs not akin sblpped and -satisCaction guaranteed.
���aSb\�. n��tf��it':,"nfo:,:::;:�[:� an��sforPc'.!l:a."!' Low expre811 rstes. Correspondebee, or Inspection Iti·
logueandprlcelist,fre.. S, McCULLt1GH, >/J, vited. l'!. F. BALDWIN &: SON.

Otta"'.' KanItII8. ..: 1I1etl.,Qli" H.hrulla.

Chester White, Berkshire
and Poland China Pigs.
Cboice Setters, Scotch
Shepherds and Fox
Houndli, bred and for sale
by ALEX PEOPLES; West

Chester, Chester. do" Pa. Send 8tampS for circu·
lar andprlce-]1It,

"
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THE 8TR'AY LIST·' WabaunBel'ociunt,.•••D••• Gardner, O!!11E.'
,

,
• PQNY-'l'aken np by 8. W. Olelaud. May 14.1883,

,

.' '., .ene bay lIeldlnll pony IDPpoeed to be abOut 8 years old

;
. , " s..eeny In left sboulder. star In torehead. collar and

"
--- ,

" '

...ddle marko. no brands: valued at eM.
-

HO. TO ,paS,. A. STHY. Woodlon oounty-H, B, Tnleblood,·olerk.

liTAB AOTottheLeJrllIlatnre. approvedFeli 17.1888,
MARE:-Tak�n up by O. W. Learned. Neoabo Falle

_&Ion I, when the appi'alaed value ota stray or strays
town.blp, June 26. 1883. one bay,mare;2 yean old. a

uoeedl teinlollara. the,COuntyClerk Ie required.with-
llttle ..hlte spot In tore!>J!ad. '

.

menihants complain that they are not doIng in ten daye after reoetvlngaCert1B,ed description and MARE--By lIBDle, one Iron gray mare
about I years

as well In- this trade as those o( other cities' ::E.='-=ri�:�eaYK�:a."�:rda�n�la��,c: ol�LT�BY eBme, one dark bron yearlingmare colt.

much f'arther away' from where' these fruits they were tali:en uP. their appral!ed value. 'and 'the
. R.ile" oount"-J!'JA; Bohermerhofn, ole,

rk.

name and reeldenco ot",e tali:er u�to
the XAil'IIAlI FAB- " "

are grown. Tl!eNewOrleans Times, referr- IIBB. togetherwlth the enm
otfl cente tor each ani. MARE-Taken up by Jno. 0, MlIler. Jack80n to..n-

-

mal contained In ...Id no,t1,ce.", . d IDch notice sball shill. one bay mare. 4 years 01d,16�
nande hlllb. har.

ing to this, takes occasion, to speak of the be publlehed In. the ,FARKBB In three encce8BIve I.. neaemarke.
' ,

traffic generally.
IDeeotthe paper. It IImade' the duty ot the proprle- Deoatur ooun--B.W.llathbun, oler.ll:.

ton ot the x..u.8A.8 FABIIBB to eend tbe ]laper ./rN -01
• .,

A few years ago, bananas, nines
and plan- -,

to evezy conoty clerk In thnt:ate to be kept on file MARE ":Taken up by Eo Tacha. ot Garfield to..n...

tains Were seldom seen in.the�arkets of the !���'l�n�ryl����O�'tc! f:,rBJ'onrs I�r:te� �!fnd�lb.l1·;�S:tl���,���ka�r:-�n':R'bf�.
yelm Old, po:a. &.A.:J:.i.E.

greatWest·, mangoes were never met with'
any

fliUureotaJu8tIceotthe Peace. a County Clerk WabaunBee Couati,-D: •• Gardner, Clerk.

'W;I�::.�Prletonot theF�IIBB ·tor a .vlolation 01 BUI.L-Ta'ken up'by D. 0, K"'l.r.-In ,MI..lon Ore.k
Two No.1 1I1aw Valley. Grain anlt Stock Farms. ad-

at all, while few of th\) inhabitants of Chi- , ��,:!h!�'I.:!la�.rt:lt;..o::m�J'��r�::at:s�lJv�':.':3
jolnlni each other. Iituated 1llmiles eut otToppka. on

C8ll;0, Cincinnati or St.
Louis hadever tasted How to POlt a 8tra", the feel flnel and pen- att10, .

'

theU. P.lI..l!.. and on bankot KaIlM8 rlver,Jeft'ereol'

d Ii
�

COl1)lty. ene oUBIi screa: 1:111 acrei In hlah stateoteul.

that now=eommon e cacy, a green cocoa- al�.. for not pOlting. '

Bull-By lame. one red yearlln!! bull. some white on
tlvatlon: balance In tImber well set in'orchard and

nut.
. Broken anlmale can betaken up'at any time In the

belly. no marke or brands; valued at ,10. hlue ...,..: divided Into 7 f10ldaand 1 ten-acre'teed lot.

But "the enterprise of eastern fruit dealers 11f.ibroken anlmale can on'w be taken np betw-n
Strays forweek endingAugust 15, '83.

u 11000 u any In the State; good orchard ot over 100

th
..

�
=�::.I��t,!':��8i':��=d���I�li.�W::':::

has kept pace with the rapid development u::'�w�� t���o��l't;���c!:!.!':ft���'i1� Allen oounty-T B Btove:r, olerk.
'

talo. 76 acres, 60 10 cnltlv.tloo. balance In timber and

of our r!'iJroad system. Cars tOl\ the special up. .
- on:r:t�!:��b��N':.;,�ill;!�':e�0i:'a!�:n:rl�: gl'888; small,n..elll"Rnd barn. ne... Botb farms ..ell

transportatlon of tropic fruits, thoroughly tJ:J;':'atn:a,.:a08Pt
clUzene and ho_holden, esn' emaIlwblte.strlYteloforeh.ad.BellrOnrlgM.houl1.r•.

:::.�?;.:f:r:::.-.::..�i.!;th.!I��:.::l�:rc:�;

ventilated, are provided for the trade during
It au imlm_al liable to be taken, eball come upon mMaoAeRlaY�Tonakleent,suldpe;yvaplu.�atJe'r60r·. Elm' town.hlp, o,n each farm and tbe stock ot ho...., cat�le and hog.

- Ihe preml!eeotany person, and he ralle tor ten days.
E, D '" ry on both premieee are tor 88le.

the summermonths, while inwinter
another aftcjj:'belng netifled In wrI!.inll ot the tact. any other

00. dark Borrel mare. 10 years old, hind feetwhite, For'!urther l!!'rtlculare Inquire ot GRO. 11.. HINE8.

class of cars,' heated sufficiently to prevent
cltizen·and boueeholder may_take np theBame. :�� litar In torehead, "bout 14 hand. hIgh: Yalu�d at A:llOnt. Perry;Kan888.

..

•

Any perllOn takinll up an estray. muet Immediately
....

the fmit from' being frosted, are wafted advert18e the lIBDle hy poetlng three written noUce. In
PONY-Taken up by G. O. Brow.n. Deer creek

toWn-
"

rapidly to the great consull!-Ing centres Qf :rI=�E�.,t!���wnshIP' IlIving
a'correct ae- ���Po;�l:h;II'.:::::.�:..e�fthkb���;!,r�:rti:l:t'12�I.d,

'THE OLD RELIABLE Bl:.U.I:oADAY

th W t At Ne York ani! Phlladel hi
UenchllUlli'le no' proven up at the expiration ot NelS oounty,-l.:II; Elting, olerk.·

STANDARD. WIND MILL,
e es., Wi "') ..

p a ten days, the taker-up .hall go betore any JIIBtice
ot the

the tropic fruit traffic has assumed great iJl!; Peace or the. townehiP. and file an amdavlt etatlng
COW-Taken u" by Geo. W. Grl..om, Center to..n-

portance, and is annually augmenting. At :t�tn":t��!:..":'=nlf£'?���:..��':;. 3::� t: ,���8 �rJ:1lI�ln�S:h��t���:r'k�':1�I��tt':ta��':;.�'

th f rt "'''e s s
ri' ha dson & B baa adv.rt1eed It Ibr ten. days, that

.. the marko and
marke. ", -

e ormer pO .w. sr . .[I,IC r roo brands have not been altered. aleo h. IhallllIve ,a full
PONY-Taken U1> hy Ell Harmon. In Center town-

virtually control thebanana trade.
A stea�- deecrlption ot the llame and lte caeh value. He .hall shlPh July 21. 1883. one IIl1ht hay horae ponY;'6 years

erwith R'cargo 'of 16,000 bunches can be un- ��ve a bond to the
etate ot double the valne otlDch �:ite�f�l::'\.:b��r';�"!n�.:'� 1��th4.�lte. Up

ot nOlO

loaded, and the fruit stored In_the vast
'l'lieJus\lceotthe Peace .hall within twenty days

Elkoouncy.-Geo.Thomp8on,olerk.

WQ�hous'es belonging to the firm, in the
�:"Il)e=�"o�h:����·&�PbJ�ntydaYSer�ne.!

PONY-TakennpbyA. Alleo. InPajvpawtowosblP.

,�"

....._N
eel

01 July ft, 1883. one black mare pony. m.dlum sIze. brand-

short space of three hours. At Philadel- 08n�ch,:p�yo�C:::3u�n.!f�Voalreueth°taenuCtebnstdraOYI: eel J B on left Bhoulder, al80 on blp. IIgure 3 on rlRbt

,
.boulder. one foot badly cnt ,by Jumplug wire f.rice.

phiaWarner &Merritt have one of the largo, ��=ve�::'��
In the KAI.US FABIIBBln probablytrom4to6reareold.

est, if not the very largest, tropic fruit Theownerotanyatray. may-within twelve monthl CrawforlioouniY·-A. B. John,on,'olerk.

establishments in the world Numerous trobem the tlmJ_�f taktlng uP. prove
the 8I\D1e by evidence PONY-Taken up by Harris and Weat. OIBg8 town-

,

." fore any ....�08 0 the P.ace ot the county, havlnll

steamers and sail vessels either owned or
'IIratnot1fled the taker np ot the time ..h.n....and the :!'��,:��e'ltih���:;:..".��h 'l:r:�' ��� 6whyttear.·a�0d,;t 'i�t�

, JIietI08 betore whom proofwill be oft.red� ',me stray
...

chartered by them, bring almost dally to .hall be d8lIvered to theown.r. on th.ord.r,of t,ho
band. hlllb; valued at $60.

their'warehouses the bananas p'Ines cocoa-
Jutl.ce. and upon thepayment 01 allcharJl8R and coate. Montgome"" Count"--J'. B, Wa", olerk.

, , , If the owner ot a &tray falle to frove ownershIp
-J" �

nuts, plantains, �tc., Of the West Indes, and :l:�M!':t�\I���'l��t!t:�::.�o taklng.;a ciom· to�!.:ltJ��:n�p1J8{. �".!;,-�����N· i::'YS�!���

of Central and South America; Theyown Atthe.nd ota year after a stray Istak.n up.theJus- t.ears old. b!'8Dded B lin the' left hlp and V. Y_ on the

n1ffilerous banana plantations
and cocoan,ut ::d:� :;:::::..'Wa':"r:t�e::,�������:"r.; ettJ�:irerson-county.-l•.R. Belt, Clerk.

walks in Jamaica and the other islands of t.:��ln��A'::�t!';,t;,'J"�����:�rJ HOGS. 6-Taken up by F. S. S....vens.ln Rock Oreek

the AntUles. Charles Frank & Bro. possess stray,andmake anom returB 01 the llame to the Jue- townsblp. July 18\;1883. f1v. barrow•• 80, to 200 pound.

,

tlce I
each .In ...Ight. lack: ..lth .om. white, tolal welllh.t

several banana walks on the Isthmus of Theyehall aieo determine the coat ot keeping and 700 pound.: valued at 130.
'

Panama, and virtually control the fruit
trade the beneflte the tak.r upmv have had. and repolt the, ==========:L::::::==:::::====

..

. lIBDle fin theirappral8ement_ ,

'

,of that locality, while RIChardson & Bro. In all caeeewh.re the UtIe veete In the ,tak.r-u!., he I

llave established banana farms at Pop; ��u!ifl./�� t�unz.�'1' =c:�nt'L:lsr:::�:
Limon, Costa Rica and Blewfields, Nic- oJle-h'alf of th� remarnder of Cie valueQteuch &tray. .

.

-
� pereon who .hall eoll or dlapoeeot a stray.

or take

aragua.
the l8II1e outot the etate betore tl:.\title .halliiave

vest-

. For some reason; hitherto unexplalne.!io,
:::.'J:�r-l-���rlli���:;'lten':,:�.:'"::3.1..ae':t'tJ�'tc!

tropic fmit that passes through New York 'dnenf twenty dolJan.

or Philadelphia brings a higher price in the "
� .,

consuming centres of the West, than that StraYlfor week ending August 1,
83.,

forwarded to the same markets via New 01'- Cowley County·.J. B. Hunt, olerk.

leans At least so the dealers of the Cres' PONY-Tak.n up by J. W. John8On, In Pl.888nt

•
,

,

-

Valley towooblp July 5 .1883 one brown inare pony

cent City assert. It-is true that fruit from 13" hand. kl\b. branded wltb tbe letters A. W. on lett

the Isthmus. by way of New Orle'ans, reach-
shonlder arid Ip; valued aH2S,

,

as Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis several
Linn oounty-.J'. H••adden, oler�. ,

days sooner'than it can via New York or �h��}��:�:8'k��n:��':."; �iaGa�:u�n !���� �h��;
Baltimore, amI in consequence reaches its year. old, aflout 14" hand. blgh,

white Slrlpe on rlgbl

destination ill a fresher and a better condi- ��g::�;;:;'�:.It made by rope.
hind lego .trll,ed and

tion' yet strange to say the merchants of
• I HAVE 700 good MerlnQ .heep for oale: also 700 acre.

_"
,

' Douglas oounty-N. O. BtevenB,
olerk.

.

laud ..Ith good IDillrovemenl., For particulaT. ad-

tlie Atlantic seaboard obtain a higher price HORSE-Taken up hy Leolle Hobb•• 1"" Eudora' dre.. J ..M. ALLEN. Urbana Neosho 00.• Ku.

for their goods than their Crescent City t:.'d��I�rgg�'::r6i�I}�;I:e���4':�Yi�I����a����eat�:i�

rivals do. This assertion cannot be doubted, MARR-By sam., aame tlroe and place. one 11'YeRr

for while the New York, Philadelphia and �'��.r:r:�t'l:rJ�'tJgl'w�����a����'al":l�� spot In fore

Baltimore fruit dealers are contented with

their profits and confess they are doingwell,
- Marion County-·�W. iI. Hamilton, ole.rk,

tile New Urleans dealers seem to be con-
PONY-Taken up by PeterG'aech. lu Center town-

. ;�J�' one 6-year.old
Iron Vay mare pony: valued at

stantly losing money and in dolorous tones PONY-By 88!De. on. 2-year-old sorr.l. mare pony;

assure the inquisitive inquirer, "that an- value.! at t20.
.

other trip or two like the last will bankrupt coYt?�r�:1:t...�. on.
Iron gray y.arllng horae pony

them." NelB CountY··lameB H.Elting, olerk.

PONY-Taken up by J. R, Barry. In Warlnll town

ship, July 12. 1888. Doe black mare pooy, blaze tace.

lome whIte on rIght fore leg between the hoof and
fet-

lock Joint: valued.at f20, •

Miami Cou�ty�J. C. Taylor, Clerk.

MULE-Taken up by Da�.l George, In Marysville
�'dn���I�u��k!�i;;n�:d: t'l��or: m';;!�k�ol��
bran.lo vIsIble. age unknown: valued at $20.

..lthU��;,�� B�::,el��r�g�����;��reh.:::��e·b�������
unkoown; vallled'at 140.

BedgwIok oounty.-E. A. Dorsey, olerk.
PONY-Taken up'by John Davldoon, In Grant to..n

.hlp, July 5, 1883. one mare pony ••ven years old. 13

Iiann. high. che.tnut color. wblte face. Indescribable

braod onlett hlp; valued at ,16.

StraYI for week ending August 8, '83.,

.arehall oounty·�W. B;. Arm_trong, olerk.

to��:6i::S��=b'!r.M�8al :!�<;!:;lJl����:r�:t1�
on belly, f1ankil\ fac. and t.all. split In l.tt ear. no

br;g�����'l..�� :;obYJohn A. Hem. In OIea.r Fork

�ft�'e'�f.ie�U��t�•.
I883. on. 2-year-old Iron gray pony

MARE-By ...m.....m. time and place, one a-year

old mare colt, white .trlp In forehead and both tront

iegs ..hlte: valued '!t ,35.
•

AtohiBOn oount14lhas H Krebl, olerk.

poNY-Tak.n up by W. R. Lattimore, Kaploma

town.hlp. (lIIuecotah P. 0,).
Jun. 25, 1883, 00. bay pony

mare, 9 years old. collar
marks on neck, small BOar on

right bind toot: valued at '16.
.

MARE-Taken up by Frank BI.hop. Graeehopper

township (Muecotah p, O')J JuLY 6.1883,one IIgbt Iron

gray inare, about 6 years oln.
collar and narne88marke;

valued at t60.
-

_'
The Tropio Fruit Traffic.

_ Modern'ways of commerce are fast over

coming distance, and the fa,et Is not any

where more noticeable than in the �ropic
fruit traffic. It is saii that New Orleans

lIALL'S VEGETABLE SIOILIAN HAIR

RENEWER is a scientific combination

of some of t.he most powerful restora·

tive agents ill the vegetable kingdom.

It restores gray l.air to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and

clean. It cnres daJl�lrllff· and humors,

and falling-out of the halt·. It 1\lrnishcs

··he nutritive principle by which the

- hair is nourished dnd supported. It

makes the hair motRt, soft and glossy,
- and is uusUrpassed as a hair -dressing.

It is' the most econo.nical preparation
/
ever offered to the p'Jolic, as its effects

remain a long time, making only lin

occasional applicatk,. necessary. It is

recommended mid, ,!'oed by eminent

'medical men, and, oHl'inlly endorsed by
the State Assayer ". Massnchusetts_

The popularity or' IlL: ('s Hair Renewer

has increo.sed with the. test of many

years, botll in tlils cOlin'try amI- in

foreign lands, Rnd it \S now known and

used in all the civilized countries of'

the world.

For sale by BII (iealers,

For ••1••

ABARGAIN.-We
have for oate 125 b•.aci ot good

Grade Yearllog Steers. 1n good coodltlon. Price.

If taken 800n, f25 per head, Very ch.ap. u they are a

line lot. Addr...
.

M. F. bALDWIN & SON.
Steele OIty. Nebruka. .AND _::ELL••

The "Sorghum Grower's Guicte" mailed free,
CHAPMAN & CO., Madison, Ind.FOR SALE-Cbeap. 17 two-year old Tboroullhbred

, Merillo Rams. Will trode for cattl., Can 'be oeen

at Barl·holom.w'. Sheep farm, 5 mil
.. weot of Topeka,

Addreos JAMES LAlJRENCE, North Tore.ka,.Ku,

FOR SALE--Farm; 160 acrea; wellimpro.ved bottom

and olope land; only 4mil•• woot of Topeka. KBI,

Crope 110 with Ihe.farm. Addre.. L. M•• box 1107. To,

peka, KBI.
'

WHITMAN'S IMPROVED

600 PERFECTLY OLE-AN Gnwed !'fle"lno Ewes,

age. 4 to 6 yeare. for aal. by NEISWANGER

BROS., Osborne, Oeborne Coo, Kas.

FOR SALE_2_GOO M.rlno Ewes, and 260 one. two and

Ibree-year-olel Ram. trom one oC Ibe larlIe.t Rnd

b.,.t lI"ckB In tb. Stat.. prlc.� low. For furlher par·.

tlculare addre.. WILBUR & BROWN. Augu.la. B..t

ler(o.,KIl8.

PERPETUAL HAY AND, STRAW PRESS.

Received Flrsl PremIum al N. Y. 81ale Falr,,_1880.1881
and

1882, over Diedorlck Aud
othertl. TheONLY rEDaCT BAY,

PadS IIADB. Puts 10 ton. In car. MOlt .1mple and d�rablc.

tl�:�e��rtl�:!n:�:tie�!�e�Ob�.r;;::����a:u?:t!��
bvWHlTMAN AGRICULTURAL CO,. st. LouI8.110.CHOICE SHEEP FOR SALE 10 red""" lIock. Will

be sold 10 numbeD' to suIt buy..... 800 yearling

lIIerlno Ewes. 800 yearling !IIerlnoWethero, 44 cholc.

1IIerloo Ram.: or will eeI11.200 1IIerino Ewe. trom 2 to

4 yeare old and 800 sprIng lamb.. All 1I00d shearere

�'td:,rJ��!?IIO�"'d��l.' K�?d,"" GEO. M. TRUES- HAMILTON

"6TAt9
D'GGER.SHEEP, lo'OR BALE.-700 !IIerlno Sbeep 8 y.ars old

and uocler. Wlll.bear 8 pounds. On.-h·t!foC·tbem

ewee. , J. H, ,McCARTNEY. Colony. Kaoaa.,

FOR SALE-I,I00 Ewe. and Wethers, 2 years old, and
640 Lamb.. E. F. J{NIGHT. Hoagemau, KanIBB,

, 330 Gradell MerIno Sheep for IIlde, cheap
I, for cash. .

Inquire of KANSAS FARMER.

FRESH' GRASS SEEDS

FOR FALL SaWING.
Kille Lloe,

_ Ticks and all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.

, ValllySuperior 10
,

Tobacco, Sui' ,

phur" etc.
.

aJ'!::g.��:��e�Ct�����
tty of the wool. From one to
two �allon8 of the Dip pro

:Jr. BARTELDES & CO. :�BiCI��ledtoWI�\;a��.W�n_ _

.

____

_ �d .h.... 80 thai I". CO•• of dipping Jo a mere trIa.. and

-STOLEN ••,S8 REWARD.
k';:'�:�li"�n:�1rh�l�hA'!�

lU'e amplyr.Paldby�.

CIrculars .ent. poll-paId,upon applleatlon. giving full dl-

onOf:ffr�go���?'ar�h�::::!3·w'I::bbeb':.:l� :: _
��.': !'�ol�a�:·J.::n.�·ru:=tI��?'T�:·r,'�h�<i

follow.: tli0 for the arreet and convlctibn ot tli. thlet. pronounce It tbe mOlt eff..�and rellableezlermlDAlorat

and ,16 for the retum ot the animal or Information
lcab and olber kIndred dl...... oflheep.

leadloll to lIer recovery. Addreee N. WILKINS.' n' G. JlALLmOuoll'r • CO., Bt. Lout., ,110.
Scranton,�. ..an,b. bad tbroullh allCo�I••louHoul•• audDrunlll"

New Tall Meadow Oat or Evergreen Graee. p.r lb.• 25

ceots,: per 100 lb•.• 120.

�:: 6�ho�ltfr�s����e�u��.l�1� lbs.) -

-

-

•

�

-

_ � gg
N.w extra cl.ao Ky. Blue�raBB. perbuohel (14 lb.) 175

New RejI-top, per bUlbel tU lb•.) - - - , - - 1 25

New EngUoh Bluegru•• per busbel (20 Ibs,)
- '- 2 25

No charge for .acke. Delivered on car. here. Terms.

cBOb wIth order.
'

LAWBENCE. KAB•• AUllUlt 15th. 1883.

•



14 KANSAS FAR.MER.

<7Jr'1L.� ')()�t�rt·na...t·a'.'n.'- dry-scaled I serapethem li�htly at first.
\!lI"� l[J� �"" It simply dries the wart down to hard

ness, when it drops off without leaving
[The paragraphs in this department are ,soreness or irritation, Th� best milkgathered from our exchanges.-ED. FAR- ing cow which I own I purchased out oflimn.]

a drove of beef cattle on account of herRE�IEDY FO!", SHEEP �ICKs.-A cor- superioritytn having all. the excellent
,re�.pon_de�t of t�e, Indiana F�er .milking points, and the discovery tl�atwrites,

.

I �av� found the, .follo�I11,g her teats were literally covered WItheffectual ill ridding-sheep of tlcks; �t 1S pointed warts, which I had no doubtcheap and easily apptled: For fifty was the reason why she had been fat-
head of sbeep mix half a pound' of sul- tened and sold."

.

phur with as -much, salt as you ordi-
narily give them at one time, and allow FRUIT GROWERS,them to eat it: Repeat two or three
times, a few days apart, and the work Write for Catalogue and Price List of
is done." Fruit Evaporators
Fon CIUTlHlNG iEoRSES.- An -Iowa

fanner says- that - borses,_may be pre
vented from cribbing by nailing l!! por
tion of sheepskin, wool side uppermost,
on the manger'. Another uses woolen
cloth,' instead of sheepskin, but sprin
kles it with red pepper. A third Simply
smears the manger With kerosene. A
fourth has successfully tried feedingfrom a box on the floor, with no piuti- l

tion or manger within reach. With the
'head lowered to 'the box eribbing is im
posslble._
INFJ_AlIllIIATION OF AHORSE'S EYE.

The absorption of a speck ill the eye of,
a horse, -if resulting from infiammation,
may otten be hastened by blowing some
burned alum through a goose quill into
-the eye. A goo� cooling dressing is
four 'grains of Sligar of lead, d_issqlveq
in one ounce of rainwater; or sulphate
of zinc may be used instead of.the lead.
A rag saturated with- the solution
should be hung over tlie eye and the
animal kept in a dark stable for some
days.

,

INFLUENZA.-'l'O avoid this weaken"
ing disease, thorough ventilation should
be given ill the stables: and too great
warmth avoided, '_ The'food should be.

, of the best character, the bowels should
be kept somewhat relaxed by bran
mashes and 1Cnseed, meal, and give an
occasional tonic, such as half an ounce
of gentian root and one drachm of sul
phate of copper. With such care this
disease will, probably be avoided.
Horses, after driving, should not be left

.

standlng exposed to storms.
How '1'0 TREAT SIC]{ STOCK . ...;.;Speak

rug of some of the almost inhuman
methods of "doctoring" sick live stock,
Dr. J. N. Oook, the veterinary surgeon
of Atlanta, Ga., very properly says:''" 'I'reat your siclli animals on the same
humane principles that your family
physician would-treat vou when ill,' and
these relics of the dark ages will soon
be known only as things of the past."
We care not how soon this happy era
for the dumb brute dawns upon our
land. Sick or well, all domestic ani,
mals deserve humane treatment.
THOROUGHPINS AND CUItBs.-I haye

a llix-year-old horse which was taken
lame the last of January, in the hock.
A lump, formed on the outside and in
side which swelled very much. He is
not able to get out of the stable; the
.lump appears to be very sore. When
'he re'sts his leg it does not show so
much as when he tries to stand on it. I
have tried some liniments, but none of
them helps him.-S. R. W., Ohar1es-"

town, West Va. [The horse_has a thor�
oughpin, and probably a curb. Blister
ing twice may relieve him a great
·deal. Fu'rug and blistering would be
advisable.]
RE�lOYING WAR'l'S.-A writer'in the

OOllntry Gentlemen thus tells how he
very readily cures warts: '''In answer
to va,_rious inquiries. let me' sa¥ that I
have for years cured warts very easily
011 aU anima'ls, no matterwhere located,
by applying butter of antimony with a
feather two. or three times, at-, intervals
of two or three days. If the warts are

-'--Manufactured by, the--,

Leavenworth, Kansas.

,/
.

No person who hBil an orcbard can alford to be with
ont one of these Evaporators. Fruit dried by thl8 pre
cess brings a hlgller price than canned goods. Seven
.,,11..s manufactured.

'

Price, $75 to $1,500.
Dries all Kinds' of'Fruit, and Vegetables,
These Evapor�t,ors bave been tested and pronounced

the beot Dryers ever tnvented. 'Unmarketable and snr
plus fruit can all be saved by tbls process, aud high
prices realized: fo! dried !"lIlt I. a8 .t"rle M flour.

'OUB..

S-OIL PULVERIZER.

The Strongest, Most Durable and Slmple.t

CLOD-CRUSH E'R
,

-olfered tot he-

.TU8t tbe tblng to prepare tlie ••11 before plantl"" and
to roll the ground n,/ter it "" .0.... In wheat or In any
kind 'ofgrain. It pre..... the .011 about tbe seed to pre
vellt It fromln!ury by droutb_or frost, and

Will Add Ona·thlrd te the Yield
of tbe Crop.

Gur SolJ·Pulvorl1.er I. guaranteed to do tbe work,
Cannot get out ofworking order. Send tor circular; It
wm )lay you.

H. P. DEUSCHER,
Haml�ton, Ohio.

THE :BATCHELLER
HARREL CHURN - The
Clleal'est and best, No Iron
rim In top for buttt>l' or
cream to adbere to. AU

���rm�!�U'R�I�O ��l��::
W..,rkera. Al80 all dl7.eS BfI't
Cburn" for C....anferl... All
goods warranted R8 reprt·

r;:�::r!;aleD��7ce ��u:r� ::
�\�:I:r� �r.mj: B��:el���
ok Son, Rook Palls,m.

'ATLAS EN,OINE'
� ., WORKS

INDIANAPO�IS, IND., U. S� A.
l'dANU1!'AO'rUBEBS OJ'

STEAM1ENOINES
�,

. m BOILERS.
CARRY ENGINES and BOILERS IN STOCKfor IMMEDIA'F,E DELIVERY

-_

/' I

,
'

GRA P E
POClil,INGTON.DUCH.

V'IN E S'
-

E8S. LADY WASRING.
.

-

,

TON. VERG,ENNES.
-

.

lUOORE'S EARLY,JEF.
,

FERSON, EARLY VIC.
"

TOn. BRIGHTON, '

AllOotb.r Small J'rult�,.Dd all old"TIU'le.PRENTISS LARQEST STOOK III AMERIOA.UeA Grapea, ExtraquaUt,..Warraate4 tru.".
_

1 .Prioesreduced. nIuR.Catnlob"lefru.Cb••� by ..all; LowRatedoDeal....... < T. II, Hl1DBABD, Fred ..ul... .iii. Y.
,

u-�-l������I����.�.· .

Grah' and Farm Seed Illanual; HIllto"y and best methods
of culture of Grains. Root Crops. GMBses. Fodder Crops, Tree
Plantingli eto. only IOet!!. A"""al C!Jlalog". and Price u« of POOR SEEDS.,".!!!!I!����eeveral t iousand varletles.FREE.. '

IIILEY'SSEEJli� HIRAM SIB�EY" CO. CHICAGO,III. Rochester,N.Y.
HAY- PRESSE,S.,

The Ertel Hay Presses are �gnln Imrro\'ec1.
and EXOEL all others III the market. Price lower
than the lowest. They nrethe ouly Pr•••eslully
warranted. Send for ctrcular,

GEO. ERT.EI. <'it CO., Quincy, III.i LEstnllll.hed 1:;07.]
N. B.-Mr. Dederick. your chnllenge ngaillst ;:he

F...conomy I did nccept and otlered $Jou to the winner;
It 10 .Ul1 pending, PIon ••• xpIRln� - G, Eo

UAVIS & RANKIN
.170 La,l.e se,

Vhlcoao,
)lFnS.OFTnE

FAIRLAMB

'MILK.CAN
I<OR

Cream Gathering,
AND DBALlma IN

CREAMERY SUPPLIES·

-STOVER
WIN·D
MI'LL

Wemanufacture theOld Reliable
!'!TOYER ."j'.regulalinUo,!!'.!id. ,.h••WIND lUILL. O. E. w·h!_�r'!I

_

_ Im_""o••d.820FE�DGRINDElld��� l8�f'::'� B'e�Wr:f\�g�•.

1'U'8'lil1:'lfIl��E'{,�.p�.!-rnt
and Oat·aJogue FREE. AddreBl! �.

DONATHEN&WINGER �

KANSAS CITY, IlIlSSOURI.

CUNS
01' IVBKY KIND OHIIAPIIR TlIAN EvER.

RUles, Shot Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition.Fishing Tackle, Seines;Nets, Knives,Razors, Skates Hammocks, etc.
Large Illustrated C.atalogue FREE.

.A.ddre••

.GREAT WEStERN GUN WORKS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST..

FLORIDA.

no�h��li£l���n���I:::;'� trIP. t�.:N�!��1,'i;,,��n<,;�.;.Tac�.onvllle, Florida. or In fact, any point In the Sonth

������::�\!:r'��lo�h!� tiri�� i����:dt.�� tt�RSt�ILO��'��
Ug:te�lf:r�l:a:orS��tl¥i�e�lI������g���;s�
• te,

U���r�:�;t�.?t�be���v�I��n\:rl�'b�tfo�':.�l-" ,,�l':l�'�
�W',!�!lLTI:,nT��I�ew�!:,��IJ��e�i�o'ri����I����:!lr���J�with F.xpr.eB8 'l'raln. of connecting Lines. fol' pomtamentioned above� Tbl. Train conoecta at Nashville
wltb the Jac ••onvllle ExpreBS. h[\Vlllg a 'Pullman Pal·

�:lc7,1���th�oa;g�f�hJaci:�l��trl��t l'�lo':,13a,a����1��icbange
For t'urtber Information addre.s

C. B. KINNAN. - F. CHANDLER,AlIII't Gen'l P..... Agent. Geo'l PM•. Agont.

A Bure cure for epilepsy or fits In '24 hours. F�etopoor. Dr: KRUHE,2844 Arsenal St., St. LomB,'Mo,

_MAN
W"'O IS UNA.CQUAINTED WITH TH!,Q!OQRA�HY OF'THIS COUN"

TRY WU... L SEI BY I!'XAMINING THIS MAP TH.AT THE

, CHICAGO,. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By the central position of its line, connoete tho
East and tIle West by the shortest route. and ear-.

.

i!�rc��B:��eilari:�t�g�t�����t�i��f��' £������
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Fau!. It,

ri����cft���d ¥:l��e��ltgtl:���igl�l;�l�J'c:'��JrA'�
Oceana. Its equipment is uncfvcled and llln.gnifi-

iJee��t�F�f'b��nm���l�fJ °k�'i:i�o��Anf��;�p�� ���...

cttntug Chair Cars, Pullman's Pl'ettiest Pn'lnde

r�et1ri�o�rJ�: ���c�h�r!�� ��r':e�� 81����fo��it
MisBOU1'i Riv.er Points. Two Trnins berweeu-ctn
eago and Minnea.polis and St. Pau.l, via. the Fu.moua

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Dire-ct .Line, vtp-Beneoa and Kankl\

kee, has receutfy been opened between Richmoud,Norfolk, �ewpoi-t Newo, Chattanooga, Atlr..l1f,U, Au
,u8t,a. NnahVilleclLouisville, Lexington. Otuctnnntt,ol��i:;:�I§�:�p:�l a��rYKi���:d1�1���r:ts�ill�cap-
All 'I'bl'ough Passengers Travel on Fruit Exp,reBB't'rainu. . Y_
Ticltetn for sale nt all principal Tic}{ct Offices ill

the United StateH and Cu.nada:
Baggage checked t.h'rough nnd rates of far-e 0.1-

ways as low us competttove that olfel' Ieee ud'vau-,

ta���:detailed information, get the Maps and Fold
ers of thq
Crl1EAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

At your nearest Ticket ornce, or nddreee
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN.

Vice-Pres. k ccu' M'g'r, Gcu'l 'J1kt. &; PBsD. Agt.,
CH1CAQO.

The Knn."" City, I>"ort Scott ,It Gulf Ralll'oad tB the
; �\���.�ti�a�r:,al!?����c�w.mc�ft�Dlb�••KG::��� �,!let�
PittBburg, Parsons, Cherryvale. Oswego, lqedouin.,Neodesha and all points In .

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
.To�fl�I��el£�lal�:�k�1:: �g!��n��I��i;lls.JJdl.'!�'�le�il
polo'" In

•

Southwest Missouri,
To Eureka Spring., Rogers, Fay.ttevllle,-Van BurelllFort Smith, Alma, Little Rock, Hot Springs, find nl

polnta In

NOR T HWEST ARKANSAS,
To Vinita, DenlllOn. Dal1M. Fort Worth. BouBt<>n.

Ualve8tpn. Ban Alltonla. and al1 polntBln

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY.
All p ....enger Tmln. on tbls Jlne run Dally' Tbe

Kana... City. Fort Bcott '" Gulf Ranrond Itne will be
completed and open for busine88 to MemphiS, 'I'ann.,_about June 18t. 1883 •

B, L. WINCHELL. .

.T, E. LOCKWOOD,
A•• '! Gen. PIl88. Agt. Gen. PWI8. ok Tk't Ag't.

General omce Cor. Broadway'" 6th,
KOllSRA City, Mo.

.)�\

I LOOMINGTON Established 1859
- rKgr�ora'l,���NURS RY ,CO We oiferfortbe

.. • Fn.ll 'l'rude a ve�BlOOMlfsTON, ILL. �'ft��:nd'e�J�p.tlon of FruIt and Ornamental Trees. Cataloguefor Fn.ll ofl888now ready andmailedOIl "ppllcatlontar 600 ACRESl 13 OREENHOUSES I
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How He Got Even, .

On Brady street. the other day. a boy
about 13 years' old stood outside the

fence and received a hatful 'of, cherries
-

from a "boy 9 or 10 on the-inside, says

the- Detroit Free Press. TheJ_:e was

something so sweetly frie_ndly and,

charitable in the action that a pedes
trian'crossed over andsald to the small

boy. after the big one hadmoved on:

"Sonny, - did you sell' him the cher-

ries?"
.' -'

'·No sir."
"Gave them of your own free will.

� DR•. JOHN' BULL'S
./

eh? "

, "Yes sir." _

"Well, .he looks Iika apoor boy who

can't buy fruit, and it was a noble ac

tion of yours." .

"That�s. what 1 thlnk too. sir. He's

been licking me all summer. ami
"Arid you heaped coals of fire on his

bead?"
"No sir. 'I fixed to beap a quart of

half-ripe cherries into his stomach, and.

,if he doesn't howl. and twist. and yell,
.

�nd tie up in hard knots -be�ore night,
then_be's too mean for th� colic to

tackle. He's the third oneL've paid off

.
that way this week."

)lit
....
....
,...
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,X
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HYBRID WltEAT !"

Kansas City 'St�ek Yards,
·Oovenlao acree of land. ,()apselty 10,000 Cattle; 26,000 Hop; 2,000)lJeep, and 800 Ho... and Mullll

C. F. MO�li:,General MlUIager.
.

H. P. CHILD, Supt. E. E. RICHARDSON, Asst. Tr..... and Aom. 8811',

C. P. PATTERSON,T,ravellng Agent.

Bny;era for the extenolve local packing bouaee and (or the eastern markels are here at aU til"", maklnl

thlll the bel, market In the country Cor Beet Cattle, Feedln. Cattl,., and Hop,

TrBIlIIl on the follOwing raUroadll rnn Into these yards:

'KanS8.!lPacific RaUway, .', Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.,
.

. KanB88 CitY6Fort Bcott & Gulf R. R'1 Kansas <Jity, Lawrence.&: Southem R •.R.,
KII.DB88 ity, St. Joe & Coii'hcil B ulfs R. R., Missouri PacitlcRaUway,'

.

Hannibal 01: St. Joseph ·R. R" . Mi88ouri, KILII8II.8 & Texas R. W.,
. WlLbash, St. Lo$ & Paclftc RaJlwa�. ChiCago & AIton Railroad, and the

IFormerly St. LoUiS, Kansas lJ'lty & Northem Railroad,)

Chlf'c!!:go. Roclr TsIRnol & Paelfte R. 'It, .

,

11 .

..•

4i�0THE. GREA!.��
(f)l1J�b\�1::l '

.' tlAtFlil\l
A SUR.E CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, l.angour,'
Nervous Exhil.Ustion arising from over

work or' exoesa of any kind,
-AND FOR-

.' Ohange of Mind,
I declined to Insert yOllr advertlsement of Hop,

Bitters last year, because I theu thought they

might not be promotive of tbe cause of Temper

ance, but find they are, and a very valuable

mediCine,myself and wife having been greatly
benefited by them, and I take great pleasure In

making them known.
REV. JOHN BEAMAN,'

,

Edi�or Home Sentinel, Afton, N. Y.·

•
wewtI1BendYOUaWa�Chorncllaln I Wanted lircnlt! bo'h Moile and Femal� f0T our OP.'.

IY MAIL OR ElPRESS. U. O.D., to be ,

.II.l; to book "Daughters 9fAmerica,'

examined

betorel"YI.ng
anvmonor Low 10 price. 60 eenta will seeu-e au "utftt Itn,l agency,

and IrnotsaUsfactory, returned
at i, Add ........ FORSHRR '" MoMAK1N. Clooln1l"1I. Ohl"

onr expense. We mannCactnre all I
-

onr watchea and save you 80 por BIGWagesaummerand·wlnlor;,aamplea hee. Na-.

cent. Oatalol!1le of 260 styles rree"l
tlon&lOopyingOo.,800,W.MB!lIBOOat..ChI<J8l!O,n.,

EVERT WA'I"ORW.UJUNTKP. ADORaM . � , �

STANDARD AMERICAN WAle" �O., ,
Mention tlie KANSAS FA....ER when writing to ad.

.'
�

_.

l'l'M'SBURGtI, PA. vertl&era.: "
.

.

.

Nellie Kellis and Mag. two trotting mares, In

training at Columbus, Indiana, were given each

three and a half pints of .castor oil for the pur

pose ofphysicking them, from,tbeeffectsofwbich

they died in a short time.

Gore;ed Livers and Gall,. Female Weaknesses.
:ijiliouBneBS, neadaene, dYSPepsia, eunstlpatlou, .

_

cured by "Wells' May Apple Pills." lOand 25c.
-IT PREVE�TS-

semp)e's'Scotch Sheep Dip is a valuable dre"s.:' Malarial Poisonin[ ant Fever and A[1le,
Ing for animals when Buffering from sores 'or And is a Specific for Obstinate ,

-wounds. (iJlroulars, with prices, sent by D.

C·0 N" ST I-..PAT'I0N •HOLMES, Druggist, Topeka. _

G.ALVANIZED IRON' GATES,

136 Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

COMPLETE, $1S.OO'fEAC�,

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms;

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap _

as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations' to

the manufacturers,

COVERS' FOR STACKS.'
PilICE$I,OO PER,BonLE) SIX FOR $5.00

SOL.D BY DRUGGISTS
_

EVERYW!lERE•. E. HOL�NSHADE,.
Should he used by aU....bo make-a practlce of stacking

hay, grain, or .traw. When the stack Is unfinished.

cover It at IIlgIH or during any uelay In bringIng Il'

up to a ftnlshed top.
Send for circulars and �atPples of goodo to

Fe1i1;_ ::J3rol!il.�
,

172 Kano"s Avenue, Topeka.

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S

FEVER and �AGUE CURE•
'l'hl. TONI(l NEVERF,klLS to ear.

Fever and "Ague, Dumb Ague, Malarial F."....

Night Sweat., Ague Cake, NeuralHia, JaulldlNt1:011 0'-Appetite, DYlp.plla, Bi loue-F....r.
Rheumatilm, and Typhoid Fev.r.

Laboratory 1m Grand Avenoe. _

�.a 0ftT. 'II..
BoW." au DrviItI..... __� OMM.

Dealers In Tents, Awnings, Wagon and Stack Oovers,
Oolt's H.mmocks.

.

Illnafiated catalogue aud price list rurntshed on ap-

pll�Uon.
•

- .

.

I

/
r
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16 K:ANS�Snl.i'ARMER. AUGUST i5�,
======�======================================��======�================================��,[

$40.,00q IN PREMIUMS AND.·
'ST08K

�.A..NiS.A.S

LIVE�URSES
ALONE!

·ST.ATE.

$1.8,000 TO

P�XIH.··
'. ,

ISS3.
The

Topek.�, Se.pt. lq� '11,
For Premium �ists, Stalls. or Bnace, a�dress .»

la, 13, 14, -15�
GEO. Y. JOHNSON, �ecretary, Topeka� Rs.

MERH'fO RAMS .. --Two years old, fine,
heavy shearers, long staple, good eonstltu-
tion. ·BARTHOLOMEW & €0., '

Topeka, Kansas.

Care for what you 'say, or what you say

wi:Il make you care.

�KI�G
POW'DER
Absolutely Pure.

Thll pow:der never varle8� A marvel of purity,
.trenlJtb and whruetlOmen... More economical tbau

�U'��n:Klfl::'�'!i�?1o':':�� ::o�I��l:ch\�maru�I':,�
pbOlphate powden. &Itl 071111 its_. ROYAL BA1U1<9
POWDBR CI'.• I06Wall'Bt., N. Y.

-.

_NORIAN .ANn CLVnESnALE
STALLIONS ANP MARES .

...

�

�
Over �OO Head of Imported .!UallloDs ...,_.,

for B.le. We hnve JUBt received our EIGHTH 1M· --=c:l.l'ORTATION or 70 NORMAN AND CLYDESDALE

tlTALLIONS. one ot the best ImportatlonB ever made �
to thl, country; another IMPOR rATION of 36 BEAD
w!1l .rrIVeBQOn. Ourhorsee have all been selected by· ================="'7===================================

::T�f tile "" BPARING NO EXl'ENBE TO OET THB

FINEST0CK I
We also have 200 High Gra�e turee and Cour·yean

old MARES, In Coal by o;}r best tuiported stall!onB. all

fO�;�:8 r�:'''.:'�.'b���·-M��f�;;'"1�:f{:";��� call
ou us, or addrc88

SINGMAS'rElt & SONS,
K-eota, Keokuk 00., Iowa.

LOCATED on C .• "R. 1. '" P.

MAKE H:,.ENS LAY
An EngllshVelerinary Surgeon andChemtst.
now traveling In thiB country, says that most

.
.

of the Horse and Cattle Powdera sold hera
- areworthless trash. Be lays that Sheridan'.

Immensely valuable. Nothing 011 onrth will mn�o hens Iny like She����I·��0:3In��0:ge�80��1. f�r:.:.��fill to I pint food. Sold everywhere, or sent bY mall for S Ietter-stampa. I. S. JOHNSON'" CO., BOSTON. MAss.

-AND-

RANCHE
FOR SALE.

ANDRET'H PED·IQR·EE
-

S'EEDS!
Oue of the best ltancheB'1 II the State ofKanBao-OVER

TWO THOUSAND ACRES deeded land; 6 miles of

never·fulllng "ater running tbrougb It; plenty of ti!ll
ber; gooll shelter for atock, and good buildings: 1,500

.

acrea uuder fence; 500 acres in rye, sorghum and

millet; well stocked with ReglBtered and high- grade

Tu.rnip Seed
Purple-Top, Stra,p Leaf, White Globe, Yel
low Aberdeen, Ruta Baga, and other' Ta
rieties, sent by Mail or Express. AddreBB

Topeka Seed House,
DOWNS <Ii: MEFFORD. TOllllka, Kaa.

THE U. S. MAIL B.RINCS US TO YOU·R DOOR r
-

The most extensive Seed Growers In Anuirica. Founded 1 'I'M. Drop us aPostal Card
for our PRIOED OATALOGUE. Address simply LANDRETH. PHILADELPHIA.Short-Horn Cattle,'

,

CLYDESDALE AND KENTUCKY
. lARES, -

.

,
AdjolnB Fort Larned ReBervatlon of over 10,000 acresSC .A.B .•l.

I
I

WOOL CROWER8
F<>r &a.�e.

By C. E. W.Btbrook. Peabody. KanBao:

��� ��1f,.r;��NBAYkkiMe:B'C'l{IEi.
FIFTY TBREE·YEAR-OLD COWl:! with lucking

(Jal"e.. The CoWB are line Inntvtduats and good milk
.n and will BOll cheap to reduce herd.

Whose :Flookl Bhow BCAB or VE·RlII. are
reminded that

LADD'S TOBAOOO .,,-::a::�:mP DZP
Is guaranteed to ERADICA.TE BCAB and VERMIN aB IUJ"ely in mid-winter al in m:ld
Bummer. ThOBe who have used other l)ips with no, or partialluooell, are elpeojaUy invited
to give Dura a trial. Itl use more than repayl ita OOlt in an Il!l'CREA8BD GROWTH 01'

BETTER WOOL. Our new-pamphlet, 64 pagel. ready for tree di.tribution. lend for it.

LADD TOB�CCO CO., St. LouJe, .�•.

of line grazing land. The Increi8e of the BlOOk alone
thlB year 11'111 ue ove� ,10,000.
Reason for Belling, III health. For 1\Irther luCorma·

tion ao to price, etc .• call ou or addresa,

F. :s. f\\!I.A.GE,
LARNED, KANSAS.

Safe'of Norman Stallions.
HEFNER <Ii: 'co. 11'111 olfer Cor s'\le at St. Juseph

���es��:a�'Sr:IJfo:'?w::�����rd a.:': :�:!
limit purchll8el'B.

A�o�:� �:":��I'1.:r::�"�:.ov��dM�:i:��
rlence amonJlBt cattle and sheep. Beat of reterenees,
Add,... GEORGE SMITH,

North We8tpo�. M.....


